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.SlorltUi-, Ral^. tonight, slightly 
colder iti central anU northern por
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The activities of the mysterious 
maniac who mams Toledo (O.) 
stin ts and clubs women In the 
darkness have thrown women of 
that city Inin terror. Above is 
shown one girl who is wearing her 
brother's ovcm.-as helmet ns pro
tection.
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FOREIGN
Thousands pny last tribute to 

Dowager Queen Alexamlria as 
hotly lies in slate before being 
laid to rest in tomb beside her 
husband.

President Von Iliiuienbcrg to
day signed the hill passed by 
the Reichstag which ratified the 
l.ocnrnn trcntiei*.

Aristide Ilriand announces the 
personnel o f hit eighth cabinet 
today to President Dountergue.

DOMESTIC
Gerald Chapman, given three 

months’ reprieve by Gov. Turn
bull, is now acting as one o f  his 
own lawyers in his fight to serve 
his 2.r>-year sentence in Atlanta.

Chicago judge says he will no 
longer award alimony to itho 
childless wife who seckti n di
vorce.

The Rhinelander trial is caus
ing such a strain yu the nJnintifC 
and his bride lhat he is r* ported 
to lie aging fast while Tils wife 
in raid to he near a nervous 
breakdown.

Mitchell court martial recesses 
over week-end to permit its 
members to ace the Army-Navy 
football game In New York.

STATE
The McArthur will litigation 

hearing in Jacksonville is in re
cess for the week-end.

Jacksonville man charged with 
buying wife, asks permission 
t" attend her funeral today.

No trace has been found o f 
Arthur Henry, Negro, o f Orlan
do. or his three abductors, who

U  TROUBLE 
!i)E R  STRAIN IN ARMY TRIM,
Noting Plaintiff Aging Fast, 

Says Counsel While Dusky 
"  ire Is Reported Near Ner- 
vctisIIreakdounFrom Worry

Sen sat ional Evidence 
Expected On Monday

RANlOni), FLORIDA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1923.
HOME EDITION

Sermcl To Argument Arising 
Between General King And 

Representative R e i d  Will 
Recorded Next WeekBe

[o Judge Not To Give 
Alimony To Childless Wife 
Who Petitions For Divorce

Recess Is Declared 
I'or Army-Navy Game

1 1At ' Na' >' ,)cI»artment Will Not 
. . .  . . .  1 " ‘R Client Has Reconvene Court Tn Re.
‘ Pent Almost All Of Money! call Lansdownc Witnesses

y - . N" v- WASHINGTON, Nov 2 8 _ (/p )

«  fits? a£L I S  t a  tt?  t r-
Ijournment.

Army and 
week

«aire whbh is 'S lin g  on"his'^i ‘ a ' i t T ' "  l,r5 *
The ordeal also it; reported"^ I-,‘vo Ilu!n' ,,l','r " f  the court, and
brought Rhinclnndcr's wife to > . ,7)"k **' " f Illinois,
point of nervous breakdown ' V defense counsel, lias produc- 

Tho suit is the mahi ton!.’ J ',|  lr;" '|,|u. » ' Btc waters of
conversation here an ' , -elite |. ‘ and the sequel is yet

I.
a member of tho coort, and

ane be recorded.... mil r*edlt!i I
Milln with n plan to Intro-' ,, . , . 

duce witne- ■. u„. tri,| Meanwhile,thoNuvy,Department
Monday, with tc.-timony that •,*,vt«'.-«l that the Shenandoah 

'VHI Is? more sensational titan any ' " Ul‘ ,’1, '"'I'm y |H not to ho ro- 
yct ̂ presented. | convened for the purpose of re-

Mills refused to comment mi I c;,.llin»f witni!«  for cross examin-
this beyotiH that he .li<| not nlan I? ' ,l,y l'" l!,,;,d f«r Mrs. Zachary 
a lengthy cross examination *,f the '" " " '" " t i e  in rontireUmi with her 
dusky wife, AJice Jones Rhine- |*," iir-J,s that ( ’apt. Paul Foley, for-
lamler. or her faNw-r, G-orge .lone', “ dvoeate o f the court,
Who are expected. . l!' Ik* the next
witimcses. !i is predicted that Alice 
Rhinelander's eoumel will ask le r 
if sh«» still loves and i t \il|ing

* IIICAGO, Nov. 28.—(/V)— No 
onger will the plaintive nml 

putty petitioner, who tells o f n 
snort and unhappy married life 
m which no children figured, be 
given alimony an long as she 

• on  not remarry, by Superior 
•ourt Judge Harry Lewis.

Me has no aid for what he calls 
Ional alimony diggers.' 

_ here s no reason for alimony in 
such cases in this ago of equal 
rights, he thinks. Judge Lewis 
hears about half the divorce pe
titions filed in Cook county 
(l Idougo}.

"Why a healthy, chlldlc ss wo
man should receive alimony from 
a divorced husband is beyond 
niy comprehension,”  he says.

‘It he wants to marry again 
he is forced to consider the bur
den of il:.. payments to his first 
wite. V ’t she is free to remarry 
when she wishes.”

"The alimony automatically 
stops then, but if she so desires 
she may remain single nml force 
her former husband to support 
her until old age."

"The idea of the ninrringe in
stigation <is the man nml wife 
shall live together and propagato 
the race. When they separate, 
both cease, in that regard, to lie 
of any benefit to the commun
ity. Most of the women who 
cento before me have positions 
of their own ami earn almost as 
much as their husbands.”

If husbands and wives ar
range a cash settlement when 
the divorce decree is signed, 
Judge Lewis has no objection. 
In his opinion he makes excep
tions in cases where children 
figure or where tho wife is phy- 
rically helpless. Ho also thinks 
alimony should he awarded while 
suits are pending.
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Briand Formed After 
Removing Obstacles
BODY OF M G U S H l ^ ^ S I

SAYS (TTY WELL 
KNOWN IN NORTH
F. I\ Forster U rges A pprecia 

tion O f Im portance OT 1'ol- 
erv Cull tire In E stablishing 
Fminilaliun o f  Com m unity

MANY NEW NAMES 
APPEAR ON CITY 
LIST OF VOTERS

ittempted to influence her testi
mony before tho court.

A request fur rucli action, and

"Inventors and homeseckers in 
northern communities are nil 
talking Sanford, und usking of the 
* ity’s development,"

Diluent

Books Closed Friday With 
1.730 Names registered To 
Vole In Election To Be 
Held On Tuesday, Dec. 8

IT sho still loves and i.iXiUing ,for4. “  stenographic copy „r all ... '  , . '  I!!,
effect a reconciliation wiY|j the 1 "aony relating to the inchleut.C !' '.i' " -11
husband, who deserted her a numth u,"n,t1u''l ' ’-v J«»*|'h K. Davies, v "  v ’ ’J ' " ! ,  "i 
after their marriage be t vearAu.- 7 ’ "!' V1 l,,r Mr»- ‘ ■ans.lowne, ivn Jo  .Y ih v ',,r wi
on publication of the fia t b • Imd ‘,r" u 'l yesterday by Rear Admiral I !: . . 0 , . . .  ...............-  .............

' ate L'i'iiiril T r n mi1? 1,111 !*'>«-! to be bold Dec. 8, it Is announced,V t- " 14 r.u . ibditie that will astound the' Tor a cheek by II. C .lhtlloso; couiw- 
. ,n*'st opt'inii: tic of our citizens.”  ' ty supervisor of registration, Is ex-

negro blood.
She is expected to answer 

the affirmative. Counsel for both

<‘ampin’ll, judge adv UCJ 
° r the Navy.

Approximately 1,730 voters were 
registered on tho city hooka when 
the time limit fixed by law pro- . . .  ,

said F. I*, hihited the entry of mldltiomil a '■ n i '  ‘ . i
Sanford elU-; name., after r.:.ti» o’clock yesterday ....! J. .:.!; ,.0 , <>ck ,n ■lmplot prl- 

t returned from i afternoon, Imt this list does not 
I I firmly believe j show the number o f those quuti- 

wiU witne * an nc- j fled to vote in tho city election

QUEEN MOTHER IS 
SENT TO WINDSOR
While London Sleeps, Body 

Is Taken On Final Hide 
To Place Where It Is To 
Rest Among English Kings

WINSDON, Eng., Nov. 28.-(/T) 
— England’s queen mother Was 
brought home to rest among the 
tombs o f the kings at Windsor 
this morning.

\\ hile London slept, Alexandria’s 
body was taken from Westminster 
Abbey where the funeral services 
were held yesterday ami convey
ed by motor hearse to this, the 
most beautiful o f all the royal 
castles in England.

As the procession entered tho 
palace grounds the sun’s ray 
flushed on the flng draped coffin 
uml brought into strong relief tho 
gray, snow-capped lowers of the 
ancient home o f royalty.

To Rest t)i\ Catufolgue
Tho ensket was placed on a 

catafalque below the steps of the 
altar in St. Georges chapel where 
it will rest amidst u profusion of 
flowers until a snrehopagus is pre
pared beside that of Alexandria’s 
husband, Edward VII.

A» I" the Milelii II trial, episode. In»ides declined to comment «n"n yesterday, Rep.’ Reid dwl’amVlaD Ithat ‘L''1; 1 l<‘ ' ‘ “ 'lunllfy
rumor that thn father of Mr. Joprs "  ' ‘ "
white daughter, brought over fmm 
England years ago is now 
prosperous business man living
near Poiighkmjpsie, N. Y. •‘ •»k .;%ciuenni ny in,- iic.li.s now allrueting the attention .,f

air. Mills laughed nt the rrpotl t tenw counsel, caused him to turn (he nation.

many who
”, r  timt il. s r .... ..... M  ,ax

'tar ,xt =; ,”r  '*"•

spintid him away from a 1 lOH*
Ilf-

1 l»*ling in 
other rein- 

Mwathed <o 
•'f the

Hf. Cn urge |
•f 'no 

■‘il; - ’Cn- t|„. 
In

at h n v in g
tn .Cun .

h*:,;k;r'’d in
Coruln  ̂ f„re-

ami n«T-
•b? last

pital following a shouting! a f
fray between he and two detect
ives, who were also injured.

LOCAL
frank I*. Forster, president 

<'f r irst National Hank, upon 
"  turn from New York, iHresscs 
the import unco o f  celery grow
ing as well as catering to tour
ists.

* ity registration list shows 
many new names qualified to 
v” ti in the coming city election.

Mr . Mathilda Williams, a 
resident of Sanford for 20 years 
•bin stnldently Friday afternoon
i n m a stroke o f apoplexy, 

Reiter gas is promised Hun- 
f"r'l people following the com
pletion of improvement}! now be
ing made by city officials, 

bunera! services f.ir late Cant.
is belli at Episcopal 

bnu'b !• ruhiy afternoon.
>al.|.z Hotel grill makes aa- 

ruiuncenieiit that grill
M e T i 'u ^ i  h,r  «  3hw :  ' 1|,,J’ w,«  "P^n on Dec. 1.Put he

sui t 
' ' ’• :•* .1 t,

J»‘-nv i„ lh 
Uni ■ . , ,, On State

awsed By Jealous
business Interests

\

•uniiiiti

;a the h, '».irm^

i>he.MnP v lmi7n," la nrc being pub 
Tl " ■''or*bern newspuiiors.

•rought 'l|i'u’lft,|,U L’|tlC’>Ino "icssago vj.i ii.uk („  Horida vmlpnlnu

2)(DAVTonA ijKA(;II( K]a., Nov. 
lfl’ — i* le is hcirimiinif

^Rtipodes
t 0’ Snv. 28 _- ! riMif .. . 1 ---**••» »««.W*|UC.X|IU.,|lL

'.a n T  4 Shore- 7  n,,u,a^ ‘r "< O'.ytona
hrr?. Au,‘ Uk- v wiiu l wlnR »  week’s inter- 

Y,,n" I,. . h of ‘ be biggest
«• lir.'c -r I .m, M uf ‘ be North.
'»i Kr, , i : i'<‘rs ure heginning1 to
[kWa.1. „ '1 by; ’ ' }'i ‘ he real causo of this

. Florida yesterday 
•aaiu Allen, vice-president

kfl"wn in i “ When
'Mhp ii'nt'i" I r#rryi'ng finU HtnrU‘,?

nu" Florida? „ rlh,s ■taynwny-from- 
11. lie v‘ cl f/opngandn many people 

i I- • |U,< ns *bc result Flor-
f r ! ! !  ) ^ 0n  AU»n said “  8Cri0US b ,ov /"  -Mr
P  H o m o  ^ ^ c e n t l y ,  owing to a coun-

D - -h i t|... ,|, ’'KHining to realize that
*io.| ' rj* r-i-ligatcd , . y Yroim'’Jn«|a was in- 
b .l ! ' ,l{ bp, n /  ^ .  brough Motives o f bus -

" 'a iry  mid a keen
J- T>. And w‘, h t e  I'C° i,!!c ln the nor‘ b.

\ ■ ^  iM».i h ,n K,or-flr«-Ur they Northem agentB
tnd mi^raOn^^nmi! o t5lclr tnink** ‘ aung bouth.”

that Rhinelandc'r’s fortune of 
‘ •‘•‘ I legacy from his grandfather, 
bail nearly all b< rn spont in prqi • 

-eeution o f the trial. “ I have no 
idea that ho spent anything lil:*- , 
* 100.000,”  Mr. Mflla said, “ lind 1 
certainly I got very little of it."

Mr. Mills hopes for an early 
conclusion o f the ease. “ The strain 
i-i telling on my client and he is 
aging rapidly.”  lie said, “ He is nl- 
nm: t broken hearted over the ease 
and feels deeply th*' humiliation 
iie has undergone. If f did not 
know from the official record he 
is only 22. I would take him for 
n man of at least .’Mi."

Counsel for Mrs. Rhiurfander | 
expert tin* ease to reach the jury 
Tuesday afternoon unless the 
plaintiff introduces surprise wit
nesses in rebuttal.

sharply on the court member with | "We have all been nsleep for 
the exclamation: >the past decade" Mr. Funder^tut-'
, , ls ' ,,Dt «*«mn rot. and id. "but we have at last nwaken-
1 etl to the possibilities that lire rep
, *, ’ incident happened na Mr. resented in Sanford’s central lo- 
"i ‘ | "iV erossoxmniuing Maj. Jar- eulion in the celery delta and 

.1. Ii.im, one of tho two pro.su• oranoo lanih, attil its a<lvantn^* 
eiitiiui witnesses, presented yestcr- cons position at the head o f the 
' Hastening to apologize, King St. John: River or what will soon 
explained that ho was “ merely | lie an inlet waterway of nut 
talking to another member of the- ! importance, a I><■*>*11 if*11 xeeni*

j mil extending from far northern

newspapers desired to register 
this morning, City Clerk L. It. 
1’hilips announced, In commenting 
on the law closing tho bunk* on 
Nov. 27, I f dnyt. Iteforo the 'gen
eral <•! etlon to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
December.

vate commltal service was held, 
with all tho royal family present. 
1 ho ancient cloister about tho roy- 
ill chapel, was filleil with wreaths 
from all parts o f tho world; not 
sinco the funerals of Victoria nml 
Edward VII has such a magnifi- 
eiont collection of choice flowers 
been seen.

My noon thousand o f people hud 
como to view the cloister, and 
many more thousands ure expected 
tomorrow.

Jourdain Agrees To 
Take Pension Post

Senate Is Cause 
Of Delay Today

Briand Will Remain In 
Charge Of Foreign 
Affairs For Present

I JmiiN.ind-. I\iy Homage
LONDON, N .v. 28.—(A1) Th.ni- 

sands of pcrsois rendered hori- 
nge to th*' Dow^iger Queen AUht- 
miilrn in Westminister Abbey un
til an early hour today. In nn end-

. 1  . I L, !,h bne from shortly after theI he registration hooks show a funeralregistration books show a I funeral yesterday they passed by 
gain of ,1 names for the year 192ft | tho bier in the dimly lighted ea-

court.

e ye
and it is believed that 
than a score o f additional nnm* s | mg. 

**' would have been placed on the
an inlet waterway of national ‘.V’"  11 h  believed tliht more I theilrnl until I o’clock YbhTmorm

It seemed to he the. . .  . i iuii » ufimiiiK 11mu i.ir mu ilium i1JW i. •/ .» .1_ *« , . . .  .1 •• ........... w  m v lU'riru to
I flout care who you wer* points i*. the k* vs of Florida. if the time hud permitted pay tribute to Alexandra before

Diking to." Foley returned, who "The construction of the S t .' " Kl”tr,‘Il,,1on *,m *uKh Saturday ns she w- • lai.l .......... i.nlav he a,le
wldvd he wanted it "in the rrc. Johns Indian River canal will fu r - ' m“ l,y c,Uzcn8 suppos- King Edward M l. h.’r husband,
,r*l. In his statement, lifter nil- ther enhance this city’s reputation 11 ’ I ‘ he tomb beneath St. Georges

adilei
ord.1

PARIS, Nov. 28— (A P ).—. 
Aristide Brinml officially an
nounced the formation nml 
personnel of his eighth min
istry this afternoon. Tho 
last obstacle to its completion > 
was overcome by the accept
ance o f the portfolio of pen
sions by Patti Jourdain. Tho 
now cabinet follows:

Premier and Minister o f For
eign affairs, Aristide ilriand. 

Justice, Kinc Kounlult.
Interior, Camellc Chnutcmps 
Finance, Louis l.ouehcur. <
War, Paul I’ninlcvc.
Navy, Georges I-oyguoi,
Public Instruction, Edouard Dais 

nuier.
Gommcrco, Daniel Vlcnt.
Public Works, Ann tide De Mon- 

■clr.
Pensions, Paul Jourdain. 
Agriculture, Jean Durand. *
( ’olonU’s, Ia’oii Prrrier.
This morning’s hitch was due to 

the fact that the donate cleniundutl

.. I n- \i
-X

moro represent a tNen in the cald- 
iiet| the list an Mctni-officially fore-* -- p a l
rust containing only three mein- 
Isirs o f the upper house. Senator 
Do Monsie, Perrier and Roustun.

'» r

U|Kin arriving at the I’nlaeo this' 
forenoon, M. Ilriand said there

J

If*

<V 1 1 3 :1  »
19 HR
TIB

if I

jmirnnieut, however, the defense a-< a tourist center offering every 
ounsel iniKiuneing that he would attraction that tho trauciout

Valdez G r i l l  To 
lie Opened Within 
Next Three Weeks

move to strike it from the record. <« eks," Mr. Forster predicted, “ nml 
.--aiil he would take no advantage of I expect Sanford's future tourist 
tlm incident although ns every development to go hand in huiul 
lawyer knows, were this a civil with the growth of its commere- 
procceding the jury would have ial growth.
been immediately discharged.
_ While there were reports that 

Gen. King would resign or ask to 
>c excused from further duty on

"In this connection”  he added, 
"I would like to urge Hanford 
citizms not to neglect the basic 
foundation of this community itlu

the court, it was the general op- most important factor in the city’s

The Valdez Grill, including a 
dining room capable of seating 7n 
persons and two mailer rooms for 
private dinner parties, will be 
completed and oim’iiciI for Imsinc 
within n few weeks, according to 
nu nnounccnicnt made today by 
Wurt W. Warner, manager of tlm 
Vnldez Hotel, which »vill nperati

inion that be would be content to 
have the incident simply erased 
from the records.

Really Hoard Will 
Advertise Listings

the grill room for the convenience n|)|| t||0 , haraeter of the men emu-

In order that the people of San
ford may obtain some idea and 
appreciation 
the Sanford

pr< enti and future development 
iitnl that is tin* culture of celery 
and other produce."

Mr. Forster declared that north- 
era investors and business men 
were giving less attention to 
tirietly tourist cities and wore 
concentrating on Florida eomniun- 
itie * that combined tourist attar*'- 
lions with a commercial solidity• •mam some me:, amt , Ht;l|,i|ity IIN that

..... il" " [ is .....  for this city’s Slogan of "i'ity• I Leal I’.s 'jile  Imar.l...  .. ••

o f  its "nests.
Tho main rnom is nrti tlealiv 

decorated and arranged, and th 
completed grill is expected to r<’p 
resent one of th*’ most modern and 
best equipped small restaurants in 
this section of the state.

One o f the private dining mon 
to lie
will 1„  ____
two divisions for the accomoda
tion o f small private parties, and 
will lx* decorated and dc igmd in 
an unusual and attractive idyl*.

A raised platform in the corner 
o f tiie main room will Ik? occupied

.Substantial.
. . . . .  . 1  The new Forrest laike HotelI’.’ .i.ig it. a pilbllellv committee r(.|lri.„ .l(1;t „ „ „  (lf tlu. ,t

l-cade,| by I’ rank McNeil i.n.l in- ai.Ili<.Vem,’iila of this section" the 
eiinling II. A. Howard and I. II. p iSajl|
Seruggi, bus dei-id’.d to luuiicb

I lte election will be held to fill | Ghnpel nt Wind .or. 
thc« vacancy enused by tho termin- 1 W’ li ’ti I’lidnight approached it 
atimi of Dr. G. J. Marshall's term ’v' < Hnmtt'd that some TfilMlOO
as city commissioner, and the polls had filed past the coffin. The lino 
at tiie old fire station will he o p -, outside the Abliey hud lessened in 
cited from 7S1U o'clock to sunset length, but there still were many

who desired to enter the cathedral.oil Dec. 8.
II. It. Stevens r.nd E. F. I!

holder are the only two candidates 
who will offer for the office, |)r. 

J. Marshall, having declined to

The tire I officials, however, order 
ed tile gates clo-ed us the midnight 
hour struck. Disappointed people 
e!amni<d Ininllv and nt firyt vainly

might he a few minor changes hut 
that ho would bo ready to present 
his collaborators to tho president 
this l flat-noon.

M. lourdnln’s appointment l a __
first time that Aleicc-lmrraino has 
been so represented in tho min- ' 
Istry sinco the premiership of 
I’olncaire. The undersecretaries o f
state are:

Aviation, M. Laurent-Eynnr,
Wnr, M. Onsolu.
Finance, Paul Monk 
Merchant Marine, Charles Dan- 

Iclou,
Liberate decision, M. Chauvin. 
I’hysicnl Education, l ’uul I lean- 

xct.
Housing, M. I.evasseue.
M. ilriand intends to devote nuwt 

o f his time to foreign affair.i
Ho has appointed I’iorre Laval 

an under secretary o f stato for the 
jiesidenry o f the counsel and the 
latter will attend the internal mat
ter connected with the premiership.

M. lament was a full fledged

|l : jW
Si I Y f f l *  j

W f\ “ t r  t i '

run for re election, claiming that In lm permitted to render their last
the press of personal business pre-j I, ■••eeta tn the dead.
vented his proper attention to pub
lic affairs.

Abbey Reopened For One Hour 
After going through tho crowd 

ami lalking to some of tho more 
*1.m,'irons it was found that many 
of them had come from distant

1a ■ • i • farts of thr country. When this
< a r m o r s  1 a s i e m n u * f * 1 kvM»wii the ALL'y wa.4

rn -a i  >• gy ^  jrcBjirmi| fnr one* hour, rnnhliiut
I o Kadio Loncert n" ,,i“*i*,‘- *•» n«*. »h.s .-ofri„.

Bandits Kill Two

WISCONSIN

Imal nilverti: ifitf "Develop your tourTst uttrnc-

• OI me Iiriwi**- ••*■*••>*. beginning He*’,
known ns tho ‘Orange Room through the *’iitire 

be parfloned off t" Provide . „,|vertis«’im’r

, . , lions, build more hotels, beautify
through the page:! of the Sunford ,hl. lity tht. wutorfront”  be
Ileruld. said, "but do not forget that tho

beginning Doc. I and extending Ilt!tuninco „ r Sanford’s continued 
month, a double  ̂gp^th  a,„| prosperity is found in 

page advertisement will ..........appear. |1(, aiqau| producing ability of its 
daily in 1 be Herald with apace al- 1 fj(.|,| '.........  nml give tho fields and the
lotted to each member of He farmer equal if not greater eon- 
board, and the bargain:) that each j,| • ration than you would accord
lint to offer.

Mrs. C. I*. Marlowe, secretary 
of the organization will assi..t in

by nn orchestra at meal ( the preparation of data for the
and regular dinner dances will be 
inaugurated if this plan pn>v»n 
popular with Sanford’s younger
set, it is said.

Remodeling work has b*-"" com- 
pi ted, Mr. Warner stated, and 
All that is delaying the opening 
of the grill is the delnv attending 
the delivery of equipment expect
ed hero last week.

Death Claims Mrs. 
Matilda Williams

Friends of Mrs. Matilda Wil
liams, 818 W. Jrd Street. #«»■ 
rhocked to hear of her 1 ■' 
denth yesterday altcrnoen from • 
stroke of apoplexy sustain̂ * •* 
her home shortly after •* 0 c ,,c 
in the afternoon. . ,

Mrs. Williams was report™ w 
havo been in excellent liralth ^

daily advertisements.

W \NTS FEE UfelH < Ell

lo s  An g e l e s . n«»v. 28.—Jack
Dempsey wants the city t*i rcduc*? 
the $lu daily license fco on his 
gym, w hich, with a state tax h • 
complains is denting his hank roll.

others.’

Army Downs Navy
By 10 to :i Count

The final score of the Army- 
Navv game played today on the 
Washington Grid iron gave the 
cadets the long end of a I0-.'I 
score amaiucd by dcsirraU’ 
playing in 2nd and 3rd quarters

RAPIDS, W I
Nov. 28.—I.l’i Two mysterious 
masked gunmen utalkcd into a 
roadhouse half it mile from th i. 
city last night and shot two men 
as they sat listening to a radio 
concert.

R. A. Davis, a farmer, watt in
stantly kill’ d. A bullet plowed 
through hi* brain.

William Hauer, nt <> a farmer,

Thrco tragic deaths havo occur 
ifd in connection with th*’ passing 
"f Alexandra. Yesterday evening 
Ho’ Lady May ores, wife of Sic
WII ’ mi IJrakc, lord Mayor o f 

i London, died suddenly from heart 
■ ■ h I tad atti mil tl a

memorial service in St. Paul's ca
thedral.

The afternoon Cuon custodian 
of th<* W’est Minister Abbey, who 
bod overtaxed himself in nrrung- 
b\" for the funeral of Alexandra

iri"t accepted the untier socretury- 
i.liip nt the request o f former Fi
nance Minister fnllniux, who is u 
close personal friend.

Tlic new enhinel is compoicd o f 
four :’ ?iintors and nine deputies.
Better

I . *■ m \

G a s  Will 
Follow Repair O f 
Municipal P l a n t

---------- I j ^ lI i. . _ . ■ , I i

was shot jo the ndbomcn and wa»|w ‘ nt hornt, m. ” i nm llfrail| it hn, 
riot expe* ted to live. iKren Iim» much for me," his wif

Charged With Slaying His Wife, Man 
Asks Permission To Attend Funeral

The killers challenged their in
tended victims tiefuro firing.

"David, we want you” calmly 
announced the taller of the two. 
Then ho fired from the hip.

“ Bauer, you’re next," said the 
other us ho fired.

Tiie gunmen then hacked out 
i ami escaped in an automobile. 
Frank Flaloff, proprietor of tho 
roadhouse, was sitting with Davis 

[and Bauer when the shooting be- 
gnn.

Mystery was added to the ense 
by the fuel that apparently Itau- 
«r and Davis were strungers. IJau- 
cr declared he bad never seen Davis 
until lust night when he met him 
nt th*' roadhouse. Robbery was 
not attempted.

beard him murmur as she snt nt 
bis bedside. Immediately he died.

A large bell which tilted and fell 
over pinned a man to the floor of 
the belfry, crushing his head and 
body.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 28.—(A'l 
—Visibly shaken by the tragedy 
which broke up hi* home at the 
dinner hour Thanksgiving evening, 
C c  Allen, 28. who surrendered 
to E. W. Hayes, night county jail
er, later, asked for permission to 
attend the funeral of his wif**.

woman, who is in tin? St. Lukou 
hospital suffering from n bullet 
woui d in the mouth said to have 
nl.no In'cn inflicted by Allen, wus 
recovering today, hospital author
ities said.

Allen today was unwilling to

her death came as a ^ ^ ‘foSd I M ^ 'V /n ic  Allen. 22. of whose
her many acquaintances -  , hrrc nuri|cr he stands charged on th. 
and this section of the ^  op ; jail docket

Center Plays S. C.
On Columbia Grid

talk about the trugudy, pending coiojiat here thin afternoon to

sho has lived for more Mrs. Allen’s bo*ly was found in 
a room of her h*.mc aboutyenrs. . , K„  „

Mrs Williams is Mrviw ^  norUl Df this city early
daUKhUr. M l»  l « t o  '»  ‘ Jdaughter, Miss U ° '«  V htcPl; terdatf. She died as the rc*olt *u 
this city, and n «f1r3n,lf "infurd. a bullet wcurd through her beat.. 
Miss Nora Powell, also of •3n|“ , j r lln.,P.| .erviren for her art to L'

the advice of counsel.
"We were all sitting down to 

supper; that's all i will say at this 
time." h<? declared' when asked to 
confirm or deny the story told yes- 

III! tcrilay bv Whitmore.
. '*-1 Ho admitted that there wa.* a 

result of | fourth person in his home when 
‘ tiie trouble began Thursday night. 

He declined, however, to dUcbww

COLUMBIA, 8. C.. Nnv. 28.— 
f/P)— Center College of Danville. 
Ky.. nml tho University of South 
Curolinu were ready for their

close tins collegiate football sen- 
son in South Carolina. This is the 
only game in tho stato today and 
it drawing u patronage from dif
ferent parts of tho state.

Both teams had light workouts 
here yesterday.

Funeral services will b* comiuct-1 alT Vcrdic. in -Nasiauj this person’s identifiention. Conn
ed nt 3:30 o ’cloct this afternoon | hcidjloday nt % c.utc. j Frcii King, l| work-

/

at tho Mii'ler F nteral Home, RcT‘|c#j ^  Whitmore, brother of the] log on the case, 
' E. L>. Brotynlee oificwtintf’

\

BLOCK SIGNALS INSTALLED 
GARMISCH, Nov. 28,—(/P)— 

•birtonkirchen-Klectrirk block »ig- 
nah ha* lieen insullcd on tobog
gan iy thtj Ui

Captain Fills,Aged 
Sanford Citizen, Is 
Laid To Rest Here

The funeral of Gapt. W. A. Fitts 
pioneer Sanford citizens, was held 
nt 3:30 o'clock yesterday aftur- 
noon at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, with Itcv. Mortimer Glov
er officiating.

Cnpt. Fitts wus for many y.’urs 
u member and vestryman of the 
church und his funeral wus tho 
first to be be Id in the building, 
which was placed in service on 
Krister Sunday.

Mrs. M. F. Barnes and Mrs. T. 
A. Neal, daughters o f Capt. Fitts, 
who nrr now residing in Orlando, 
und Capt. uml Mr*. It. Sheldon, 
of New Smyrna were nntong the 
many who came to pay their Inst 
tribute to one o f the most respect
ed citizens of Sanford, who died 
Thursday morning.

Honorary (mil bearers were: 
Charles Hawkins, M. F. Robinaon, 
und Alexander Vaugh. Active pall 
bearers were A. P. Connelly, C. 
W. Goodrich, Forrest Lake, C». I.
’ ucks, G. A. Speer, and B. F.

Drastic repairs and improvo 
merits now being curried out ut 
the city gas plant will insure 
Sanford homes o f receiving bet- 
t*r pressure and a better quality 
of gas, according to n statement 
made today by City Manager W. 
II. Williams, who attributed tho 
recent inconvenience caused in 
many homes by low pressure of 
gas to the inadequate equipment 
that is in operation nt the city 
plant.

Mr. Williams declared that the 
murhitury at the ga:; works waa 
designed to produce 100,000 feet 
of gas n d:iy instead of tho 200,000 
feet that is now required in San
ford homes.

Ho said that an oxpert from the 
factory supplying tho machinery 
was on the spot for the purpose of 
directing improvements und sug
gesting now equipment, and pre
dicted that the near future would 
witness a relief o f tho presunt 
situation.

I ‘ *1

I t  '
Ifr"*

L

Whitncr. Interment followed st
iuu Alps. tU  Lew municipal cemetery, _

(

Convict Boss Now 
Under $2,500 Bond

' I i1'i f  ( f l i p
M " f !  I 'I ) vX, t Tj. 7 1w 1 i t ’ A  I 3

l ;  a  . 1  . j  J h j ; 

‘ b i  L n

i !
1 [| L

ALBEMARLE, N. C.. Nov. 2 8 . -  
—Facing charges of murder 

and assault with a “deadly wea
pon", N. C. Cranford, convict *u 
perintendent was bniay under bond ! 
of 82,000 to appeur at the next 
session of Superior Court in Stun^ 
ley county.

Tho two indictments canto from 
the grand jury yesterday folio* 
ing a three day probe into the al
leged mistreatment of prisoners 
by the fonnun.

L Q l !

WEATHER
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28-GTV 

Weather outlook for the week b* 
ginning Monday:

South Atlantic and cast <iv 
states: Mostly fair except for a 
period o f rains shortly after r* 
middle of tbo week. Modcn 
temporatureo moat of tho we< 
followed by a cold spell at end

--------------------------------------• -
■ ’ i
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Where the skill of a
. j . i i

city builder is evident

IV If ASTER skill of a city builder is evident in Loch-Arbor. Improvements that are now well under 
1V 1  way give promise of making Loch-Arbor one o f the most attractive developments ever placed 
before the local home seeker or investor. It is a promise that will be kept to the letter. .

LOCH-AI'HOR is the foremost development o f  the Sanford district. The number of lots and 
homesitcs will be as limited as they were in the Crystal Lake Club Section. You are familiar 

with values in the nearby sections, you should familiarize yourself with every plot of Loch- 
Arbor that will be developed. Study this development, you v ill recognize that this is the type of 
community that will never lack for buyers.

E want you to see Loch-Arbor. Drive your own car if you prefer It is our wish that a repre-
V V. sentative accompany you that every phase ol the development program can he explained in

detail. Delaying your visit to this development may mean disappointment when the next section 
is offered to the public.

temporary Office Seminole Bank Bldg



'H*s

Escaped Convict Is
Wednesday nvnnin»>. _i_ ‘ Held For Auto Theft»y evenings subject, 

3i Present Persecutions'
edncsda

‘The Land o________„ ltllw ullu llt
n "Judy o f conditions in Roumanin. p .r.n r r  F, v { S T .

The First Baptist Church ex- FT. PIERCE, Fla., Nov.— UP)—
tenets n hearty welcome to resi- Tom Roach> escaped convict o f a
dents and visitors.

CHRISTMN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Christian Science Services are 

held in the Woman’s Club, Oak 
Avenue near Third Street, every 
hunday morning at 11:00 o’clock.

Michigan penitentiary, was held 
here today under a $2,500 bond for 
the grand Jury on a charge of the 
theft o f an automobile. He was 
arrested in Eau Gallic and brought 
here by St. I.ucio county deputies. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge,

Sunday School at l 6 "6o. Subject! admitting that he stole the auto- 
fur Sunday: "Ancient and Modem I mobile to make n trip to Jackson- 
Necromnnry alias Mesmerism ami ville.
Hypnotism, Denounced.’’

Wednesday evening services 
which InclucvQ testimonies of henl- 
ing are held in the Woman’s Club 
»t ,:00 o’clock.

'I h\s S >ci< ty maintains a free 
reading room where the Bible ami 
authorized f  ri: cirri Science liter
ature m iy lie read, borrowed or 

J purchased. room 517 First Nation- 
j «l Hank Rvilrling. Open Wednes- 
dny and Saturday from two until 
five.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday S-hnol, F. II. Adams, 

Sunt., fl;:o A. M.
Men’s Wesley Bible Class 10:00 

A. M.
Morning Worshin; Sermon by 

ra 'tor 11:00 A. ,V,.
Upworth League meetings 0:30 

I'. M.
1 I ren h'.ng by the pastor 7:30 P

A cordial invitation to visitors 
ers. New members will

Pensncnla — 500 watt radio 
broadensting station will be erect
ed soon, behind city hall.

tv TUB CIRCUIT COURT BBV- 
KVril JUDICIAL CIRCUIT HF.MI- 
NOLB COt.VTY. FLORIDA.
• IS CHANCKtlY.

M. M. Smith. Complainant. ^
ARNES T. LEWIS. H living, and If 
dead, the heirs devisee*, grantees 
nr other claimants under Agnes 1. 
lewis In and to tho following de
scribed lands In Setnltiolo County,

Therli*%*’r  of1 the N E 'i. Section 14, 
Township -1 It., liangc HI n>, 
and a ll1 parties claiming Interest 
In and to the above described pro
perty whether known or unknown.
Defendant* . .Illll to Utilet Title.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
To Agnes T. Lewis, ir living, and

if dead, all persons claiming Inter
ests under Agnes T. Lewis, deceased 
or otherwise. In atm to the  ̂ follow
ing described lends In Seminole 
county. Florida to-wlt:

The N\V 11 of the N E 'i. Section 
II Township It S.. Range 31 
E-.

and all parties claiming Interest In 
Snct to the above described proptr-
fv" Whether known or unknown.

You and each of you ara hereby 
ordered to appear to the above en- 
rnied cause on or a tfora the first 
Monday in December, same
being a rule day of this court, nnd 
the seventh day of the month, and 
n default thereof a decree pro 

confess., will be entered ngalnst 
you and each of you. and said cause 
proceed ex parte.

It Is further ordered that this 
order be published once a week for 
four consecutive week* In the San
ford ll-rald. a newspaper publish
ed at Sanford. Florida.

wit nr** my luinrt. untl m?ril of iil 'l  
court, tilts the Cth cloy of Novem
ber. I3I-.. y  E DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 
County. Florida.

rseil) Bv: A. M, W EEK S. D, C. 
•’ llA m .EH i’. DICKINSON,

Solicitor for Complainant.
Nov. 7. H. 21. 2S; Dec. 3.

■ AUDITS
5

U | | „

SYSTEHj

I Hall, Pentland h
S Jacksonville. Tanin-

Sanford, \ve!t p .
!  C E N T r A l  FLORffit
«  3 I7 -318 n m l  N athw
3 Sanford. Florid
S S - «•  a R AY, RBid(„
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THE DUSINESSOF'nnvvn^ 
EASIER BY THE AnVERT^EME^'

Emmet I.mender nntl Genevieve Hrnilrickf- staged j, colonial w deling 
at the teccnt centennial celebration nt Ilerlford, Iml. The crowd 

.thought It wan cnly in fun but Inter Ivnrnct) it marriage. ■

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MII.AHY
BY MAKY MAIIKII \l.t.

Copyright McClure Syndicate

p —-i co rtn ti
| r  1 ‘ " nil "Irnng 
\ .. be i rci’ e jed at the morning service.

CONGRFG/jTH " \ l ,  CHURCH 
Sunday j.  0 ’ ' . •

, .Morning Service and Sin.to i, 11 
< c ‘ock.

Evenlrg Service. 7:80 o'clock.
A ccrrllal w Icome for nil string- 

in the chy arc invited to make 
this their church home.

l

|
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Thr Light-weight Evening Wrap 
liar. Many Advantage* T.tfn 
Year.

The material of this evening 
cane is called gold tissue gmifro 
— because its surface is like that 
of a waffle, which the French call 
gniifre.

To the woman of fashion who 
never goes forth after dark it vi 
In a luxurious, well-heated motor 
car th'.ro i* no rtaj necessity for 
n very thick or very heavy ev, a- 
Ing wrap. There is a Invitdi use of 
fur trimming on many of tin 
coals, there are nil-fur cout* mr.de 
o f  tha aoftor, thinner fu n —such 
as mole or ermie. As you may hnvt 
hail the good fortune tft discover 
for yourself a rather lightweight 

• coat of metal cloth such as you 
may have worn at Drauvllle c  
other fn nloiinble resorts In-t rum 
mer will really prove wnim etiougi 
for the chillicnt days in autumn. 
If It is collared and othrrwis 
Irlmmetl with fur. it will surely 

. prove warm enough for ret I win
ter—providing, of course. Unit you 
have at your disposal a well heat
ed motor car.

y  For the rest of womankind who 
aspire to fashion on a thin pur*.' 
and who go to dinner part If* <m 
foot or In tin* frigid atmo-p'it re 
of a public taxi or the family 
flivver u warmer, heavier evening 
wrap may he nedossary.

Ono reason, however, why it i. 
well to manage will the light < 
weight wrap if possible i . because 
o f the trick now’ of carrying your 
evening wrap with you into the 
theutte, the restaurant, tin ball
room or ev n the dining roam. It 
Isn't nulto considerate if you have 
a lovely coat o f gold lame to leave 
it in the dressing room to glister 
and gleam for rut eyes save tin. ,> 
o f the blase iitabl, whoso only in
terest in your metal ia in the pie c 
you may leave in hei hand when 
you leave. You should mid In tb ■ 
decorations of the room where von 
dance or dine by flinging your coat

ly over the hack of your chair, 
of gild t.r mctnl brocade enrele •.-

f x
S j j F l

m ,  w

; (? '  D,  ; ft! i m! it
l; a:. I I

.  ■"•!■ 1 ' } m f

sermon,

UHl'RCll OF T in : HOLY CROSS
FirM Sunday in Advent.
Ghitrch School U;|5 n. m.
' cltbration of Holy Commuii- j 

ion ntul sermon II a. m.
Evening Prayer and 

7:J!0 p. m.
Special selections of music. 
Morning: Organ Voluntary "la 

Plaintive Song” Nubbins.
Of ft rtnry—Soprano solo “ Re

pent Y»" t iyril Scutt.
I'.vening: Organ Voluntary- ; | 

i layer In II.' Flat" Guibrunt. ; 
Offertory: avior Like a Shop- j

herd Lead I V ’ N'eidlingcr. r
A coriiinl welcome awaits all ! 

ViMtors, I
---------  •

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
High School Auditorium 

IHb! School Ur 15 o'clock. 
Communion mal sermon II clock.
‘ 'I h** I nemptiril Cup."
’ernu fi 7:10 o'clock.

“ ’I’lte Tbitiking M an."
Everyone is cordially invited.

At tho Churches 30.I I’reaching Service,
I be cbitteh givis i.n- puitlir 

'ortlbtl invitation to attend then 
cervices.I'ltL’SHYTKt IAN CHURCH •

Services Sunday will lie u.t f.d-,
HoI h. . .  t o . » ,  , FIRST I’A111'1ST CHURCH
Pro. .hi «" ' r' " ' ‘ Sunday School ll:3fi a, m.

Juita.r !"tJlioirV ltN‘ i ,n* Morning wor-hip mid ••nm.r .
Ini fT/y < . r ,1K‘r l - 11 “ • Subject, "Diamond.! at

r‘u V'./* <»>'» Doors "Builur ( hristian Endeavor meot-i Yottnu 
if” *  dibO P. m. „V| ' I’foj le's l olon i Ili'.Jll

■T. I M O M ’ N  P O I 1

C  M io s  C l a r k  a l l o w  
? To iWTRcULCt'

my sow
Th is  i s  a  g r ~at 

p l e a s u r e
I'M SU R E

1 lie curt mg bad to do some . ,,
otigitutl, and h re is the latest ver- 
■'ioti, a jew. led ornament in dia
mond,i and pearls that follows the 
nntunil I'jape <if the tar instead of 
falling from the lobe. While in- 
ten ding, we enniiot feel it will 
oiler any t-erious competition to 
the ext nidi I y oguu

B Y  T A Y L O R
- “ an d  HOWABOUTA 5HCNV ! x"\

. ^ — . Tomorrow nushtPm «
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1T‘fl A GOOD TRinG 
YOU MAPPe^CD Tt>BE 
OH THE CAR VviTM AN 
UMBRELLA OR MY HA7 
WOULD HAVE S££M  

RUPJCD r ___w C V

Gee T ktcc ’3  T
wn>t THAT UI»L '
NEXT DOOR-----  V|
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The First Section Sold Out 
Section Two Going Fast

at present introductory prices offers 
wonderful opportunity to share 

in generous profits.
t •

Location improvement
m i  /'V^UH’ UTCf .aKc t o r s r t o consider in purchasing real estate. In HOLLY 
hill H L i u i i l n  these factors are paramount.

s

LOCATION
This is one o f the most important factors 
to consider in making* an investment, or 
selecting a home site. Molly Hill Heights 
just three miles from the business dis
trict o f  Daytona, bordered by two high 
grade developments, and only a five 
minute drive to the Ocean, offers the 
homeseekers or investor everv featurp 
that is offered in the higher type dt- 
velonment.

IMPROVEMENTS
I he improving program includes asphalt 
streets, concrete sidewalks, city waterand 
lights, in fact every convenience and im
provement will be incorporated for the 
comfort o f the residents o f Holly Hill 
Heights.

PRICE
Lots in Holly Hill Heights are now selling’ tor $1100 
and up. Prices are soon to advance. Act quick.

Free Trif) t() the Property by Appointment

Florida Land Investors
eis and Developers o f Holly Hill Heights and Flanico Estates

W I I? II u v  , . ’ !(D 1st National Bank Bldir
J. Rudland, District Manager ^

1 hi lard K. Rutherford, Asst. Dist., Mg1*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a n

1 :
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w m 'j iji i  ̂ j  . handle the de'dnfea o f
• tu. Duffy Lewis, mem- 

----------- claMic Boston Red Sox I
lUtfleid of yrnr.s past which In-* 

~  ’ ° --- '—  Hnrry
— „  * o f the Salt

7‘ ' i  the Pacific ' Coast 
is to pilot the Johnson-

lvansas Man Refuses
To Believe Son Dead

■
ENID, Okie., Nov. 28.—W — 

After delaying funeral prepara
tions nine hours because they 
doubted the word o f physicians 
that he was dead, relatives o f G. 
W. Cupp wealthy Kansas and 
Oklahoma lnml owner, last night 
agreed tc go on with the burial.

Mr. Cupp, who was 72 years old, 
had been subject to fainting spells. 
When he collapsed yesterday and
hi* family believed for a time thata. —

Miami Shores, 
her o f the_L!- 
ollt licit! oi /*.*•*a }/•«>■« 
eluded Tris Speaker and Ilarrj,- 
Hooper, mjd manager c f  !*■“ Q'’ " 
Lake team in the Pacific Coast 
League, is to pilot the Johnson- 
Jloffat crew.

The only team without a leader 
thus far is Coral Gable#, which 
hopes to have Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb, the Georgia Ptuch, at its 
head. Wherever sporting pngeii 
are read, the name of Cobh is fam
ous.

Sundays* games will la* played 
in Fort Lauderdale, Lake Worth 
and Miami or Coral Gables. Other 
i-.fo onwnt Mnntlflvs names are

Tinny’s Wife Given 
Divorce And Alimony
MINEOLA, N. \7, Nov. 28.—(IP)

—A decree granting a divorce to 
Mrs. Frank Tinney, wife o f  the 
black face comedian, wits handed 
down today by Justice Reigrlman.

Mrs. Tinney was awarded cus
todian of the son, Frank Jr,. nnJ
$200, a week alimnnv

East, less bealrinln* at the North
west corner o f !-ot No. 4 run Houth 
4.17 chains. Kaat 290 feet N«rth- 
eseterly around Church lake to 

the Township line W est S.C* chains 
to htslnnlnir anil th« North 5.as 
acres of lot 1 and lots 4. *. and 
7 ot Weiner's Subdivision as record
ed In IMat Boor 1. Pane #. of the 
Public Uncords uf Seminole County. 
Florida; and the Northeast uuartrr 
n{ Government tot No. 2. Section 7. 
Township ;o , South. liana* !'•» East 
nnd the North haif of the Northwest 
quarter of (Invertiment lot No. 2.
H. ctlon 1. Township SO South. U.ingo»•- *•- _«_— --- ----

Iladtator. Body. F*r&«r*. Han
ning Hoard, Hepalrlns

We Specialise In Wrecks"
Sanford Radiator and 

Body Works
. • • i. \ t . • &

ISadlalors. Lamps nnd Venders 
All Automotofe Metal Parts

Weldlau. Ifrnslmt and Hoblrrlng 
Work Ulinrnntred tn Please

30U W est '■email Street 
Mnferd, Plerlda

P  East.
Whereas It appears from the 

sworn lull of Complaint duly filed 
herein that the Complainant Hubert 
U llctts. Is entitled In on order re- 
iiulrlnu you. llm above Uespondrnts. 
unown nnd unknown, to uppear to 
th.> lull of Complaint herein filed.

NOW T H K IU W O H i; It Is ordered 
Hint you and each of you do appear 
to tlte Hilt of Complaint herein on 
t h e  7 day of Itccstnber. A. II. H it ,  
t h e  same Io Itik a ttule May of this 
Court and In default thereof a de
cree pro oonfento will bo entered 
utcalnst you.

IT ia FFUTIIEU O rtnim K U  That 
this notice he published once a week 
for four consecutive w < lu the 
Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished at Hanford, Seminole County. 
Florida.

WITNESS my bond and seal ns 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Heml- 
nole County, Florida, this 7lh day 
of November. A. I'.. ISIS.

V. 17. POCOLASS.
Clerk.(BEAL)

M. W EEK S. l>. C.

?®ven Children S>aved____ . . w « a  » V U

When Shipyard Burns
TARPON SPRING 

</P)-St 
by the 
from a fire 
Ancloto shi
early today ___ .
itig an apartment < 
floor reached the i 
the buildin ghurst ,,,.v  *•••»»•« V,
Light small vvvrcl* and several 
cars were destroyed in the flames 
which caused an estimated totul loss of Stvv nun

____S, Nov. 23.— i
(even children were rescued | 
sir parents with difficulty 1 

which destroyed the j 
ip building plant hero 

*"* family, occupy-' 
on the second l 
street just as j 

into flames. |

to be played in Miami,
A schedule o f 75 or more games 

will be played, the game# in Miami 
being scheduled for the ball park 
at North West 16th Avenue and 
ilrd Streit, where accommodations 
for women fans and children have 
Ivctr specially prepared. Women 
nnd children are to be admitted 
free to all games except Sundays 
nnd holiday;*.

Fans nro eagerly awaiting the 
day when they can see such stars 
as Frisch nnd Sisler nnd Cobh, if 
he conies here, hnd the sale o f sea-* - t . _

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls ror 

A. D. ROSIER

Comfort Cot tunc will open 
for the season Tuesday, I)cc.

' '» 4 t T
1. Room  nnd hoard fo r  a lim 

ited  num ber.
If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or<#•' l 'I »• N • I * t t 1 .*/
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home—call A.

* * * • ' »* 4

l). Rosier for an estimate.

s Plans 
am For 
.eague”

MRS. M. MARTIN, 
.US Magnolia Ave.

IN TIII7 ( I Ilia IT I Ol'HT OF TH E  
k i:\ i:\Tll .i i im  i i i ,  ( T i l l i n '  
oi m i ;  v t x t f . o f  r i.o itiiiA . 
in * ..n  r im  sf. m i .n o m ; c o i n -  
t v . i \ n ix x ir .itx .

! ! i : Ap: Ib-utioa of ANNA K  W A L 
LACE. f•,r tb,> removal of lh« <Ua- 
nbltlt t rH of a married woman.

Nolle*
Solid1 It hereby nlven that t. the 

umli run n.-.l. a m.irrluil woman, Ibo 
wife of Henry W illiam Wullacu. »ltil 
a rrsbb'tii of Sanford, ami ibo Hiaio 
of Floilil.t, intend in apply by pvtl- 
tIon iii I'iuimvry (o ibo Juduo *>f 
the Fire-nit i .mi of the Seventh Ju
dicial ( .rrtiit of lb t Stale of Flur- 
hlit. In and ' ilu* Couniy of Hen- 
Inofi'. on the .irtl day of PoormlUT, 
I'jJTi. at Sanford. Florida or wher- 
(OT the Fmirt m«> then bo. Ot  a 
I . ;.> i ...i , , k . .  lake ebarKu of. 
and control my property and to bo- 
come a (r- • denier in every n spect.

ANNA I*. WALLACE. 
IleCidte* X- Spencer, |
Sullcltui i for Petitioner.

son tickets is rtported to bo pro 
gresing rapidly. „ io  e lfA V

NEW F.T.L'An  i> HOY Kit. 
SolUliorn for Comptninnht. 
Not. J-lfi-2J-30,

The Housewife’s 
Diary

Fla.; The call 
soaml in three 
park# .Sunday, 
fiidule for the 
pt> Sunshine 
iilly announc- 
cinfcrenw in 

1 C. Gardiner,
JfUC.
im from Coral 
i ifter ntUun- 
r‘h false ro
ll Gabies rep- 
n ironed out. _ 
the League is 
jlr. Gardiner, 
urtcd support 
nry team will 
the league or
bed y.
riU outdo New 
ij  big league 
tiladflphia or 
dll have six 
jtually every

r Mr. Gnrd-t 
■’ Whitting-1
.p.linL' I'd '
:f-s manager 
Lam.
(vd the Coral 
previous loag- 
] Cummericnl 
rtoU# aucee.sn. ' 
ie league are 1 
ikies, Miami 1 
i, lljca Raton ; 
it. Piloting 1 
Chill, dean of ’ 
riran Associn- ] 
j three world's i 
will have Ira 

r1 Philadelphia I 
of the “ wi-e j
om. Frankie i

pie Prrfistrnt coughs and cold* lc^d to 
serious trouble. You can stop them 

do- now with Creomulilon, an emulsified 
creosote that Is pleasant to take, Creo- 
mulsion is a new medical discovery 

iw'iTold action; it soothes and 
In als tins inflamed membranes and in
hibits perm growth.

Of all known drURs, creosote Is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent cough# and colds and other 
forms of throat trouble*. Crcomulsion 
contains, in ndJition to creo#ote, other 
healing clement# which Soothe and heal 
llie infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inllammallon, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the scat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of ilia germ*.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or Du.N f — - - * * * “

Old-fashioned crr.nbt\jry sauce 
lias always seemed to u.s jjbso- 
lutoly necessary for Thanksgiving 
day. Y<ui can manage without 
the celery nnd boiled oninn«, the 
sweet potatoes, the nuts nnd rais
ins nnd even the pumpkin pic, but 
you must have cranberries. With
in recent yenrs people we know 
have tried to serve crnnberrioj 
with flourishes—as if they were r) 
Irifle ashamed of "thu old-fashion
ed sailed. Ho they have made 
"cranberry punch”—a frozen con
coction o f oranges, ernnberries anH 
pineapple in which you would hnV 

recognizing the crun>

A. I). ROSIER

Sanford grew between 1910-25 
The Presbyterian Church grew

This is evidence o f the fact that the church has 
been 1h*1i ing people with their spiritual problems.

in T in ;  n u t t i t  r o *  n  r  s e v 
e n t h  j t i i t i i x i .  n u n  i t  o i  
i t .until  x tx xmi  i i m  s e .>i i -
m i i .i : r o ix T X .

IN iTIAKCEBY. 
hois; ; h t  u  hi; it s .

Fioiiptalnant,
MATtMi.x'jl FATTmN. el nl„

I fell,laiil -.
Oil Hr.il III' NFIIXK F. IIX I'l III.I- 

I XTIIIN
Tit Matlbla M. I'nitntt. ileiiVRi’ W. 

XYelnef, I'll 'llbl M. WelH,-r, Ella
(Trojipi r .XI. ('ir,il>ne Me Hue. T. ,\ 
Hn-iny, (icorge t'ov.etl, Surult N. 
I'l.’xi-tt, lb,- Trn-leea " (  Flrul Frox- 
l,v|,ria;t I'huieli of t'liiila, I'rarme 
l 'mi lily. I'birblsl, Allee I'. XX'elaer, 
V' illlflin I* t •, • \v ■ • 11 I anil’ll* A Cowell, 
Tbiiina- t'attioi XVei ,-r. i;lll«,,|i I.. 
XX till.. .1 t Nielli.U. F. A. Itiiubi y. 
<i«iii,,ii,| li, SmIII!. Emma .XtaiiH. A. 
II XI.i„:, 11. r bu O’iiliit. W. A Me.
Mum ell, 1 *1,111i(> ileiiriioiul. S.iiifucl

Investigate This Hargain
trouble in _ _
berry flavor at all.

One rook I know mokes a "cran
berry sauce”  to serve with turkey 
from sonte strnined ernnberry juice 
sugar, butter and lemon juice. Ye 
good old-fashioned ernnberty sauce 

1 was not even strained. Wo make 
it by cooking the cranberries in 
the top of a double boiler with 
half n cupful o f water to a quart 
of the berries. They cook until 
they can In; crushed with n spoon," 
are then removed from the fire 
and mushed and Bxv.celened with 
■ iiinuliit’ d ml;;.r tu taste. Tlun 
'■hen they nre turned out into n 
big glass dish to cool the work 
is over.

!>id you ever notice tlte ndver-

family reunion. And the idea is a 
good one. Just Imfurr tlie festive 
day xvu nlvaya take stock of china 
and chtsewiirc nnd bay new piecc» 
tn take tlte place of those Mint 
have become broken or badly nick
ed. • It seem ua if expense^ that 
cornu regularly utj a certain tjmj 
every year ur tint so difiiiiilt to 
meet us the e that come unexpect
edly. Faithfully,

MARTHA.

(•i'll- •> v+ -s •> -e, *  < • •> * •:•■>**<n̂ - * 
*h %• •{' •!' •> -h

<■ :• :■ •> <■ v >,x o '!• ■!• o  "S.-N
.. x . ; . -;.v• ; * ■{■ •;• :• • > ■ ;> s1

<■ • j  -f +s-

<■ *:• v :• <• <• •:
-t- ;• •{• •;> %, - t r i - ( " M - ^ - i - - t * - h  v *»• 

t-:-+ :•  :• •)+<• -m - j

<Uiosc-tittinte curtains 
that open with the doors 
make the Ford Touring 
Car com fortable and 
c o n v e n ie n t fo r any 
weather.
Ask the nearest Author
ised Ford Dealer to show 
you this practical, good- 
looking car that is so 
economical to own and 
operate*
C onvenient terms of 
payment can readily be 
arranged.

here is no Substitute 

tor Results

Sticks alone, will not make a fire—you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. But mere numbers taken by 
themselves alone cannot tie the sole gunge 
and measure of a newspaper’s ability to pro
duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than the mere fact that China has more peo
ple in it than any oilier country, makes China 
the best country to live in.

t iring • * 2 0 0  
lutkiut - 2(»0

wpe 520
Mor Sedan 5H0 
wJot Sctlun fi.iO
WJ cari in color, 
tsiountabtc rino  
d Kincr extra on 

oftn c»r».
#|Oui f. o. b. I ’(tio*l

Result AdsDetroit, Mich,

*•> -fr-fr-e--**-! 'S-n***"!'* * * * > + * 4  *;+•&<■*v v v <• •> -J S J <• v
;■ •: > s- v

v v ,l"cvr, • .a . a . j. - > -b'> if ♦■>•>■(»4*4■>++*>♦<• ■>+■{*<*<•+■{’ "Jet
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.Hie Sanford Herald
faM hkH  i r n r  t f t m t n  n N f l  

■rater *t l n f . r f ,  narlte 
Ctit«r«<t Bacond CUm  Matter. October >7, H I), at the *’ oi:offle» 

ford^Klorlda inter Act of

■•1.1.AXI) U OMAJT--------
IL HOWARD DKKO-------

__ Hdttar

Will Anything Be Done?

as

111 Msgaslla At. i i .  'O
at nacitn*Tio.a iia t r s  

One Tam —17.0* Hli . 1180
l .r l lo r -d  In CIV br «>rrl«r. par 
traak, lla. Weakly K.urion 11.00 
bar y e a r . ___________ _

•PKCfAb ffOTICR) All obituary 
Bosicca. rarda of thinks, resolutions 
and notleaa ot anttrUln^onta whors 
ebaraaa are made will be charged 
In t at regular advertising rate*
■RHnrit T iia  a s s o c i a t e d  r u m  

Tke Associated Pres* le exclue.
' Ivsly entitled ta fha uea for re- 

publication o# all naira dispatches 
eredltVj to It or not otbirwle* ered- 
t*J In thin panor and aleo the In* 

M* oewe published herein. All rlghta 
' t  republics Hon of special dispatch- 
e« herein are aleo reasr-sd.

SATURDAY, NOV. 28, 1923̂
THE H K RA UTS PLATPO H M 

BU 1 — Deeper water route to Jackson- 
1  rtlle.

V—Construction o f SL Johns-In- 
dlan Hirer canal.

I .—Bxtensiop c f  white v i j .  
i f  •Bitculon o f local amusements. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
♦It,

J/—Augmenting nf building pro. 
gram—bouses, hotels, apartment 
■wnaea.

•.— Rttemion o f street paring pro
gram.

Construction of boulevard 
arot nd U U  Monroe. |

• —CompleMoa of city beautifies- 
lion program.

•<— Expansion ot school system 
with provision fur Increased fa
cilities.

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE

As Brisbane Sees It
Did I Eat Too Much?Why

Flying Funerals. When? 
He Confesses Too Much 
Finance Easily Scared 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrimt 1913)

TEN MILLIONS, old and young, 
nre asking "why did I eat too 
much?" and that measures our 
civilization. We shall not learn to | 
think, until wc at least learn how 
to eat, and not cat.

AFRICAN SAVAGES capture a 
hippopotamus, eat nil their dis
tended stomachs can hold, lie down 
beside the carcass, sleep, wake, eat 
more, deep again and so on.

think they have had a good time 
and give thanks to the pink nosed 
idol that they happen to worship.

[ ffl» t

l

u

GREATEST IN THE KING
DOM:— Whosoever therefore shall 
humble himself ns this little child, 
the same is greatest in the king
dom of heaven. Matthew 18:4.

PRAYER:—May the Holy Spirit 
give to us a vision of God in His 
holiness, nnd then as little chil
dren w« will come to Tliee.

THE POOR FISH
Said the fish to the man 

On the rivulet’s brink,
As he ronched for a bottle 

And started to drink;
"I am just a poor fish 

And when hungry I ent;
I am lured to my dentil 

By what seems to be meat!

"It in true I ’m a fool,
And I don’t ntop to look 

When a minnow I see 
If it’s tied to n hook.

I tnko a long chuncu 
For the food I require,

But not every minnow 
Is tied to n wire.

"You nre smarter than I,
But I’ll venture to sny 

You play with your life 
In the very snmo way.

If the label rends ’whiskey’
You don’t stop to think,

It may lie runk poison.
But you’ll tnko u drink.

"You laugh at n fish 
That is caught on a hook, 

Though a bass that is hungry 
linn not time to look,

But the man who will drink 
All that’s labelled today 

As whiskey, is truly 
A poor fish, I ’ll sny!’'

— Edgar A. Guest, 
o -  -

Only twenty-seven days more 
until Christmas,

--------- o----------
A hick town is where the loaf

ers hang nrotind the livery stable 
nnd whittle white pine boards.

----------o----------
Speaking of optimistic people, 

n man in Buffalo recently stood 
in the middle of the track and 
tried to stop a street car,

■ ■ — .u ——
Ncwsnn|>er reporters in Sofia 

nro said to be getting eight dol
lars a week. Gosh, they must have 
n bit of trouble spending it nil.

--------- u----------
Chinn is on the verge of another 

civil war. No fair, the three weeks’ 
rust period lacks two days of be
ing finished.

Regardless of which direction one enters Sanford it is al
most impossible to reach the city without a broken spring, or 
a cracked head caused by disgustingly rotten highways. It 
is well enough to have excuses for the roads being bad, but 
surely the people are about "fed up" on excuses.

Neighboring towns are worrying very little over San- 
j ford's predicament. They don’t seem to object very strenu
ously because the roads that lead into this city are in bad 
shape. It means that tourists stay longer with them.
Deland isn’t so awfully wrought up over having the new 
state highway in a deplorable condition caused by the un
finished condition and almost impassable detours. New 
Smyrna doesn't seem to care very much if the road to San
ford is kept in good shape. The fact that the Mount Dora 
road is full of holes doesn’t appear to worry Lake County 
in the least, and the roughness of the Dixie Highway from
Sanford to the Orange county line doesn’t take any busin- ____  _ _ _____
css away from Orlando. None of these places are spend- j Some die of ptomaine poisoning, 
ing any sleepless nights worrying over the situatior. ins the meat gets bad. Survivors

There is not one road leading into this city, f.om any 
direction, which is in good condition. While we art wait
ing for the state road department to take action on Lie con
struction of the new state highway, why should th'; present 
road over which traffic is very heavy, be allow*:! to de
teriorate? It would undoubtedly be better business to re
pair the road we now have in order tr make it half-way 
decent. When that is done we can think about building 
others.

Signs are good. Advertising the city is advisable and 
necessary. Booklets arc worth while. All the activities of 
our civic organizations are commendable, but it appears that 
we are blind to one of the greatest opportunities offered to 
us, that of having good roads leading into this city. For 
what good will it do us to induce people to come to Sanford 
and then have the roads so bad they will turn o ff before 
reaching here?

The Herald would like to sec some real action taken to 
remedy the situation at once. Sanford is suffering tre
mendously on account of all the roads being abominable.
Our people are patiently waiting for new and better roads 
but while they wait it shouldn’t bo necessary for them to 
go bumping and jouncing along on some of the worst roads 
to be found anywhere in Florida.

Yesterday at I lie Chamber of Commerce meet ing it was 
decided to request the county commissioners to repair the 
road to Orlando. We understand the State Road Depart
ment is supposed to keep this road in repair, but it is not be
ing done. If the road is to be fixed the chances are we 
people of Seminole county must fix it. At any rate let it be 
repaired so that there will be at least one outlet in good con
dition.

If the road from DeLand cannot bo completed why can’t 
we insist that a good detour be maintained? If the New 
Smyrna road cannot be paved what prevents Volusia county 
from filling up some of the bad holes? We refuse to believe 
the situation cannot be handled.

It is a time for action and many are watching to see if 
anything is to be done.

-o -

Calling- A Halt to Cursing

WE IMPROVE on the hippopot
amus caters, nnd the old Romans, 
with large marble receptacles, to 
which they returned food previous
ly swallowed, that they might swap 
low more.

Hut our eating, like our thinking 
nnd our ideas of justice, are o f on 
age 1,000 years behind our scien
tific age. We are nearer to can
nibalism than to civilization. One- 
half the ndultu do not even know 
enough to protect their children 
from the effects o f gorging.

TURKEY, STRIVING fur west
ern modernism adopts the auto
mobile hearse nnd Mohammedan 
corpses hound for paradise will 
hurry to the grave, as we do.

The next step will he the flying 
funeral conveying some particular 
corpse to its chosen romantic rest 
on a distant mountain fop.

YOU MAY read, in the headlines 
o f a future day, "aristocratic, mil
lionaire funeral, bound for top of 
Mount McKinley, crashes; all hurt, 
except the corpse,”

CHURCHILL, interesting Brit- 
ish statesman, grandson of Jerome, 
an American stock broker, confes
ses too much, when in* admits tiiat 
he “originated the idea of tanks 
in PJl I.”

Our uffice hoy says it used to 
he thnt every proud father want
ed his son to lie president hut 
now he wants him to hu another 
"Red”  Grange.

Make tho worst of tilings and 
tliat’n wlmt you will have when 
you finish. .Sanford Herald. Why 
put this In ii Fluridn paper? We 
never make the worst of anything 
under uny circumstances. This h 
Floridu. Orlando Sentinel.

The legi 1st II adjoin in d by 
singing. “ In The Sweet Bye nnd 
Bye." Knowing that they passed 
five hundred hills in eight days, it 
seems to us that it would have 
been Appropriate to sing, "It Ain’t 
Gonnu Rain No More."

There’s no excuse for a liny not 
going to college these days. Lack 
of funds means nothing according 
to n Baltimore student, who was 
fined two hundred dollars several 
days ugo on u charge of bootleg
ging to pay his way through the 
university.

A new.* dispatch in the Idaho 
Statesman says, “ five had a nar
row escape from death or more 
serious injury Friday afternoon 
when two machines collided on the 
highwuy west o f .Minor." For in
stance they might have smashed 
the face of their wrist watch.

Did you see that mistake in the 
paper yesterday? Did you smile? 
Well, then it is nil right for WO 
leave a mistake in the paper ev
ery day to please our reuders. If 
we ran plense you in that way ev
ery duy we are satisfied. Try to 
find th« mistake every day, even 
if you have to read the whole pu- 
per. Iii that way you ntuy ac
quire the habit of reading to leurn 
something, instead of merely try
ing to find mistakes,—Eustis 
I .like Region.

KiitR Victor Emmanuel has started a campaign against 
profanity in itis country. By means of lectures in the* public 
schools mul various other means it is hoped to win the 
Italians over to purer ami more elevated speech.

While few of us know very much about conditions in 
Italy, we do recognize the fact that a campaign of this char
acter might not lie amiss in America, known ns a nation of 
"cussera.”

"Profanity lias been one o f our greatest outputs for 
many years ami naturally wc have developed "cussers" of 
wide reputation,”  nays the Little Rock tJnzette. And then 
the Pittsburgh Sun goes on to say. “There have been some 
plays in Pittsburgh this year which had a curse in nearly 
every line, ami it has been said that they correctly mirrored 
life. In one drama foul words were used which no one would 
have dared to utter in public a few years ago. The excuse 
given for profanity on the stage is thnt it is realism. But 
that hardly excuses the use of nasty words that would be 
frowned upon in the drawing-room. Unless tlie growing 
indifference to profanity is halted, these unpleasant expres
sions now so commonplace in the theater will lie hoard in 
the home, too."

While it is true the people of this state are comparatively 
free from the habit, we know of some men who are hardly 
aide to utter a sentence without resorting to (lie use of pro
fanity. It would seem that these people ought to have sense 
enough to realize that the swearing individual tells the world 
that itis powers o f speech are limited, that he cannot ex
press himself properly mid that lie is lacking in refinement.

The campaign begun in Ituly to call it halt to cursing 
should quickly spread to this country and some check be 
plucctl on tiie too ready use of orofauity in America.

"In our schools,” snys the Fort Myers News, "is the place 
to begin a movement for purer ami better speech. The 
American hoy should he taught that it is not a sign of 
manliness to swear, lie should he shown that it is an intli- 
cation df poverty of language, o f a lack o f refinement, and 
a lack of respect for other people and (inti. The American 
girl should be shown how coarse and unattractive this de
test ible habit makes her appear to tin* other sex. In every 
way possible wo should combat the growing evil o f pro
fanity, for there is nothing that is tiding more to destroy 
our sense o f decency and the purity of our language mul 
literature."

THE TANK, n * the writer point
ed out, when it first appeared on 
the battlefield, as great "mystery" 
was .'’imply tlta American “ eater- 
plller" tractor invented and manu
factured in California, covered 
with armor and carrying machine 
guns, killing instead of doing use
ful work.

The mysterious tank was iden
tified in this column us soon as it 
appeared, the writer having used 
tlu> identical machine for pulling 
up trees and ditching swamp 
ground, before the war started.

Churchill might as well confess 
that he invented the automobile, 
flying machine, nr dynamite—all 
used in the war.

CAPITA!.ISM IN France faces 
a socialist dictatorship, and ultra 
bourgeois "host minds" here, shud
der at the thought.

United States finance, raising its 
eyes imploringly front the stock 
ticker to heaven, may find com
fort in the fact that French so
cialism is educated ami intelligent.

Juurct\ murdered when the war 
hegiui—for talking common sense 
—was one of the nhlost men in 
France, or anywhere else. And one 
o f the Iwst and most sincere men.

A thousand French socialists are 
better equipped, mentally, and bet
ter halanctii, than any ten public 
men you could name in the United 
State*.

Over there, they must think, 
and study to win their public im
portance. it is not handed to them 
hy political or financial bosses.

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN H. COBB

IF OUR men of power have any 
htlclligi nee, the change here will 

i come a long time hence, and us*, 
peacefully as an election m a golf 
club. The trouble is that our ‘‘ ing” 
men take themselves too serious
ly, attaching to their hunk balances 
more importance than to histor
ical precedent, and the rights of 
others.

THE FATE OF THE SALOON
In the last months of the fight

ing in UMH, n draft regiment of 
colored troops from the Gulf 
States went in near the Flanders 
line, where the British held, t» 
help mop up the r> treating Ger
mans. They mopped up very ef
fectively, too,

One morning three of my fellow- 
correspondent* borrowed a stalf 
car and rode up to an abandoned 
village where there laid been sharp 
fighting, seeking for a forward 
dressing-station with an intent to 
get stories from wounded men.

At an entrance to an improvised 
hospital in n dugout one of the 
group came upon a coal-black in
fantryman, wim, while not tori* 
oualy injured, bore uninistakcuhle 
signs of having come into abrupt 
contact with some form of high 
nnd violent explosive. Ho was 
wearing, for the moment, his belt 
and his hoots and a part of his 
collar. The correspondent said to 
him:

"Soldier, how did you get hurt?"
"Well, Mister," stated the vic

tim, "it ain’t altogether clear in 
my own mind yit, hut I could meb- 
bo tell you some of the things 
w’ich has occurred."

"I should ba very pleat.*) to

nmwnin* we fell into ono o f these 
yerc lit* towns up yero jest ’bout 
the time dem Bush Germans wuz 
failin' out of it. But even ef we 
did have de scoundrels on de run, 
•ley didn't f.rgit to shell us t-z dey 
went uway, Dem ole shells wuz 
whistlin' past over my liaid, talkin’ 
to deysolves, an’ over’ now an* 
then olio of 'em would come hy 
which, it seemed luk, twuz tyenkin' 
to me pussonully. 1 could hear it 
snyin' je* ex plain: "You ain’t 
never gwine see-e-e-e-e-c- your 
home in AlallAM.’

"So I sez to myse’f, I HU! 
"Seein' cs doso Germans is nil Unid 
an’ scattered an’ cver-thing 'twon’t 
be any real harm ef I gets under 
cover tnyxe’f.’

"So I looks 'round fur a place 
to git at, ’Con.', most o f de houses 
in dat town has done Itcen shot 
down flat. But I sees one still 
ntanilin’ wid de roof t 
li'l place called a ’Taverne.’ Dat’s 
whut u Frenchman say, boas, w’clt 
he means ‘saloon,’

AN INTELLIGENT young New 
York girl, whose life-long environ
ment has been a mixture of genu
ine capital, and what capital calls 
“ society," rebels in print. She says 
formal halls are so t.'.upid, the 
"unalluring stag lines" (meaning 
the rows of young society gentle
men all dressed up) are so deadly 
dull, that young ladies of this pe
riod are driven to the cabarets for 
intellectual inspiration.

IN HEAVEN where dwells, if 
the Homestead killings did not 
send him somewhere else, old Car- 
negia muet wonder, lie built and 
gave away 1,100 nr more libraries, 
thinking thnt he was supplying 
the needs of discontented, ambi
tious youth.

He should have endowed 'cab
arets, with Ziegfield, Berlin and 
Dillingham on the board o f direct
ors.

"Nathelly. they ain't nobody liv
in' thnr no mo*. So l walks up and 
l teks hold of de doorknob an' I'x 
jest fixin' to turn de knob un' shove 
open de do' an’ step in w’ett HAM! 
right alngsidv of in? one o f dem 
German uwlts went o lf—an' tuk 
dat saloon right out of my hand!”

IN JAPAN, millions of , loyal 
subjects tif the Mikado are wuit- 

in it, too—u | ing for the booming of the can- 
‘ " non. If the cannon boom* once

it will mean that a son is born to 
the heir o f the Mikado. If it 
booms twice, it will mean the ar
rival o f tt girl. The Japanese will 
sigh and go about tneir business.

Of course it doesn’t make the 
least difference to anybody in 
Japan whether the Mikado’s grand
child I* 1™*'° or female. Hut habit 
ia strong.

Unless this reckless driving is curbed and the drunken 
lirivers are all put in jail we will have to enlarge our present 
hospital and build several new ones* to take care of the pa
tients.

Welcome to the thousands o f former tourists coming back 
to Sanford and the thousands of new ones coming in every day. 
We know what kind of weather you left in the north nnd the 
kind thnt you will get here tho balance of the winter.

The fact thnt several new sub-divisions in Sanford were 
sold out the first day they were put on the market shows 
that Sanford property is going right along increasing in popu
larity nnd value. The day i*i coming when many o f the San
ford people and nil of the tourists will he living in the beauti
ful suburban places oil the lakes.

“ Red" Grange, the greatest football player of all time, 
will leave his alma mater nnd play professional football clean
up a hundred thousand simoleons thereby. His alma mater is 
displeased hut the old girl hus not shown "Ited" Grange or 
any other student how he could make this money in the nrtu 
nnd sciences all of which makes one wonder if there is any
thing in higher education after all.

I wanted to take my twenty-five foothnll fans to Jack
sonville Thursday to see the Florida—Washington and Lee 
game hut the trip had not been arranged by Henry Long nnd 
Joe Ball and did not receive the sanction o f the Volstead 
League so we will all wait and take a trip on the river when 
the channel is deepenil to eighteen feet.

Unless the city finds-that gas leak on Sixth Street near 
my residence all of un will have to wear gas masks or leavo 
the neighborhood. The gas has already killed two shade trees 
and all the grass and will eventually kill all the people.

You have all heard that old adage about the bread cast 
upon the waters being returned to you after many days. Well, 
that same rule holds good ubout your sewerage and unless the 
city o f Sanford makes arrangements for something different 
in the next year or so, well, you read the first lenience of 
these remarks and a word to the wise should he sufficient.

More than five hundred lulls were disposed of in eight 
days in the special session of the Florida legislature. All of 
which reminds mo thnt sixty days is jun: fifty days too long 
for the regular session to last every two years. If they can 
dispose of five hundred bills in eight days what can they do in 
sixty days? Answer—They always do enough and then some.

Thei" prison camp at Kaiford seenu. to he n nice quiet place 
where the prisoners are allowed to roam through the woods at 
will and when they get tlre-d of the scenery at Kaiford they 
can take u few days' vacation and visit other parts of the 
state. It will probably he made into a winter resort some of 
these* days and the prisoners 
and sell it off in city lots.
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W H AT IS GOOD WILL \Y
TAM I*A TIMES

Consider in a business sense, | businnt,’̂  
good-will is Immensely valuable— 
in dollars nnd cents, and in other 
ways, also. The manufacturers of 
a linking powder, that has been 
popular for many years, place a 
value of one million dollars on ev
ery letter in the brand name of 
the product. There are seventeen 
letters in the three words forming 
the name. Hence, the good-will 
secured by those manufacturers, 
of a single product, has a value 
to them o f $17,000,001). A five 
and ten cent store values its good
will at $50,000,000, which probably 
is a very conservative figure. A 
motor car manufacturing concern 
places a value o f $19,000,000 on 
its good-will and a firm o f cloth
ing manufacturers considers its 
good-will worth $15,000,000 to 
them.

What is good-will? The Stan
dard Dictionary says that it ia “ tho 
established popularity of a busi
ness house, tending to maintain 
its custom," to retnin its patron
age . How is good-will secured?
Briefly, good-will is secured, gen
erally, by establishing and main
taining confidence. By many, 
merchants and others, who cater 
to the public, good-will is counted 
as an asset o f very great value, 
as indicated in the foregoing para
graph; l>y a great number good
will is figured ns the principal 
asset of an individual or a firm 
doing business with the public.

All this is very elementary, or .
many appear so to those well es- human &*• r 
tnblishcd in business, nnd it is. the ones * 
Nevertheless, there are evidences will. . * 
that the value of good-will, in too are 1 heir ■  ̂
many instances, is not even thought 
of by business people, subordin
ates, generally; by principals, 
themselves, here and there. And 
as for appreciation o f value in 
good-will—well, it isn’t indicated 
hy the manner and method of do
ing business. The enormous num
ber of failures in business, year 
after year, are proof o f what just 
has been said. On the other hand, 
there nre individuals and firms 
who value nnd guard, or protect,
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can then sub-divide the place

regular fall o 
take place pening of King Tut’# tomb will iuon 

again and the daily papers will then have some
thing to take the front page instead o f Gerald Chapman and 
Rhinelander’s negro wife. If some enterprising real estate 
salesman can find a King Tut’s tomb in Florida holding some 
o f  the prewar stuff he can play it up big this winter.

Ono real sensible man in Atlanta says that Georgia 
should capitalize on the thousand:, o f folks "Murching Through 
George" to Floridu and by making good roads and brightening 
up the farms and cities make them fuel like stopping a whilo
In Georgia, lie pays Florida a fine tribute hy saying that this 
state ha." started the first real exodus southward in sixty years.

Sanford should hnv.Huiiuiu anouiu nave « White Way from First Street out 
Park Avenue to Ninth Street and out Ninth Street to the 
Grand Central Station (if you know where that is located). 
There is. nothing thnt attracts strangers In our midst quite 
as much as a well lighted city. At the present time one of the 
best lighted sections of the city is San La- *"
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A big city police court news might look good to 
folks hut in tny mind it is poor advertising. There are so 
many petty cases like narking your car wrong anil other mis
demeanor* thut could W  settled out of court. It seems like
i\ruining at u gnat and swallowing a cumel and does nut look good in print.

Among the many points of interest according to the local 
papers are our two jails recently erected. They ought to he 
pictured in our advertising and shown to tho tourists if ihey arc as fancy os une would believe.

While the majority of the folks were asleep the Water
ways Committee has been on th? job and eventually had tho 
hill passed cut that eunal into Indian River. We have also 
made It possible for the survey for eighteen feet of water
from Sanford to I alutka. I Um waiting to roe who will get the blame for all of thts big stuff.

“ I ' '1'.1'" 11 „Va,ul Foley has been
s i 't in .'T  l .'i i,y ‘ he naval court <• ‘ he Lansdowne cast*.
went 1  o' M ° !ry  nt tho time he 
wh t ,h5 : t-uusdowne to inquire 
he o . mcnnt t0 testify before 

J L  rt’ , w“ s the Trial Judge
deehn* ,l lo cf*urt. which court 
.... . “ 'at such inquiry is the
Advocn)ry ' Uty " f  t,u‘ Trial Judge 
o f tho nP’ “ cSordi,ig to the rule.
or tho, court ivelf.
a ru'b j"K,0V,er the fact that such
averaire U CC ‘it‘‘ y  l!uzzI'"K to the 
to D-, . aynmn* *t is not so easy
t ’a t S  T f  thL* tact that when 
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has »in* °  i?CCfetary o f the Navy !
"nera£d'W «n*k7*n nominaI,y "ex-Foley 2" this matter. Captain 
or.Jinn,! Secretary Wilbur’s sufc- 
tary h-i<n|1̂  a “*e* nn^ ‘ he Nccre- 
embnrrn i °  R,ac*d in a most 
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tration. Kht uut in tho fnvesti-
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PERSONA L A C Tl VITIES
\IDO r* —
MRS. FRED S. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR

---------------------- "  V Two New E d i t^ P T V T O n n r m T

F l o r i d a  Federation 
To Send D e l e g a t e s-  — n  1

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE

Herbert Mnrtin and W.JE. Eden 
o f Jacksonville arc spending the 
week end in Sanford on business.

i o n  S
Given To L i b r a r y  
By Harry B o d w e 11 i

Harry T. Bodwell

Mrs. Harvey G i v e  
Dinner For ParentsLake Mary School 

Honor RollMrs. Charles C. Remington, of 
Providence, R. I. who is the charm
ing house guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John R. MacDonald, was the hon- 
oree at a most delightful bridge 
party given this season, on Friday 
nfternoon, with Mrs. MacDonald 
ns hostess.

The spacious club house, which 
lends itself so well to the deco
rators and, was indeed lovely 
with large pottery urns filled with 
lavender and yellow cut flowers 
and greenery. Quaint hits o f pot
tery were used to advantage on 
the mantle and cabinets.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
John R. MacDonald, Mrs. Charles 
C. Remington, Mrs. Mortimer Glo
ver, Mrs. Alnric Tuck, Mrs. Steve 
Pierpont and Mrs. Henry Wight. 
i J<ifs. MacDonald received her 
guests wearing a frock of shell 
pink crepe, while Mrs. Remington 
was attired in a handsome costume 
o f black velvet with metallic trim
mings, and a small hat of gold 
lace to match.

The tallies were given out by 
Mrs. Bloomfield Hulick, and were 
fascinating designs carrying out 
the color motif o f lavender and 
gold.

Refreshing fruit punch was ser-

D. II. Allen o f New York arriv
ed in Sanford on Friday to spend 
the winter and is pleasantly locat
ed at the Montezuma.

Next Thursday, Dec. ;j, win m.- 
an interesting day for local club 
women, for the Sanford Woman’s 
Club will be thrown open to del
egates from more than twenty 
other clubs, when section seven of 
the Florida Federation holds its 
annual meeting here, with a new 
and delightful club house waiting 
to receive them.

Many interesting features are 
being worked out by the local 
committees and also a program 

the field o f Women's

vni throughout the nfternoon by 
Mrs. Emory, Mrs. Stella Arring
ton and Mrs. Turnbull.

The afternoon passed all too i 
soon in the absorbing game oft 
bridge, and the prize for top score, 
a green covered glass candy bowl 
was won by Mrs. J. Olin I-nney, 
the second prize, a bridge set, was 
given Mrs. Floyd Palmer.

A score pad in the form of a 
Colonial maiden, was the low prize 
it being won by Mrs. F.. D. Ely. 
The consolation prize, handmade 
handkerchiefs, fell to the lot of 
Mrs. 11. C. Maxwell. The honoree, 
Mrs. Remington was presented at 
unique pottery jar as a memento 1 
of the occasion.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Edward Markell, Mrs. Howard Hu
lick. Mrs. Steve Pierpont, Mrs. 
Turnbull, Mrs. Stella Arrington,J 
served refreshments of chicken 
■alad. stuffed celery, hrtt rolls.!

Thursday being the fifty-eighth 
wedding anniversary of her par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. A. Robbins, 
Mrs. W. I- Harvey entertained at 
dinner followed by a drive nruund 
the country.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I.. Harvey, Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. 
Rockey, Mrs. J. A. Dowdy, Miss 
Maxine Dowdy and Doris Rockey.

Firht grade: Floyd Touchstone, 
A. J. Adnnis. !

Second grade: Raymond Ander
son, I.ois Ferguson.

Third grade: Katherine Vernay, 
Margnret Vernay, Thelma Lowe, 
nnd Barto Hutchinson.

Fourth grade: Katherine John
son, Blanche White.

Fifth Grade: Woodrow Dixon, 
Otto Hutchinson.

Sixth grade: Desalo Singletnry, 
llesba Touchstone. Robert Brown.

Seventh grade: Mabel Ferguson, 
Kenneth Hyatline, Elmore Lloyd, 
Albert Whitaker, Clarence I’eck- 
ham.

.......  has recently
presented to the library the hand
some two volume edition o f Mark 
Twain's Autobiography. This is 
greatly appreciated, as it is one 
of the outstanding biographies of 
the year, and is too expensive for 
the library to purchase from Us

Sincere thank »» »*

dence of his 
the library i 
kind 
with th

SUNDERLAND, Eng., Nov. 29. 
—f/P>— Muffling bells in the belfry
for memorial sendees to Queen Al
exandria, a world var veteran 
was crushed to death when a big 
bell fell over.

fundi
Sincere thanks are extended to 

Mr. Bodwell for this further evi- 
intorcst in the work 

s doing. Gifts of this 
are valued highly, especially 

e greater demands being 
made, due to the increase in mem
bership.

The following books of non-fic
tion have recently been added to 
the shelves, nil of which are being 
used by our renders.

Ilotta—Handbook of Universal 
Literature. A new edition of this 
standard work, which indicates the 
important works and distinguish
ing characteristics of the world’s 
writers.

ess in looking after! Esenwein—Writing the Short 
f her guests. Story. Much now^mt^pj^jjp^ ,
as a charming cour- added to thls'stanuurtl lext irouk, 
noree and nn exeep- one of the best on the subject, 
ent to the guests. Hutchins—Guide to the Use of
clve tables of play- Libraries. Ih-lnful »,* iiK*-nrw

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hceren had 
ns their guests at dinner Thurs
day at Daytona Dench, C. T. Bar
bour of Providence, It. I., nnd Mar
tin Lorig.

that covers 
Club work in Florida.

It should be a matter of pride 
for Sanford women to be present 
at this meeting.

It will be held in two sessisons, 
morning and afternoon, nnd while 
the program has nbt (yet toeen 
announced, it will Include An ad
dress by Mrs, William F. Black
man. president o f the Florida Fed
eration o f Women’s clubs, mes
sages from the other sections o f 
the Federation, a Club Institute 
conducted by Mrs. Katherine Tib- 
bits, nnd a report on the work 
of the Extension Division by Mrs. 
Riley.

The meeting will bo open to the 
public nnd the regulnr December 
business session of the Club hns 
been omitted in deference to the 
Sectional meeting.

Every member should make a 
point of being present at one or 
both sessions.

Mrs. E. M. Gallowny is chair
man of the local committee in 
charge of tho meeting.

,d election ol 
■n’s Mission* 

Methodist 
i parlors nl

Wesley Class 
uit business 
:h parlors at

Baiar nnd
Hilda of Holv 
[he Woman!

of TKe^Worldrill entertain 
, »t her home

,e Methodist 
All Day pro- 
f Mrs. R. If- 
Members will 

Mrs. Tom 
Mine at 9:<10

(lure brute passions 
arc unleashed— Bill* 
;a r d  am ! A va la n ch e  
try m en’s souls —  a 
trom an /Intis rom ance
am idst perils o f  the 
tut trucked uxtstes.
YOU’ LL LOVE THIS 

GREAT SNOW FILM!

r o f tea guests,

SMOKING
SETS

“ TRIP AROUND WORLD" PROVES TO 
BE ENJOYABLE EVENT LAST NIGHT

•fichers’ As- 
:0O o’clock, 
(the Florida 
[i Club at the 
be and aft-

Thc "Trip Around The World” i 
conducted by the Daughters of | 
Wesley Class of the Methodist 
Church Friday evening was a de
cided success. A large and en
thusiastic group of people avail
ed themselves of this opportunity 
of “ going abroad."

Cars left every If* minutes from 
the church, going first to Japan 
thence to Honolulu, Italy, coming 
back to Florida and ending at 
America.

The homo of Mrs. Claude Hern
don was a true picture o f the Jap
anese home ami country with its 
numerous Japanese lanters, cherry 
blossoms, chrysanthemums and 
lotus blossoms. In the large liv
ing room, Japanese screens, all 
kinds o f garments worn by the 
Japanese, while China and bric- 
a-liae were displayed and discrib- 
ed by Mr. Ucliida, - a native of .la- 
pan.

In tho dining room, which was' 
transformed into a veritable tea 
garden, quaint Japanese maidens, 
Misses Julia Higgins, Frances Ma
honey, Lucille Iloiz and Ella Spen
cer, served wafers and a special
ly Japanese soup. Pouring tea at 
the daintily appointed tea table, 
was Mrs. Francis Bolz.

Assisting the hostess, Mrs. Horn 
don, in entertaining the guests 
were, Mrs. Eugene Higgins, Miss 
Versa Woodcock, Mr . A. D. Zncli-i 
ary, Mrs. A. K. Powers, Mrs. K. D. I 
McCracken and Mrs. Ben Monroe.

Grass huts, and sweet strains 
of Hawaiian music greeted the 

may have to Ik? uway from guests upon arrival at Honolulu.
Stokes), 

f bougaiiivilla, ferns 
together with 

made this home 
if the Hawaiian 

were met at 
C. W. Stokes, 
Dorothy Stokes 
brought from 

Taft.
throughout 
’. W. Kus-

Stands and cabinet 
models in Walnut, 
Mahogany, B r o n z e  
and Brass. Every 
man would like a 
g ift like this.

C L A IR E  W I N D S O R  
P A T  O ’ M A L L E Y  
R O B E R T  F R A Z E R

/ mm die novel by
COURTNEY R. C O O rtR  

\  /-resented by LOUIS D.
MAYER

kenue 
Ut of 
min’s

day with its decoration of Span
ish moss, palms, poinsettins, bowls 
of fruit and red roses, together 
with maps, charts, and plats for 
the energetic realty operators in 
true knieker style, (Mrs. J. olin  
l.aney, Mrs. Morsay Monroe, nnd 
Mrs. Fred Strange) who were well 
stocked with check books and deeds 
to take care o f all tourists who 
wisheil to invest in Florida real 
estate.

Orange? punch was served by 
Miss Ollie Johnson, and oranges 
and other tropical fruits were dis
tributed by the hostess, Mrs. E. A. 
Douglass and Mrs. Mattie Cog- 
burn.

The trip ended at America, the 
home of Mrs. Walter Raines, and 
it was a glorious.ending, the street 
was hung with ninny large flags, 
and other symbols. Myriads of 
little flags were fastened to the 
draperies, outlined the archways, 
as well as on the refreshment 
tables.

“ Uncle Sam" (Sandy Anderson) 
nnd “ Columbia”  (Mrs. Raines) 
met the guests at the entrance. In 
the dining room “ The Goddess of 
Liberty”  (Mrs. E. S. Ward) on- 
lighted the world, with her fiery 
torch. Here too, coffee nnd sand
wiches were served by three col
onial dames (Mrs. Sam Bradford 
Miss Rateliffe and Miss Fleming) 
Ice cream cones were sold from a 
booth on the sun porch. Patrio
tic songs were played during the 
entire evening.

This tour will long be remem
bered with much pleasure by all 
who were fortunate to attend.

Sec Our Window Display

I McCrary of 
| of Mr. ami 
Is.n it their

Rtdfom of 
nf the lat* 
Mrs. G. W. THOUGHTS—WISE 

AND OTHERWISE
Housekeeping —  nnd especially 

meal getting—has become a great 
deal easier since we have adopted 
the plan o f planning twenty-one 
meals at a time instead of just II. 
.Sonic women I know don’t like the 
plan. The neighbor next door says 
that she never knows when com
pany may come or when her hus- Light weight velours 

wool materials. I Mai 
All sizes—

md other light weight all 
collars and fur trimmed.omner or when one of the children (Tlie homo of Mr f .  W

Tall baskets 
palms and fern 
many cut flowers 
n typical picture 
Isles. The guests 
the door by .Mrs.
Mrs. Taft and Miss 
in grass costumes 
Hawaii by Mrs 

Punch was served 
the evening by Mrs. 
sell and Mrs. 0. G. Russell. A 
sextette o f young maids from Ha
waii, Misses Belly Hintcrmistcr, 
Carmen Guthcric, Billie Wight, 
Margaret Torrence, Elizabeth 
Smith and Dorothea Lawson, de
lighted the guests with ukelele 
soios, songs ami dances while at 
tlie huts oil the porch, minulure 
ukelelcs were sold by Mrs. Es- 
tridge and Mrs. Sullivan.

Italy was the next country vis
ited by the tourists, and it was 
charmingly portrayed at the home 

recipe J o f Mrs. Zcl> Ratliff. Gay colored 
flowers were used in profusion 
throughout the house. In the hall 
was a picturesque fruit stand pre
sided over by Mrs. McRory, where 
fruits o f all kinds as well as ba- 
binos, Misses Bandy, Mary Wyatt 
Ratliff and Lulu Mary Deen play
ed around the door steps. Byron 
Stevens played the part of an 
Italian Artist, and his pictures 
brought forth much praise. Read
ings appropriate for tho occasion 
yere given by Misses Jay ami Vera 
Dickerson.

Punch, olives ami wafers were

iracieu. men she says you never 
know about tlie weather. You plan 
ice cream for Wednesday and Wed
nesday happens to he the coldest 
day on record for that time of 
year, and you write down "spin* 
uch" for next Thursday’s dinner 
nnd it just happens that there isn’ t 
a leaf of spinach in the market. 
So my neighbor thinks it is better 
just to worry along from mcnl to 
meal.

My objection to that plan is that 
when you dont plan ahead you arc 
very apt to forget and have ham, 
i" i t  pork, bacon, sausage’ and 
mg’.-, leet all in one week nnd lamb 
* hops, lamb stew and roast mutton 
the next. Some women find it 
convenient to map out a week’s 
meals every Sunday afternoon, sit
ting comfortably with the 
books before them to give them 
suggestions. Then of course the 
details of the menus can be chang
'd  to suit the demands of circum
stances.

But with Thanksgiving day com 
ing, by all means plan your meals 
mil ahead of time, ami star*, out 
by deciding just what you will 
have for Thanksgiving dinner. 
From this high point in the week, 
work backward and forward. It 
is a good plan to have a definite 
sum fixed for the cost of the 
Thanksgiving spread. Turkeys 
are high as usual and there is no 
reason why you should have to 
have turkey or even chcken. Roast 

j P°A goes severy hit as well with 
i cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes 
and the other Thanksgiving “ side 
dishes." The reason that the first 
Thanksgiving diners ate turkey 
wux because it happened to be 
available.

BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES
Lot o f 25 crepe satins, charmeuse and flat crepes 
bought to soil for $22.50 Today and Monday—

m a s  re- 
FD Fern- 
wteover- 
l*oved to 
®tnue.

VISITING DAUGIITE!

zum.

6Proud? O f Course!
W hy shouldn't she bo? Her H o ffrer» 
Watch excites Ihe admiration ol all. 
Its beauty nut only bahts her dainty 
wrist, but the accuracy o f  her lovely 
timepiece is u constant comfort.

Dove Brand Muslin 
Underwear

Soft .sheer lingerie ami nainsook. All 
shades trimmed with fine laces, hand 
embroidered, downs, Tedds. Step-ins.

Elnu U c  
formed 

!Wnding 
•Miami ax 
Mr»- A. H. TO THE CITIZENS 

OF SANFOIII)
I wish to announce that I 

am a candidate for the office 
o f City Commissioner to be 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to he held 
on the First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decem
ber o f  this year.

Your consideration will he 
appreciated.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER.

inline ami 
**!<■. win 
’ainesville

TtJOg Hoffrrrt quality whltegold filled
engraved c u r ,  ftn* HolTfert In 
sured IS Jewel move* >22.50
menl • ■ » • • •

Silk Underwear
(Kayser .Makes)

Jersey silk Gowns, Tedds and Step-ins 
and ensemble sets, in all the new color 
combinations.

Faithfully,
MARTHA Bath Robes

For men, women and children. Made 
o f fancy robe material. Silk and cot- 
to terry clothes, also silk dressing 
gowns, made o f silk crei>o and all wool 
flannels. All shades.

H i f f r t r t  quality whir 
fncriY.J c ir . fin* • 
.u,rJ IJ Jtwel mov«- 
mer.t • • • • •Jamie Robson spent Thanksgiv 

ing I lay at St. Augustine as th 
guest of friends.

A. F. Furman o f Winter Have 
-pent the day here Friday trans 
acting business.

Mrs. Clyde Byrd nnd childrei 
nave returned home (torn A read I 
where they have been the guest 
®.\ her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnk\V i-v

YOUR F L O R ID A  
H O M E  A *$ 7 8 0 =
T l .'i—AT- te Sr! >4F Huffier § qu"»JUr vt mt 

ersgr**rtl c*#r, jSf.c 1
tfurrd li jew. cl inovr
meat ...................

4 tarfo v4/r#/v 
'ifrAfi m Ut 

JJJ 30 anJ up.

The Diamond Palace
P. WEINBERG, Plop.

J07 K. First S t

>30.00
when Itw*
4rv idedsfCr odySf*

Do/ for particulars 
whil* tbi> wtwbrful 
vdue it offrrs*

:o r p o i?a t io n

Wm arr' 
w*ur*i# I

Edward Crane, 
l Norman Michard 
t., were the guests 
Peabody on Thurs-



No Trace Is Found I Haml1
Of Missing Negro €£5
Or His Abductors f

THE SANFORD HERALD. SATURDAY,
PAGE S R i iu rr iT  COURT, MRVRfC- 

JH ill"u . cincuiT. m  a .\i» . VoVll\or.K COUNTY, FI.O- 
V  |> CIIANCKHY.
UKYANT.

Henry YotiK*. ir it*lnV an!i itV*sl nil parlies claiming nnv in. 1 d,»’t Ihc lands hereinafter >a
dcr the said Henry Yonir? v* ed. or otherwise; A l l " " , ? V >  
If living, and If ili>ml nil '!<*». 
claiming tiny Interest in A, ps.r,,'» lierrlnafter descrliiiri under .1. ,fi*li Albert L. Rees. d*i-rn.,,i n.  ̂
wlsni and all unknown •JiV- claiming tiny Interest in T!aril*» 
follow I ng clcHcrllMii latiil«.\? lh'  [itnl Being In armin', , »ltnjt« 
Florida, to-wit:

All Block 1. nit ntock 
Clock 3 (lee* the snutli hn'l#* ! lut C). nil Mock I. all nf,C, nmt all Work fi, of JL 
division of tlm I.allardy 
Mliftu. iJiniln In the t; r a lit JS? 
firmed tn Mono* M. Levy i„ « tlnil 37, Township I i  g |i 
and .In sertion js T.iwn.i,:,. 1:

Omaha Bell Boy Marries HeiressFAMOUS ROBBERT 
ACTS AS ONE OF 
fflS OWN COUNSEL

u- Complainant
vs.

WILLIAM TItAVKRS. et nl. 
Defendants.I i n l c r  n l  l , n l» lle M I« i« i m

T ,, in,* ii*'fi*irlniita, William T m -  
voril J tv. Jllx and M. B. III*. Hail-
1.. 1 i: Mitchell. Juno E. McDonald,

It. Jeffries. and Lul o A. 
Jeffries, Wllllnm Ik Hlimmoild and 
i Mini II- 11 it trim i mil, C. K. Akor*.
Vr7.l i: I. Akers. Ik Ily Palmer and 
« r. Mire I’nlmrr Thomas fc. 
St rltillng. Timm \- Smith and the 
i nii.-il Still*" Trust & Savings Hank, 
if iivlm; nnd If dead, to till pnrtleii 
!Vilmlnk liiirrmt til the property 
li.'r* in-iflpr described under William
Travers deceased. J. W . Ill*  d rrr.."-
...» and M. K. Illx. deceased Daniel 
It Miictnll. deceased. June l«  Me* 
In maid deceased. } ha r Ira It. J iff-  
, 1,-m deceased and I.ulle A. Juff-

.....used, William E. Hammond.
d and Laura It. Hamm..in 

,|.■ *,■:,!*. *1. <’. I*. Akera iU‘PPiiBj-d and 
!-• | \ii,-r" d* rraard, E. lljf'Valnier
,V ,,.:,;.d  and Wife AI Ire W .I /n l -
1.. , - ,| .-aard , Tlmmaa K. Strlbllng 
,|, .--■i .d. and Ty ""ii  *  Smith de- 
r. i-td or otherwise In the f*dlow- 
l„g  diixrllull property liiratnl In 
in*- County " f  Hemlinde, amt State 
,.f Florida, more particularly de
scribed nr:

l.ol S-D of 01 lee. Overstreet and 
Drew's It,-vision of Lots S and a 
In itlor'k i ’ and Lot 8, Work D 
,,f Ailti li* II*m survey I.uvy linuil, 
Si-.-tioti is, Township i’U South 
Itanke 30 rant. , ,

and I** nil unknown•poraomt rlulm- 
luir any lnt*ri"t In thu properly 
lirri'liirilniv*' de"rrlbed.

IT IS IM'-ltKIlV OUDF.RKD that 
you and * nil <>f you do appear In 
t!n< MU of rnmplalnt filed herein 
ml lln* 7th day of December, A. D.

,9 f r  IS I'M'llTllUH nltnK U B D  that 
tlila *»riKr " f  I’uldlcatlon lie |>ub- 
llnlicd in tin* Sanford Herald once 
a weik fer four roti«rcittlvo week".

WITNESS my band and Heal of 
nahl Clrmlt Court at Sanford, till" 
tin* 'J day of November. A I>. 1323. 

V. E. nOFUl.ASS.
Clerk of tbe Circuit Court.

(SEAI.)
Ity A M. W E E K S. D. C\ 

Hlt.ES *  CH’ ltNKY 
Solirltors fur Complainant.

Ollf*ANDO, Nov. 28.— (/P)—N'» 
trace han yet been fount] o f Ar
thur Henry, negro, or the three un- 
idontilicd men who nbdueted him 
from a local hospital where he 
was heing held unilcr guard early 
yesterday morning, according to 
police officials.

Henry and detectives George 
Jump and I). W. Dority were car
ried to the hospital Thursday 
night, following a pistol battle in 
which all three were injured, that 
look plain when the doteetives en
tered Henry’s home to investigate 
a reported shooting affray. The 
detectives were reported by hos
pital officials to be "resting well"

Chnpmnn >Vho Has Received 
Reprieve From (lovernnr. 
Writes Five Page lirief 
Censuring The President

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 23.— 
t/P)— Reprieved front the gallows 
for three months by Gov. Trum- 
bnll, Gerald Chapman, mail ban
dit convicted of murdering a po
liceman, Is acting ns one of the 
lawyers for himself.

In a five page brief written with 
pen and ink in his cell, nnd brist- 
linjf with legal terminology, he 
coat ends that President Coolidge 
has "immorally nnd unlawfully" 
employed the commutative power 
as an instrument of force.

The president has commuted 
Chapman'* sentence of 2!» years 
to Atlanta for robbing the malls 
In Now York in order that Chap
man may hang in Connecticut for 
killing n policeman after he had 
esenped from Atlanta. Chapman's 
lawyers plan to go ns far us the 
United States Supreme Court to 
prove that ho first must serve his 
federal sentence before being exe
cuted in Connecticut.

Chapman was sentenced to die, 
but the governor yesterday re
prieved him until March Ik-cause 
of hahrnus corpus which was ar
gued in Federal Court Monday.

In a cell piled high with law 
books yesterday, Chapman haded 
his brief to one of ids luwycrs, 
Frctlerirk J. Grochl. In some 600 
words, many of them long, nnd 
syntax that would please any rhe
torical!, Chapman contends that 
thu fundamental Indirtnient presi
dential power to commute in that 
it shall lie used with good will and

Many of the new handbags, par
ticularly those for afternoon or 
evening w'ear nrc o f vvhTt or 
satin, headed in 
I leads, brilliants, l 
nations of jewels and

i gold or silver 
pearls or enmbi-

................. I beading.
The shapes continue to be square 
or oblong.

JAILED FOR SPECULATING
fninm dinttittrl i 
fknritrttt
Iror.t wj mnkl ii ( 
stint * j 
ittiri 8 j 
sitia,fcj| 
ore ahojj 
this sect 
lilt tag Itriil

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. S B .-W  
—('has. Weingart of New IJruns- 
wick, Nt J. has had enough of 
speculating on football tickets, es
pecially when ho takes a girl to 
a game. Miss Henrietta Diehl 
waited in an automobile while he 
tried to sell two extra Pennsyl- 
vania-Cornell tickets but fell Into 
jail with nine other H|ieculators 
and kept there until police found 
the weeping girls, still waiting, 
late last night

SAVANNAH, Gn., Nov. 23.—(/T) 
—Turpentine steady 102 tales 
none; receipts 013; shipments II; 
stock 11,658.

Rosin steady sales none;-re
ceipts .’1,1)73; HhipiucnlH d.liikl; 
stock H«,30:i.

(junto 11 to I irt.50; K II.Oil; 
M 10.10; N. 1-1.60; WO 1-1.00; 
WWX 15.10.

Confession W i l l  
Not S a v e  Clark 
From ElectricChair

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 23 
—(/P).—-Final arrangements are be
ing completed here and at various 
other Florida cili< for entertain
ing the board of directors of the 
National LumVr Manufacture,7s 
Association which meets here Dee. 
"and 3. The nssorintion will tour 

tlu: state, taking in Sanford, Or
lando. Miami, West Palm Reach, 
Sehrlng and St. Petersburg nnd 
Tniupn.

The board of directors of the 
national body will attend a meet
ing of the Georgia-Floridn Saw 
Mill A:><i>ci;itloii here Dec. 7. The 
Georgin-Floridn Association is 
snom.oring the ii it of the Nation
al directors and the Florida Lum
ber nnd Millwork A'-miation is 
co-operatiiig in Hie uilerlainment 
program. J. II. Howling, of Odes
sa, Fla., Is chairman of the inter- 
tammeut loiniuittcc. The enter
tainment film! has been raised by 
subreripllon aiming the lumber 
and allied interests of Florida.

"We expert to show the direct- 
ore of the National body, repre
senting more than a hiliiou dol
lars in investment all over the na
tion, tlnil Florida is not over rul
ed, and that her development, no 
mailer how ucnnntioiuil, is ju ti- 
fjed, is stable and will endure," K. 
C, Iltu rrll, 11 1 - t .11 „ f  t|„. Cent*, 
gin I'lorhl i Saw Mill As.-oeintion 
said today.

IV Tin : f'lltl't'IT I'OttHT OF Till*.
s*i;% i:\ n i .11 iiiit a i. t iu r i  i rm  o r* ’rut: s r m :  o r  ri.o im iA  iv 

IT AMI I'Olt MSIIMII.i: t ill M l .
■*» IN I'llANEHIIV
I* FIWtNANDo A. I*.MlStiNS anil •MAI IV S, I'A ItSt INS. his wife.

Complainant",VM.
I’ Er.TPE lit ill BUT VMNOH, et als..

I li'femlailtM, llill To Oulf-t Title.
011111:11 tn* 1*1 iii.iCA’r iov

Tlie Slain of Floriila to tin,, after 
•T tiameil parti*". CreutltiK":

To Felipe lliiliert Yoime, also 
known as 1 *>«i1111> Itohcrt Younge,

U" If living, ami If iteail all parties o- i lnlnilng lati'ri sl In the hunts lier* - 
Inafter ileseriln *1 uniler tin, salil 

'•>' Kelltm Kitln-rl Ynnue, ileretisril, or 
is- iitln-rwlxo; William Travers If llv- 
'l, "*f. anil If *l*-a*l all parties elalm-11 lior anv Inlenst In the luntls liere- 
[n* Inafter ileseriln *1 under thu salil 

W HIi:t 111 Travers, tl* ■■eaKinl, nr oilier- h'l Wise; Joseph M While If living, 
a" ninl If *1* ;nl all parties claiming any 
' * 1 Interesi In Ui.- larnls hureliuifter 
1,11 il'serjlieil nmler tin, Halil Jiih*|iIi 

M While, ilii'oaneil, or othiTwlHi,;
''r Wllllnm II. Hrokenlironghl If llv- as lug. ninl If il* u*l all parth-s elalm- 

lug any Inter* st In tin* I,mils liere- 
11 « Kf/I'T tlf'Herll>ei| mnler tin, Halil •n Willi.mi II. Hriilieiihrongli. tlreeas- 

nl. nr olhi-i-wlHo; William IT. • *ln v- , _ 
! * nr If living, ami If il* ait all partli s'M ne 1 elsltiilng any Inten st In Ihe hunts ■ 
''i loreliiafler 11 * • r 11 •* *1 nmler the naM ■ 

\\ m i l l  III I J . t ' Itiii" vi* r* 'if, inill. e lhi rwisi-; William F. Hints If tlv 
•JJ lag. nml If ill-nil nil parties rlulm lag any Inti rent In the larnls here 
h't Inafter ile"erll,ei| mnler the null o" William If. Minis, ilT-eeaseil, or olh ml 1 rivlH*-; I'hlneas M. Nightingale |- 

[ living, anil If il< a*l all parties claim 
) I lug Interest In the lailils liereltiaflei

LITTLE ROCK; Ark., Nov. 23.— 
M1)—The "confeiwion”  of Royd 
Jewell, nerving *l!> yearn in the 
state prison for the murder of I 
M. Stout, president o f the haul 
of .Sulphur Springs during a mb* 
b"ry of that bank, will not save 
Tyrus Clark from going to the 
electric chair foe the same mur
der.

Governor Tom J. Terral lias said 
that the reported “confession" of 
Jewell, which was substantiated |,v 
■Mm lluielifieid, leader of the rub
ber gang of which Clark and Jew
ell were members, Would not sway 
hint from liis decision hot in in
terfere with Hie verdict " f  death in 
Clark's ease

Governor Terral Issued a state
ment last night declaring lie ha I 
no faith in the purported eonfes 
sum of Jewell ami asserted that 
the Ihirehfield gang was the 
“ worst ever dealt with by tlie 
state." The date for Clark’s exec
ution has not been set.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—(iT)—Poul
try alive steady. Fowls 17(rT)2i; 
springs 21; turkeys .T2; roosters 
15Vj; ducks 18fm2U; geese 17.Uvea and liberty in further pur- 

ceryl’t
It also is to ho argued Unit 

Chapman’s transfer to the Con
necticut state prison from Atlan
ta for trial as a murderer was 
unlawful. it Is eon tended Hint 
tho only legal fur transfer would 
have been far cruel treatment, or 
III health.

VYc rrsprrlfnll) rail I hr nitr>nn 
lim-*ili*r*t lit the |,ro|u-rl, nr offer 1 •« 

1111 Sautiml Avrunr.CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—(A1)—Po 
(aloes firm; (Vis. and Mina, sack 
cd round while 3.25(rC.1.511; Wi< 
eoimiu bulk' 3.25fi).T,r,0; few sliadi 
higher.

\niv rrmrmhrr, Sanfiint Atnit |t 
'the Mreiiiitl. If mil Ihe I'lml "IrrrtliW 

Ihe main nutlet from First Slrrrl, Mn»| 
\ leant-, all lemlltm ImitiriN Orlamla, it,! 
Thin furl rnimiil lie giillrn ami, Irma.NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—bV)— 

I’u diration o f a favorable resume 
o f tlm business situation by tlie 
New York Federal Reserve Hank 
encouraged a resumption of bull
ish operations at tho opening of 
today's stock market Liggett and 
Myers It, broke through to a new 
high record for tlm year mid in. 
itin! gains of a point or two were 
recorded by Dupont, Gen. Klee, 
Chrysler, North Anin. and YmmgA- 
town Tube,

Irish Republicans 
Renew Prison Raids

 ̂ Wlit'rr rvrr Irnffli* In, % nliir* lull** ■
■ liiiiw the nielli.

nil fert frotlllni? on SaiifnrtS 
ml llir \i»rllirnNl rnrnrr of I'lM »i,|LONDON, Nov. 23.—fd’)—Tim 

Republicans in Ireland apparently 
bnvo started anew their raiding ac
tivities. Reports from Dublin 
yesterday told of tho release 
through a strategem of a num
ber of Republican prisoners in 
Mount .Joy prison. One report 
guve tlm number of prisoners ro- 
leavcd as lb nml tho other 11:1 six.

A dispatch to the Oaily Express 
from Dublin says llial three men 
hi police uniforms and having with 
them three supposed prisoners 
were admitted to the jail. Im- 
tiiedintrty they gained |fiitrniico 
they whipped out revolvers, awed 
the wardens and released lb politi
cal offenders.

1(11 f r r t  1111 12t h  S l r r r l  I n f i l l  (ri"i

I I I  f i -e l  fri l l*  I lute m i  Hu it f im l  I t r i a  
n u l l  S l r n - t n  i l l  Sll iU | i r r  f r u u ^  | i# ( i

H ll l l  ft-rl h r t w r r n  f l l h  nml
■  Nail l .a u lu  lit SIIO |*rr Irani funl,NEW YORK, Nnv. 28.— (/IT 

Colton futures opened steady. Dee 
20.73; Jn 11. 20.03; Mar. 10.07; Miq 
10.05; July 10.13. W r  r r r iM iu n r n il  i Ii In |ir«iprrty %ti!ii*% 11 tin n l tit p ly  Niifrt m itt 'itiii fuji-kt I 1 \\ n lr lt  a m i *«*r.• RK1R1JT, Syria, Nov. 28.—(,T)- 

Freah bandit oullireaks have oe 
eiirred at Honut, in Northern Syr 
ia where many :eho<ds have lien 
closed. Some uf the Christians art 
reeking protection in the com 
pounds " f  the foreign missions, 
while others are fleeing in the di 
reft inn of tho Mediterranean.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2 3 . - f/T) 
— Cotton futures opened steady. 
Dec. 10.81; Jan. 10.70; Mar. Ib.,'13; 
May 10.01; July 18.60.

Mei-sch huiltfiaf*P in d io l  H o p c lu l  O f  
R n d in p f C o a l S t r ik e

JACKSONVILLE, Nnv. 28.—(/I1) 
*—Wholesale quotations prevail
ing on the Jurksonville market to
day ns reported tiy tho Florida 
Stale Marketing Itureau are us 
follows;

Roans, green, lmmpcrs, fancy 
3,l)0(jii3.50; Cukes U. S. firsts, bit. 
crates ami hampers 2.00^2.50; 
cggplnnls standard crates, fancy, 
2.2r,(o;2.50; peppers, green, medi
um sizes standard crates 2.50<q) 
3.00; orunges, Imxcs, fancy well 
matured 5,1)11(0)6.00; grapefruit, 
matured, boxes -1.50(5)5.00.

Pure
Pasteurized

HALItlSIH Hi*. \ r., Nov. 28.— 1 
(AT Governor I'iuelnit deeiiied tn-1 
day to go forward with Ins plant 
tn submit propt. nl of settlement 
of tie* authrufiic situation to rep
resentative* of 1 in* mlm r:< here this 
afternoon di pile anuouneemenl 
from the opernlor i that they would 
be unable to attend tho meeting 
to which they also had been in
vited.

Tennessee Scientists 
Are Headed By Gainer

■
jj REAL ESTATE

I SANFORD— SYNOJ
with

NASHVILLE. Tcnn.. Nov. 28.— 
Cm1)— Dr. Alliert F. Gainer, of 
Nashville will head tlie Tennessee 
Academy of Heioneo during tlm 
coining year, sueceetling Dr. Scott 
R. Lyon o f Southwestern Univer
sity, Memphis. He was elected at 
the closing session last night. The 
following officers also were elect
ed:

C. A. Moore, University of Tcnn , 
vice-president. Hr. J. T. McMill, 
Vanderbilt, secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
G. It. Mayfield, Vanderbilt, edit
or.

“ Lady Re Good," is a pony that 
needs such name. At the national 
horse show yesterday sin* threw 
Ruth Hanna her 11 year old rider 
down and iron gate, sent a detec
tive to tile hospital, knocked sev
eral unconscious, eaust-d soim* wo
men to faint, mashed some a:di 
when she fell tn the basement.

AND
BUTTERMILKEarthquake Recorded. 

In Washington Area
WASHINGTON, Nov. JH .-f/l1) 

— An earthquake described by <li- 
rectnr Tondorf as of

Film Star To Appear 
Against Clock Thief

pronounced 
was recorded this morn 

seismographs of the 
Georgetown University. It began 
nt 7;.'lb A. M. eastern limn ami 
continued until 8:15 A. M. and 
apparently centered IKliO miles l** 
the rnuthwent of Washington.

The Newest!LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28.—(/!’) 1 Intensity 
—I’nln Negri, film star, uppeured I jug on thu 
nt the district attorney's office and ”  
raid she Would testify against Pet
er Rosin, Russia actor, accused **f 
stealing a Russian gold clock fro 0 
lu-r apartment. Following Rosin's 
arrest a few days ago, thu clock 
was found to ha missing during u 
reception at the star's dwelling.

Miss Negri said that she believ
ed Rosin hud punishment

which Sanford i.s huildmp*. n™**] 
tho most productive* farming Dirj 
aru sending their Rolilen treasura 
millions o f dollars nnd increasing 
Sanford to Northern markem.

Seventeen years of d>-°l,or'‘tl''' 
develonment in tlie building ui

Miami Stolen Car Is 
Recovered At Mobile

is n prescription for 
. Oripiie, Flu, Dwif'ue, 
s Fever nml Malaria

Il Kills Ihr germs.

AND
G I R L

EVERETT TRUE By Condo n • 1 s LAND pouoeminolc
Creamery Co. ; J[ [

plume 1 ■ MaKnaliu A
»  L O A N S

• v  v  V v  v v  <• +  ■;* A - \  . .̂y .̂.*. A ... ■

... -Hough 
after a few days in jail and that 
slie did not, .feel inclined to pros
ecute. Mia Negri, formerly lutd 
declared she would not testify a-

S.AY, M R . VAJe^T, yT o i m y  q u h u  a nwp
HAV& /NSKfrP Mfc. tvHB-Tiir’

HA D 1MAT TVjE SMrtH*JONE.& C o .
/\ ■R*AX> TlhJANClAU CONDITION. TH GSe 
-SON 25 -SAID TH&.Y C ioT  IT T b o n  T o o  
IS. THC.RG. AMY 13A ■
FOR 5VC H
R U M O R  ^

12. TVtCRe
Any  t r o t h  
■in it  t  j

gainst Rosin

Miami Sheriff To Be 
Tried December I I

SJG .L C ,—  r  'D o n ' t
n o w  f o r c c .r x ^ 1vJ/ 
t iO T  I  HA VC, M y  

C( oi\) ^MIAMI, Nov. 28.—(/F)—Sheriff 
Henry It, Ghusu of Dude county, 
charged with second degree murd
er, will go on trial here Dec. Ft, 
according t>> county solicitor Ro
bert It. Taylor* Jr., pruaccuting at
torney.

Solicitor Taylor said that he had 
placed no other case on thu court 
calendar for the week o f Dec. 1 I, 
believing tho Chase trial would 
consume tho entiru time.

[Texas College Girls 
/ Agree Not To Smoke

DALLAS, Tax., Nov. 28.—(/P) 
— Smoking abong college women In 
Texas, is controlled for the pres
ent day by a "gentleman's" agree
ment not to smoko in public and 
has not reached thu

The daintiest lamps for 
the girl’s boudoir. Meal 
for Christmas gilts because 
of the unusual design ami 
practical use.

acute stage 
evidenced in the east and north.

Discussion today among deans 
of women attending the Texas 
fcdate Teachers' Association indict
ed that the habit is still in its 
infancy in thu statu anil lias made 
such little headway that few col
leges have definite prohibitory 
rules against it. Tbcvu exiaita a 
tacit agreement among the few 
girls and young women who desire 
to smoke, to do so in the quiet of 
the lady's boudoir and in most 
Texas colleges tt is simply assum
ed that women do not smoke.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—(/P)— 
•Mm. Frank Tinncy wouldn’t be 
surprised if site and Frank Tinncy 
were remarried within a year if 
her divorce is granted.

W R I M  p e s u o ^ x  « D C . S S  
S  H A R I KJ<3 '

t h e _m *  UjiX h  e v e R T 'O o T i ' f  /‘ l e r r  i i i i  i n * * - . -  . . —^  ' |V • « *• V V?. -
FIRST CLASS MECHANIC RECENTLY 

FROM BALTIMORE. WE ARE NOW PRi:,’J 
«IV K  FIRST CLASS SERVICE TO CHRYSl 
MAXWELL CARS.

Harris To Manage 
rreani From Bench SEE OUR WINDOW

display

CONVICTION IS AFFIRMED

S a n lo r d
Electric Co

116 Magnolia Ave.
• ‘HI First St. CHRYSLER

M  M W * * * , , , ,



ttn ntt

Gets Three Men 
nerican Team As 
By N e w  York Sun

First Team Second Team

Two Beautie

%̂rmy is Favored To Win
NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—(fl^-Tho 

Army nml Navy were marshalled 
tQilay for their 28th football game 
and a colorful ending o f the c«ul- 
ren gridiron season.

Two days of rain had made the 
weather a factor, although straw 
had been piled high on the not**

iu genera'-
itry s foot-123 season, 
honors in

:recn— im-
nJer-gnin
irst team 
Parker, is

On Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 12 o ’clock 
noon the Valdez Cafe and Grill 
will open to the public.! the players 

pec. and 
watch. The 

named by 
writers who 
, to the ter- 
Alainc and

Breakfast—7:00 A. M. to 10 A. M. 
Lunch—11:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
Dinner—5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.■. < • "  t ■ •

Ala Carte service 7 A. M. to 11 
P. M. •& *

NAVY
Hardwick

1(10 rounds).
"S A N  FRANCISCO — Tommy 
Cello, San Francisco lightweight 
won a decision over Jack Silver, 
Sail Francisco (10 rounds).

Frankie IJrown, San Francisco, 
welterweight knocked out Dave 
Slavin, Newark, N. J.

Rattling Rolo, Manila lightweight 
got the decision over Joe Terris, 
St. I’nul ( I rounds.)

SAN IlIF.GO— Young Ilnrry 
Willis, Sandiego, lightweight, was 
awarded n decision over Billy 
White of Jersey City (10 rounds).

Wickhorot 
Lent (cl

Osborn

The Best of Food and Service”Edward
c Johnson,
vision over 
;di;ht Chinn
s', Y., was 
ijf Vogel (ii

igo, Rost on 
a technical 
ting Noble,

Dcrnet
wniant Hamilton 

. Flippcn 
.... Ranks

tiiinrtcrback

Dancing competitions are a 
weekly occurrence among tho gold 
miners o f tho Transvaal, in South 
Africa.

VISIT
THE

ORANGE
ROOM

irullo New 
o a judge’s 
r, Detroit,

VISIT
THE

ORANGE
ROOM

By Williams •MT. HOLLY, N. J. Nov. 28.— 
</Pl—A total of 993 indictments 
have been returned against 71 men 
as the result of the running of 
liquor from off shore into Ranco- 
cat* Creek, which gets its name 
from the same source ns does tho 
homo of Harry Sinclair's horses.

-film . DIES OF INJURIES
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 28.—(/P) 

—Bernice Williams, four, of Glen 
St. Mary’s died laat night in n 
local hospital as the result of be
ing struck by an nutoruobiie as she 
ran across the highway in front [ 
of her parents’ home Sunday after-1 

neon.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28.—(/P) 
Tho largest negro population of 
any city is predicted for Philadel
phia shorty by F. W. Washing
ton. state welfare official. There 
are HiO.OOO negroes here now.

LL.DE.RES \  
HUDDER 
iMSPtQTAllOKl 

ABoCRSEO 
1 A BiGCjER OkiE*

h e  V a l d e z  
H o t e l

WIJRT W. WARNER 
Manager

1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—(,P) 
—A blonde nude bandit is sought 
for a lot of recent hold-ups. Two 
gay young spenders, arrested in 
a hotel as suspects, have been 
proved innocent.

BVKRT TRUE BY CON BO

GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD W A N T  ADSr n
/\NT> L 'v c  (?O T  A  D u(.t>  PAIM / N THC. 
,C C  O F  M Y , B A C K , .A N D /)  P G C U t_ lA ^  *\CH&  
i A' — i— — --------

T R U £  S A Y S Wo Wish to Announce That Brentwood Will Be Sold At
H E j  .  -  O C O K  A T  T H A T  
BKUCS SiG -N  O vef?  THCrce

K J t
>E MERGER

S A Y s S :
jm.- • •

o . M. SMI12<£Y M.D.
PH Y SIC IA N  - 

A N P  j U R S C O N .

L'LL PLACE tH iS ^ iH u R E *O F lcR ^
Fo x ie r  sweeThearT om The mamUE So  

Chick cam see  it whem They R£To« n , 
from Trig theatre -  w e ’l l  watch )
AND SEE WHAT EFFECT IT HAS

I’VE HoTiCEDYlE
Same Thimo and  
meaioQToifev 
OUT a  little  

5  che me To Te s t  
HER LOVE AMO FlND 
COT WHICH WAV
The Wind Blows a

The old Chase place located on the Sanford to Orlando highway
Brentwood has been subdivided into beautiful homesites, each 
and every lot ideal in every respect. Wide streets, orange 
trees on nearly every lot, beautiful stately oaks on all lots fac
ing the highway.HURRY-HERE

They c c m e -

GO OUT AND INSPECT BRENTWOOD

We have two plans o f financing 
Your Horne

st—Wo will lend you

OH-A-A
CEUSim of S rf L DtouGyn' MASSE

\ \V \T YlOAC. A OCM i
OH YOU JEALOUS 
BOY- WHO ELSE
could There be

6CT YOU ?

*T WAS A BEAU 
. OF Y o u R S  _

essary to build a complete hcr.-.e
ur home la already ouilt wo will make 
1 a very substantial loan on it.
A Y ------------NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 
ill and let us explain our plan.

AUCTIONEERS 

Office 116 Second Ave,
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720
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1 2 3 ABKS FROM SEMINOLE
Longwood News

Former Mayor D. E. McLendon 
o f Birmingham, Ain., and Mrs. 
McLendon have returned from 
Bartow and are spending several 
weeks nt the Ornn're and Black 
hotel.

Lake Monroe
A Bcrie.1 of Bible discourses un

der Dr. Armstrong of DcLand, 
closed at the Baptist church Sun
day evening after a successful 
week. Large crowds wore in at
tendance each night.

Dr. Armstrong visited the Lake

Upsala and Grapeville' Goldenrod
Mrs. Bore)I was a dinner gu**‘ t 

on Nov. 18 o f Mrs. II. C, Lundquist 
and Mrs. B. W. Lundquest.

Rev. J. S. Clark will pteach in 
Upsala at 11 o'clock on Dec. d. 
As plans have iieen made tn have 
pleaching in the morning, it was

ladles o f the Episcopal church made very instructive talks to the In ,h " morning at J .l,
her® supervised and helped in children. 1 “  *helped in 
cleaning up the church handing 
and grounds. It f» expected servi
ces will be held in Loi gwood 
church this year.

The Women's Missionary Society

Rev. Reid preached to an apprec
iative audience Sunday after"'*'*»' 
a very interesting and practical
sermon on the exercising ot laun 
in God, ns exemplified by the cross
ing of the Red Sea by the Israe
lites. The service was made more 
enjoyable by the song service led 
by Mr. MncCanon of Winter Park, 
who also rendered a vocal solo 
that was greatly enjoyed by all.

Emil Knuscmnn has 
home from the Kernnld-Laughton

retnrnn.t The Dorcas club met Nov. 19, 
nt the home of Mrs. E. F. Lund-

nfternoon, nnd will meet twice ev
ery month during the winter. Mrs. 
Robert Ayer is president and Miss 
Florence Jamil is secret.it y and 
treasprur.

Joreph E. Phipps, commercial 
agent of the Mobile nnd Ohio 
Railroad, motored to Miami Inst 
week where he Spent the week on 
bindner-i for the railroad.

Among the activities nt Lyman 
School is the forming of n vnecer 
football team. Friday nllernoon 
Mr. Hardy took a dozen boys of 
tho school to Palm Springs where 
they roasted steal: nnd niurshninl* 
lows for supper ami itlurn to town 
about 7 o'clock.

The Five-Hundred Glub held 
gentlemen'.! nigh". <>o Thunk-giving 
evening nt the library, many 
guests as well ns members enjoy
ing an evening of ranis. A consid
erable auni was realized for the 
purchase of tables. Refreshments 
of coffee and sandwiches were 
served.

Hospital after undergoing it sue- Those present were. Mrs.
cessful operation upon his leg. I !!1l! ,,n11 1 n i'i • ‘ ' j______; Vihlen, Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. A. and

Mr. Undress and other fisher- Mr"- K: L,‘ n'hui,t' Mn,‘ Kwnn‘o f the First Baptist Church held Mr. Lnndreas and other fisher- o IJ t ! ,,, '
a meeting nt the church on Monday men caught a 10-pound bass at Kon aml A,rs- '> n

New Smyrna Beach on n week 
end trip.

Among the new arrivals in town 
are Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward E. Hardy 
o f Wilton, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Mat toon from Plymouth, 
Conn,, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall 
Johnson of Hartford, Conn.

The Stnteo Prison Farm nt Itai- 
ford has this week purchased from 

«i Mrs. Frederick Nlemey !M birds
from her high class breeding 
stock o f Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
in both dark nnd light line. There 
are of tho name stock ns tho-c 
recently bought from lor by the 
Florida State Agricultural <’ol 
l^go.

fit

Mrs. Niemeyer motored to High 
Springs to upend Thanksgiving 
with her Brother, Charles Clauaser.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
\Jnmc* II Walker nnj , M e, J H, 
_ Menlck attended the art exhibit 
nnd atudio tea given by the Att 
Department o f the Sanford Worn 
Mi’s Club.

Thu Somlnok* race track is for- 
jfing ahead, ninco the arrival of 
John W. Cain, superintendent of 
tho work. Camp house for the 
men hn* been constructed and 
n good start has been made mi the 
stables which nrt* to houso the 
fino racing horses.

The Willing Workers held an 
enjoyable meeting on Friday nt 

*’ ' ’"vdno nmt Big Boston lettuce the home of the president, Alice 
la being cut through this district. Vihlen. Id members and two visi- 
v.eltry .s uoing weit in the fields tort being present. Quilt blocks 
and in spring celery seed beds, were put together. Mrs, Hunter 
Escnrole, cabbage, le.-ans, pepper, assisted her mother with the re- 
eggplant and other crops are being freshments. 
gathered. -

---------- Mr. nnd Mis. Fry, Mrs. Berg*
K. J. Cotes visited his non nt ton anil Miss Eunice Tyner, alt of 

Long wood last week end. . Windermere spent Sunday at the
.---------  | home of Mr. and Mrs. Tyner.

Mrs. Videll of Chicago, has re 
turned to her winter home here.

The young people met at tho 
church Sunday evening nt 7:30 
o'clock and organized a Baptist 
Young Peoples' Union for the en
suing year, with the following o f
ficers elected: President, Mrs. 
Geo. Parker; vice president, Chas. 
Eldridge; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Mae Barfield; group captains, 
Misses Bernice Eldridge and Ruth 
Smith. Mrs. Chas, Eldridge was 
elected quiz leader. The union will 
meet every Sunday evening in the 
community church nt 7:30 o’clock.

All the young people in the com
munity are cordially invited to at
tend these meetings.

Prayer service will be held Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. I-con Doug
las leader.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sani Wood were 
Sanford visitors Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lyal Gnrdenier re
turned Thursday from a several 
days' sojourn in Monticello.

Mr. and Mrs. Toney Pitchford 
were calling here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lopes entertained 
at a Thanksgiving dinner Thurs
day, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Van Ettor,
of Osteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bach of 
Orlando were callers here Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Laura Mathers nnd Mr. 
ami Mrs. Carl Mather-* and family 
called nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Rouse of Conway Sunday af
ternoon.

Ben James, tne promoter of 
Jamestown (the colored section in 
East Goldenrod), sold 80 acres of 
unimproved land last week to an 
Orlando man the consideration 
being $8,000. _____

Several from here attended the 
entertainment nnd Country Store 
at the high school auditorium at 
Oviedo Friday night. LeRoy Wood 
o f this place held the lucky num
ber that drew the grand prize, 
an nil wonl blanket. Another worth 
while prize that came to Golden
rod was a 10 pound Swift’s Prem
ium ham, drawn by Fred Town- 
semi.

Mr. Dodd of Dodd Bros, of A t
lanta, citrus fruit growers in this 
locality nnd Eustis, nrrived here 
Inst Wednesday to sell their fruit 
in this locality to B. F. Wheeler of 
Oviedo, the consideration being 
$23,000.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lathrop nnd

grand children motored to Seville 
Sunday for a visit with the Ut 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Lathrop. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Yohet of Alhertnn 
lu., who had stopped in Seville for 
n short visit with her brother 
Wnvnn Lathrop and familv Mr 
and Mrs. Lathrop are enroute here

for *

,0P «f

A nlljlLy

■ Print*
*ift ^  
Angtlei.f1*

DAVIS SHORES
ST. AUGUSTINE 

Requests

Several Local Represt
Apply

D. P. DAVIS PROP]
Masonic Bldg., Sanford

Emil Mngnuson spent the week 
end with his sister, Mr). Lund- 

Mrs. Ben Musoy of Jacksonville quh l who id o entertained the 
is visiting her’ mother, Mrs. Hat- pastor, Rev. Ecknrdt and wife in 
tin Wynne. iter new home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Bell and Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Tyner were 
family visited Wain-hula nmi olh- dinner I'ln-sts on Nov. 20 at lin
er southern points recently. home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie

---------  .Swanson. In the uftcrhonu n num-
Mr. nml Mrs. .1. T. Jacobs en- her of tie- Indict gathered there to 

tertnined with a o'clock dinner surprise Mrs, Tyner.
Friday evening in honor o f Dr. j ---------
Armstrong, of Di-Liml. Beside th-- Mr. nml Mrs. Edwin Peterson 
guest of honor, Mr. ami Mrs. But- nnd nephew, Elmer Lundquist, 
tow Mann were also present. . who stays with them nt Holly Hill

| :-ml Sidney Houston now of Stuart. 
Drew Warren is building n Inn- I la., but who lias been in C ilia 

iiiess house at Monroe, and will u -I Key We-t, spent the evening 
enter the grocery business. of Nov, Ifi, nt tho home of Mr.

-------- - | and Mrs. II. (L Lundquist.
A. Merritt, who recently discon

tinued the dairy business here, has ’ Harvey Swanson, eldest son of 
now bought another firm herd of Mi. nnd Mrs. August Swanson, nr- 
enttle nml will iignin enter th- rived Saturday from Pittsburgh, 
snim* business. j when* lie has boon agent for th-

---------- , Shredded Wheat Co. He may spend
Mrs. Alley and daughter, Norma some time here with hi.t parents,

have returned from n visit to J«c!;-I ------
sonvillu. ] Mrs. Ih-ek am! daughter, Minnie
I . j ,  r  \ , M1. . ami Mrs. Westerdick, MissLast Sanford I I imnl.* Tnhor ami Iliere. Mrs

------------------------------------------- Marsh nml Mrs. Ballinger were
among tlm-i attending the funeral 
of Mr. Saint, an old time resident 
of Twin lakes.

C. E. Chorpening nml daughter, 
Helen unit Alyx, motored to St. 
Petersburg, Friday returning heme 
Sunday accompanied by Mr. Chor- 
peping's brother, ('h.-ater Chor-____ _ __ ...........................   ̂ _ Mary I.umley (tpent the week
pelting of Benton linrhor, Mich,,; I'1"*. *'rr Ali -'*- Hodgin i
uind St. J'sti rstaiia - , . "'.Hu-m being wrleome \i.p»ntf w. ifu rsn ,.., |||| « m  ||*ra al *

J. E. Singletary is nt I i o i h i - from
Tampa recovering from injnriei 'Mr-*. Elmer Tyner is ill with in 
received in an mitomobilu accident Huenza th i, week, 
last woak. j-------—-------

C h u i u o t a

Mr. ('lark who is in charge of 
road construction, has moved Ids 
family to Chtiliiota.

h

Thc new town of Seminole hn* 
niud<- an offer to tin- Redpnth 
Chaiitampia o f a guarantee «»f |l, 
000 Dpi) use of |e-t seating hun
dreds of people if the U-dnnth 
Company will put on its camn- of 
entertainmerte n» ! lectures -lining 
tho month o f March wiiilo tho 
races nro being hold.

S. S.SU-inmetx. Mrn. Stelnmotz 
and.young son will spend the win
ter in I ongwood. Whde Mr. Steln- 
metz, who Is secretary of th 
Seminole Jockey Club, Inn r H r g ‘ 
of the general construction of tip- 
race track.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Boston Steele, 
George nnd Robert Steele, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Austin were dinner 
gin-sis Thanksgiving in town at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Steele.

W. W. Miller was In Jackson 
villi* over Thanksgiving mi the 
guest of bis in-ire, Mis. William 
Itimtwick.

Mi". and Mrs. Alex Foster of 
Gi neva Avenue went to Jack on 
villo Friday for »  few dity's visit

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brown have 
moved to lle-ir now Garinw Apart- 
nu-lits on the Cheney highway.

Mr nml Mrs. II. P. Ellis visit- 
id Orlando Friday.

Mis. Don McDonald entertained 
relatives from New York but week 
who were going further s-oith for 
this winter.

Mi. nml Mr«, Cecil Moonev mid 
Cecil Jr,, of Orlando were cat lent 
it the J. C, Elor.worth homo on 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr». \\ A. It lynor nr
rived liuine recently from their 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Henry Menlck j rummur npont on Long Island, 
on Tuesday'evening attended the

io
dsdlcntlim of All Saints Memorial 
Parish Houro and Ihn recoptloo 
given to BDUon nml Mr*. Cnmeror 
Mann and Mrs. John D Wing in 
Winter Park.

An eipocinPy delightful camp
fire o*)-1-,- wni givio on Tuesday 
evening by Joseph K. Phipps ut 
his home mi Greenwood lake for 
n party of 1.» friend- There was 
n huge log fin- blazing merrily

Mr. J. E. Snyder returiierl roc 
-ntly from a brief viiit to friends 
in Kansas City.

Tlo-'Chuiuota band directed by 
M-- W. L. Seig, rendered u stden- 
did progrnin nt the Christmas 
School Auditorium Friday evening.

Mr*. Margaret Marshall had ns 
Thanksgiving Day gu- sts at her 
home in Cameron City, Mr. nml 
Mrs. I'm male,> from the West 
Side.

Mr. nmi Mrs. f ,  E. Chorpening 
had ns dinner guests Thank-giv
ing. Mrs. Susie Smire from town 
nml Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Squire 
ami children,

.........  ̂ ..........  , Mr* Juim-s i'lirvia and -lame*
whllo the guests liululged in a lr-- have rituraed to Tnnimi after 
menu o f toasted weenies, hut rnf- 11 week's visit nt tin- A-diley Pur 
fee, picDles, biscuits, toasted home in Cameron City.

Mrs. I lldtie Week, Miss Annie 
Weeks. Harry Weeks and Mr, end 
Mrs. Charlie Flowers made u 
nnrty going to Tampa last Sun
day on spend tho day guest.i of 
Okie Weeks.

■ r

marshmallows, oranges, candy and 
nuts. Many entertainin; stmits 
Wore put on, singing, redtutlons, 
denripff fortune telling on I n host 
race. Thuso prenent wcio ('apt.
and ** s t’ -o - V'n lion...... N|r.
mid Mr*. Hricenn Clark, Miss Bea
trice Cobh, Miss Catherine Kntx- 
mii>—-r, Sykes Maimsco. and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Henry Menlck, Lung- 
wood, and from flan fold, Mrs, 
Rhode**. Miioi Martha Rhodes, Miss 
love  Turner. II. C Douglass m.-I 
Frank M. Davis.

Thanksgiving Day was celebrat
ed at tb«* Oran-'** ami BI-*--k Hot-1 
In delightful style, the whole low
er floor being decorated with pine 
houghs, ferns and flowers and 
thrown open for th<- enjoyment of 
the guests who numbered fill, com 
In? front ninny states. Including 
Ohio. Maine. Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey, Alnboum. Cali 
fornia, Mminchusetts nml Canada 
The tnhU-H Wren gorernii.x'v piled 
with colorful ft nits as canter pb*- 
cea, red grajHi.) and apples, buna 
nos, ratsurnns, tangerine*, orange' 
and erspo fruit. The guests we**- 
seated In efanns at *"»*»||
tables and after fnJoym-*nt of the 
bountiful na*nu many lingered for 
aoclal Intvreuurse in Ihu spacioui 
halls.

Up to 1803, Canton, China, bad 
Stalls capable o f wpeting' 10,000 
«n-H*nU wha r-wne V* takd exam- 

/  loations for public uffiii*. *___  |I *—■ ..............  • , , . , - i T y s f  v

Mi. Moore, ib*> contractor in 
charge of building the several new 
bungalows in lake Eva addition, 
condiieted prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at the local Baptist 
church.

Tin- cement-block factory oper
ated by Mr. Foley Is making n 
substantial showing.

.Min Mnry Tribble. Demi of wo
men mol Miss Adelia Keene of 
John n. .Stetson University, and 
H. T. Lassiter of Miami were 
gui- is nt tin- Tribble home recent
ly-

Dt. J. W. Martin and Mm, J. 
U. Marlin of Oviedo atlitided ser
vices al local church Sunday.

Leon Simmons has sold Iris farm 
and plana to move to Sunford 
where he has bought some prop
erty.

• lolmn Toil, a vein-ruble Lapp, is 
tmiil to be the only man o f his race 
who has ever written u hook.

TO ALL CONTRACTOR!! AND HUILDEUS OK 
HANFORD AND VICINITY

The scale iif wagos for journeymen Carpenters o f Local 
Union 1751 o f Snnforel, Flo., will lit j l . i o  pur hour on 
and alter January 1, 1920. Uy unanimous vote o f Local 
Union 1751.

Uy C. C. FLYNN,
Recording Secretary,

——

TIIE ALTA MONTIS HOTEL
Altanimte Springs. Fla 
1-1 miles South o f  Suuforil.

/irst class accomoelations ft>r lf>0 guests at moderate 
■atca. Ucaullfully lucalctl between two lakes, 110 itcres in 
parks, golf, tennis, boats, orange grove free to guests, 
Excellent x*usiiie* fine orchestras. Busses jiaas hourly. 
Twentieth’ season.

GEO. E. BATES & SON.u
-■ • ' A - : .

Letter Da
Osteen Florida

W E W ILL SELL

50 Choice Building Lot
In Longwood Park

AT ABSOLUTE

AUCT
l i-n tne Grounds, in the lleart of Osteen, FI-

Tuesday, Dec. 1
2 P. M.

to giw^Thc'neiv*sa-!tc\-o'i!|,)f r ^  v  *'0!U 1 01 Osteen, Fla., and Osteen is just si

ings ThU f ^ir0 Un You may never h-ivo ,k' Ul 0 > )<,) tumty to buy a lot in Osteen before thet o  up. on may nevei have another opportu mty to buy real estate in Osteen at

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ̂(>ur Own Price and on Easy Terms

F R E E -$ 5 °0 in Prizes, Includin^Beautitiil Building
1 ou don t navx* to buy a lnt /»»• km . , *.

the grounds at 2 P.M ., Tuesday ̂ December1st* “  ° l 0 win the Prizes, but you must
EASY TERMS ’

*rin* , - i v ,  RAND CONCERT
THE GEO. B. CLARK AUCTION r n  n t  j 1*1 a 

Marshall Freeman, Nation-.l iV V  V .  DeLand, Florida
________________ ’ al,onal Real E st:‘ te Auct., the man with a million dollar

Carrying

■ _
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that they resigned their new

admitted
nicinoirs 

> £ays that 
jnie to P«h-

rp jcrvice,” 
to the fact 
In* mn‘ for|0 therefore 
during their 
itions which 

active scr-
e conncct-

rated.
now
so-I’oslng in garments they arc 

too poor to buy. iiundrcds f 
i ,iv irjrla are earning a iivlnf, iy

« S &  » l"«  “ '■ *™as mannequins in the m >rc txtiu 
sjve Berlin fashion shopi.

Daughters of arn-y officers, 
government officials, physicians 
ami business men, impoverished by 
tin* world war and post-war in
flation, frankly admit that they 
are forced to supplement the fam
ily income to maintain a semblance 
of their former station m >fc.

Of the 4,000 mannequin* in Ber
lin it is estimated that 25 pur cent 
are listed in socinl register*. They 
are paid from $02 to $100 a month 
though many whose names are cs-

LONDON, 1 Nov. i 28— yp)—The 
Vocf rn,° wvunty treaty may go 
down in history as liaving two 
fathers. While in London Austin 
chamberlain, the foreign secretary 
is given the major credit for hnv- 
ing engineered the1 negotiations 
which culminated in the ngrccmeiii 
to be signed in London, Dec. 1, in 
I nris and elsewhere on the con
tinent, the newspapers insist on 

to Baron D’Abcrnon,
British ambassador to Berlin, as 
the father of the pact.

Lord D’Abernon is credited with
having co-operated with the (Jer- ;ti " ‘ "Y “ >»*versuy stands as a
nmn statesman in the preliminary ] '*•' °:isis of gray stone ami green 
stages of the security exchanges f,‘tr< cns- 
mul with having aided and urged 
Chancellor Luther, Foreign Minis
ter Strcsamann and other tenders 
to do their utmost The French 
contend that this one of the Brit
ish diplomat’s greatest achieve
ments and that since it is com
pleted he will rclini|uish his post 
after the formal signing and re
tire to private life.

<>y the Americanteaching profession.
th in J?0 American students other 
nan the Lhodes scholars few re

main at Oxford for the full course 
„ >-t;ars. Modern Oxford

frankly disappointing to many
j  r ^ n '  f,ir il Ja changing rap- ■lu l wildcrnes of modern build-
nf n ?m nois>’ onc- Tho hand
»LJ. u ''J 1 ccntury fell heavily ? 'ts heritage o f beauty and 
atmosphere and tho 20th is no 
•inder. the woods and fields that 

a century ago lay just beyond the 
college gates are now laid nut in 
monotonous brick suburbs nnd 
breat industrial plants nnd in this 
mu wilderness of modern huild- 
- B* the university stands ns

JO V .28 . 1925.
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at night to take o f f  tho chill.
lr*"sc warmers were part o f the 
winter cqUipmcnt of nlmost every 
fcngluh home until the n r r iv . i lonto until the arrival 
some 40 years ago o f  the stone 
hot water bottle, snid to have been 
conceived by Mrs. William E, Glnd- 
stonc, wife of the famous prime 
minister. The grand old mnn used 
to make up thirsty during the 
night and drinking the water near- 
cst Imn usually that in the stone 
lottle, lie side him to give him 

something more palatable his wife 
filled the bottle each evening with 
Honing ten, sweetened. Stone hot

o, these productions which 
of a character they did not 

care to have their children to hear. 
Tho press has been filled with pro- 

.  m P»«nts who urged that 
bins he arranged which are suit
able for children of any age and 
there has been a general response 
on the part of managers.

There are altogether too many 
diamonds In the world to suit gem 
mines, but even nt that there is 
little likelihood that they will be
come cheaper. Certain restric
tions are under consideration in 
countries where diamonds are pro-

tie warmers. although replaced by duced which will prevent their be-
riil'InT articles in the cities, are 
still used m English country dis-

i’ ,whcr?, thpy nrc known ns (ilndstones.

trs g° *bin' 
and dang' 

rom by the 
i" of Paris 
aired little 
ftd mothers
j of tilt* Rue
atnrntcd on

vornen et 
of fashion, 

day, long to- 
surh menace 
i as it does 

who 1ms
Luke. In a
Idomcsticity 
ird to cut 
(be consid"

glory. It 
Kiir on tho 
In the hopc-
lj with nm- 
iptc short- 
Erls mi the

pec Ini I y well known and are look 
td upon by the modiste ns draw
ing cards, get twice ns much us 
the average. There is no one in 
Berlin, however, whose salary ap
proaches the $10,000 a year pnid 
|,y ,, Madrid shop for the services 
of the Spanish countess Viluubn.

Asked why ulie chose to be u 
mannequin rather than do some
thing else, the daughter of a Ber
lin manufacturer on tho verge of 
bankruptcy said thnt as a manne
quin she was given an opportunity 
of wearing for a few  hours a day 
at least the gowns which former
ly adorned her own wardrobe. “ By 
education and training,”  she snid,

Always ott the lookout for nov
elty in fashions, London’s femin
ine poulation seems to be pleased 
by the revival of a Victorian mode. 
This is the wearing o f mittens in
stead of sleeved gloves.

Women already have adopted 
mittens for theater going ami the 
absence of gloved fingertips makes 
the handling of cigarettes less 
risky than formerly. The modern 
mittens are made of filmy lace of 
silks that harmonize with the 
silver thread with small precious 
Wearer’s gown. Many of the more 
expensive pairs are o f gold or 
stones interwoven.

*'! mnny American antique hunt- 
•rs Have carried across the Atlan- 

e old-fashioned English copper 
'c l warmers that the price of 
a sc articles in London lias treb* 
..,ln roccnt months, 
ihc Americans seized upon the 

varmers as fine things to hang be- 
nn "pen fireplace or to use 

a chestnut roasters or com  pop
pers. The ordinary warmer is n- 
I’out the size of a wash basin with 
I* iin,l a three-foot handle. In 
its heyday it was filled with live 
charcoal and the first chestnuts

Jack and the Bean
stalk, Alice in Wonderland, Cindc- 
nila and a score of ntlicr favorites 
of youthful England are in rehear
sals as bills in t|,e English then- 
ters. One feature o f  the Christ
mas pantomines and plays this 
>T?r J’1' a general revival of 
old hnghsli folk songs nnd carols 
to replace much of the ragtime 
mmic which has crept into Christ
mas pantomines of recent years. 

The English public has tired of 
the pantomines which were large
ly a rehash of slapstick musical 

In some cases the hu-cumcdies.

coming a glut on the market. The 
increased diamond output from the 
alluvial digging has recently be
come a serious factor in world.pro
duction, it is stated in the annual 
report of Warrington Smyth, sec-1 
relnry for mines and industries of j 
South Africa, who urges govern-1 
ment control and certain limita- 
turn* upon opening new mines to 
prevent the sparkling stones be
coming so plentiful that they would 
no longer he considered precious.

Among new freak golf clubs is 
one in the form of a comb for use 
in playing out of water. Another 
driver has n bored tube In the head 
of a club filled with quicksilver to 
give added weight nnd “ whip" in 
playing.

FUNDAM ENTAL
Kcotiomy in small ns well na large matters 
is fundamental. Build a fund now for fu* 
tun* use. Open an account with the Semi
nole County Bank.' % ‘ ‘ * i

•t % Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

^eminole ([[nunlijj^ank
S a n fo r d lF la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  P R O G R E S S

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

R O -

fof the little h' 
r known the 
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celebrate 

pown*up age 
their hair. 

|off. however.
Kith suspicion 

on toward

hut has gone ahead witli its own 
variety of "Charleston”  in tho 
Paris cabarets nnd dance halls.

Smith Americans here have 
taken up the step with enthusiasm 
nnd keep the orchestras, prefernh- 

negro, playing away long after

Oxford university has only li>8 
American students this year, as 
compared with 204 last year ami 
200 in 1022. English educators 
have expressed disappointment 
over this steady declined in the 
American enrollment since they 
had hoped that Anglo-American 
amity might bo further develop
ed through the presence of large 
numbers of Americans in English 
universities.

Oxford has failed completely to 
nttact the type of American stu
dent who was common in tho tier- 
man universities before the war, 
partly because of the costliness 
o f an Oxford education and part
ly because the university does tint 
readily give nor highly honor tin- 
degree of doctor of phyilosophy so

1

normal closing time. At the Micho- 
dicrc cabaret one o f the newest 
ami smartest in Parts, partic-a o f 
Argentines appear almost every | =  
night, bringing their guitars nm lU wc are prnhably more fitted for 
supplementing the negro jnzz this line of work than anything 
band. I else.”

There is a models’ school in Bcr- 
With each succeeding French Hu’s fashionable west and where 

government proclaiming a more I prospective nuirim-quins may learn 
stringent economic program, sal- the fine points of the trade in 
ary increases for government cm- two weeks or a month. The school 
ploycs are becoming more ami |js supported by a number of large

;c come sud
or with the 
rt result of 
jilts'' held in 
l’lifis recent’
«„IU»W -ol* nbUvfervnqts, .who f i ^  .J ,, Urn alevpj liU fc>wn pf Uvl-J>Q
SyrK All th<i n,)t nupporr*t||enmeivar ami .«n »r\ x\n n> woman living in loom C‘Hj

!,!-------  v»r salaries. U f the only hotel aroused suspic- IK

more out o f the question. In eon-1 style shops hut (s open to all on 
sequence, liie government is daily payment of a small fee. 
losing a number o f its most cup- 
ildq̂  servants, who f i i^  t^yy.

llony in Paris families on the 
lilts ami many 

in costume,
I over the box 
M now spread 
i« boulevard i 
to resemble 

!. with gne- 
kri-h di.iwls 

dress circle

pi wnrth as 
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line, then 
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rer refu a! 
F martial.

Tho finance ministry has been ion by taking all her meals in her 
particularly hard-hit in this way. room and declining to mingle with 
Many of its host accountants, sin- other guests, 
tisticians and experts in various it, Was whispered about that 
fields having been induced to cn- she was a man in disguise. Oth- 
tcr big hanking enterprises nt L*rs started the rumor that the 
at quadrupled salaries. The min- “ lady in room 28”  wus a secret 
istry of public works, too, has suf-1 agent of another_Kurnpeaii power 
fered serious losses of skilled per- A  detective wnv called in t«> in- 
sonnel. When nn engineer trained vest!gate. The mysterious air in 
by the statu has served ten yeurs which he enveloped him elf added 
in government employ he is free to to the general curiosity. Ho was 
resign. With few exceptions, the I nearly mobbed, however, for fail- 
engineers now finishing the decade ling t>t produce a sensation. After 
of government service, arc plan- several days he blandly announc- 
ning to enter private firms. ed that the lady in room 28 “ nw-re-

The fear that foreign interests ly hml her hair dyed faultily, 
might some gain control o f the 1 "She is neither hhrnde nor hru- 
Bank of France, suggested by re-1 net to, neither lilack-haircd nor 
cent important transactions in|Kray an,l °I course she does not 
Imnk shares for foreign account, J care to meet people, he said, 
is derlared by the hank to be
groundless. Foreigners may buy I Tho old-fashiumd doll with tin- 
all the shares o f the hank without baby-hluo eyes, gingham drer*s ami 
gaining control, it is added, be- long golden locks has come bad. 
cause only French citizens are ul-1 have ilccreed with the uppmhution 
lowed to vote at the meetings un- of shop-keepers that the sop 11 
der the statutes or the institution, ticatcd-looking playthings or the 

irt, ] * - * j j few years urc u tiicnitco toThe bank o f franco as pov- l? .r .  1 , > *.
enicd today, Is in most respects I children s mo ■ ..
the same ns when it was estab-1 The edict has g o n e  out for the
lished by Napoleon. Slight m o d i - 1 Christmas season that children 
Haitians have been made in its must lie given.playthings they cna 
workings to fit in with c h a n g e d  understand. They tail to realize
times, but the provision restricting why a doll’s face should »e t.-
control of the French bank \>f is- cd, tho eyelashes and eyebrows
sue t » French citizens remains un- painted and the dresses * u 

, changed. Shares are being bought | evening gowns. Instead o o < -
J^r’ ,u lht‘ mu- abroad, it is said, but ns a simplu ling n baby doll mmlistes say, i
* .  ifi-“ «rches-| investment rather than with a view child cannot help but realize that
- Mlu-hai- not t to obtaining any influence In the it is nursing a minaturo ot us 

-r masters,1 management o f the hank. |mother.
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The New Boulevard and Geneva St -and at their Intersection
ft

GROVE
“AMID MAJESTIC PINES’’

Two broad highways “ that go somewhere,” one that 
” leads to the heart oi Sanford, the other furnishing 

the shortest route to the Cheney Highway.
Geneva Street is now the scene o f extensive grading activity. This thoroughfare will 
afford the most direct route to Halm Beach and Miami, linking many active centers to 
the Sanford District.

'I’he new boulevard that intersects with Geneva Street will furnish a direct course to 
the First Street extension the coming business center o f Sanford. Traversing many 
of the high type developments of the Fast Side, intersecting with the Seminole Boule
vard just a few blocks cast of the Forrest Lake Hotel. This boulevard when completed 
will afford more than fifteen miles of highway travel to motorists of Sanford.

Survey the locaction o f Sanford Grove. W here will you find, at our prices, a more 
centrally located property for a residence o f refinement? Sanford Grove is located 
where you may expect to find one of Sanforcls most fashionable residential communities. 
Homesitcs can be bought at a price far below the market value of lots in this type de
velopment. Prices range from $-150 to $050 with desirable terms. Better act now as* 
those opening prices will not prevail always.

I (.Lit •

r h e  U n u s u a l

■— ----------------2-----------------------------------------------

HE D R E A M  H O M E
111 N 1 (>U INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

hL?L.,L‘I h«n* Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heights, one of Sanford’s 
‘K > rcstr‘cteil residential centers.

floors tlmaulb tl,e i<Joa * features from an artistic point ot
lilt-in fcitin U \t ,Iextone walls. Beamed celotex ceilings, tobt lv 
tetely an.i , these six rooms ami bath the complete 1 

* anu e,e8antly furnished.

I'OR s a l e  b y

Connelly &  Sons
tcortl v phone J?

■ •,-**- • •

Sanford Grove
Bart Nason, Sales Director

REA LTOIt

Telephone 219

SANFORD, FLORIDA FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

i U

• D-* *« *• re M—r*



BETTER BUYS
HAVE YOU BOUGHT in Ft. Mellon? These lots are active 
1 have 4 lots in that development. Take them all for $6,000.00.
Do You Want Frontage on Island Lake and 5 other beautiful clear lakes? 
Just 3 miles from Country Club. See me QUICK.
Nice Home, 5 rooms and a bath close in. Get this today $4,800.
If You Want business property on Sanford Ave. or First Street, I have it 
and I would like to show you how good it is.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Meisch Building

CALL US UP
And make an appointment to aie our 'eotfipletc list of bungalow* and other realdencea.' 
Among which are Hated below:

Five room* and bath, only SI,l>00 with rimmI terma.

81* roomn and bath on Hanford Avenue, near Han l.nnta ia cheap at $7,000 with 
terms to suit. .

HI* rooms and hath on excellent corner on Sanford Height* can be bought at 
$7,300.

now.

.IT** T.-

y

••'.ft* 1‘I * \

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

H a le *  P n r e c t  O .  r . M c C a l l ,  I I .  l i ,  P m .  I I ,  | „  H M |ip .  J l ’

113V*2 Magnolia Ave. <* Phone 745

PAY RENT TO YOURSELF
Beautiful Spanish Bungalow; just completed; fine location; all modern 
improvements. Price $0,500. Cash $1,500. Balance like rent.

SO acres adjoining city limits on good road. $150 per acre, 1-3 cash 
This is a bargain.

Gas Station on Sanford and Orlando Highway. Three families living on 
property. A good proposition. Price $7,700— Cash $3,200.

FLETCIIER-BULGER REALTY CO.
IIIP/j Magnolia. Phone 746

* •■**** »• •» SOME REAL BARGAINS
585 feet on First Street at $50.00 per front foot.
75 acres near Osteen, 5 acres in grove. House and other 
buildings at $220.00 per acre.
75 acres near Enterprise on a beautiful lake; only $95.00 
per acre.
Three city blocks, houses and lots for sale.

LAKE M ARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
108 Magnolia Ave.

L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.
.... f f  “ * Phone 117

INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

Acreage Near Enterprise
44 Acres— The road runs right through 

this piece o f land. Price $75 per acre. Good 
terms.

162 ACRES—This must be seen to be 
fully appreciated. It is on a beautiful lake 
and is suitable for immediate development. 
It is very well located. Price $225 per acre. 
Terms.

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To OWN your home by making small payments— 
We offer a beautiful 5-room bungalow, exclusive 
of bath and screened backporch, completely fur- 
niched for only $H,500. This home is located on 
Sanford avenue opposite beautiful Rose Court. Large 
lot. Garage. Small cash payment,, balance like 
rent. Can be occupied December 1st.

SEE US AT ONCE.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Real Estate General Insurance

311 First National Hank Hidg.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

A Six.Room Rochond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

Just completed, an ideal homo In the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

$3,000 Down
Balance to suit purchaser

152 Acres
Six miles from Sanford, Dixie Highway run
ning through, fronting on lake at $300.00 per 
acre and worth double price asked.

If you arc undecided, consult us.
Our opinion has been profitable to a large 

number.

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
$15,000.00. One-third cash.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-70'J

In Union there is strength— In Sanford there
FRANKLIN TERRACE LOT THAT WAS LISTED AN

2 lot* on French Ave. between 11 and 12 Sts. Eastern exposure n . 
$1850; 50x117, $1750. * 1 ” ®f ft

5 beautiful lots on Evans St., one corner. Easy terms. Must be-  seen t0 fc,,
Beautiful 9 Room House, practically new; Hardwood floors, fi,* (rin d j  
lot is 61x117. A very good home. Easy terms. ~ *l

■

OSCAR R . BROOKS
THE LOT KING— Phone 482-w

I

306 First National Bank Bldg. Licened Real EstatJ
"USE YOUR FORESIGHT’1

VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Acreage

800 acres close to Enterprise.
3816 acres near DeLeon Springs.
5000 acres near New Smyrna.
5620 acres south New Smyrna.

Prices as low as $35. acre.

B R Y A N T  &  HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, ] 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

«-t j * < .in

“R EAL BARGAINS” i j

Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price....
This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel

* '*̂ 11 * *

One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue........
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feetl 

front. P r ic e ..................................................$1W|
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between) 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850,001

fty #

- > R .C . TISDALE f 1
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23,

W e O ffer an  E n tire  Block
Fronting on First Street just o f f  Sanford Avenue.] 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanford

Many real estate men say that we are offering] 
cheap.

The price for a few days will be $120,000.10rc b| 
90 days. Terms easy.

SCRUGGS R EALTY COMPANY
202 First Street

F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr, 
Phone 733

Iffy,;

r  •<

r rTWO HOUSES

/

Modern conveniences, $4,500 each. Two lots 

in Dreamvold $1,500 each. Lot in Pinehurst 

facing Hughey St. Ten acres on Lake Onora 

road. 117 acres in Geneva with LAKE front 
also facing hard road.

Terms can be urranged on any of the above.

1,000 Feet on Lake Jessup
in “ he C^y V o T *  V0U " '" nt We h0Ve ,hem-

High and dry with a sandy beach, most 
beautiful sight around Sanford. 3 to 5 acres. 
Oak trees with 126 foot spread on this land. 
Special priced with terms for 10 days.
See Mr. Chas. Night.

;'c.s,r o " V o nv.hwArr ; -  •, o
hou»o and sleeping perch, GoSl terms.

West First °\  Celprv m
« '•  ‘ 'rainet. n„,| u H ,  ' 1
new house; lights, £11,000. tioml terms ’

Tamiami Land Company 'sstfsx ss rs.omi «*"**

FORT MELLON LOl
t  i

We Have 
5 At

a Bargain

Room 3-3‘/ 2 Rail Building 
Phone 112

PURVIS & WILCOX
Phone 766 5 Ball Bldg.

Lake Monroe Development Co.
Pidcston-Brumley Building 

Sanford, Fla.

E. E. PAGE .
The Substantial

WSUMS M O M ,

12-14 Garner-Woodruff
TELEPHONE 770 I

• i  . . .

__
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7—Business Service
tjUJEY’8 DRUG STORE — Pr*- 

«rfptiona, Drags, Soda*. W# 
are as near you u  your phono.
Call 103. ___________________

“ SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

U6 Magnolia. Everything elec- 
trleaL Phone 422. Eleetragith
Radio.______________________

W1GITT3— Three atationa. Mag- 
nolla and Second. First and Elm. 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert aervlee.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See ne 

first. We do It Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St

31— Special Notices
SEWING done nt your home. Call 

CG1-J._______ _______ __________

32— T ypew riters, Suppplies

JAMh'.S H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet. Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele-
phone 111._____________________

MIItACLR Concrete Co. general 
cement work, sfdewalka, build- 

In» blocks. Irrigation boxen. J .  A. 
Terwilleger. Prop.
HILL LUMBER C O r Houae »  

Service. Quality and Price.
ADDRESSING — fllaltlgraphlng, 

folding and mailing—aa you 
want it— when you want It 
Phone 673. II. E. Porch, Flrit 
National Bank Bldg.

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: Largo furnished hod 

room. 618 Oak Ave. Phono 622W.
WANTED: Apartment, bedroom 

and kitchen. Near R. R. Station. 
Aildross “ B" rare Herald.

- * *_~
REMINGTON Portable four-bank 

Typewriters, “ the king of port
ables. $60. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t be beat. Seminole 
Printery, Phono 93, Welaka Bldg.

33— Wanted
WANTED: A good milk hnnd, 

white or colored. Spencer Dairy. Phone 100.

J 2 — A dvtg . M edium s
Al'iERTlSK in the Jouraal-Her- 

uJ, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald. Waycross, Georgia.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

WANTED: Painting and paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.

I FOP. BIG RESULTS advertise In 
■ the FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which ii  
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast.
Sample eopj and rate card upon request.

34 'Wanted Help, Fem ale

WANTED: Neat appearing sales- 
lndiess to sell Pickwick house 

and street frocks direct to wearer. 
Easily earn $35 weekly, work all 
or part time. Write today Pick
wick Mfg. Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.

35— W anted Help, Male

MAN WANTED: City or country.
old established company will 

supply capital and start

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gaiette, Zen- 
in. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

A LITTLE tTANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Thone 118 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

suppiy capital nnil start you in,TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
your own permanent business sell* | ers and fern growers o f Volus- 
ing necessities people must buy ia county advertiso in the DeLnnd 
every day. Experience unneees-; Daily News, rate le per word, cash 

w ' !‘ ~ " ' n '  ~ with order.

For  s a l e

„  .  . ■ v i iw  uumrvra*
snry. Write McConnon & Company 
Factory 821, Winona, Minn

BOYS WANTED nt the Postal 
Telegraph Office. Apply at 

once.

ird
#, Stores

1

Ihneous
te

etl

ersating,
re«a
Applied
ns

i Supplies

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.
17— For Sale. Houses

FOR SALE: 6 room house nnd 
1-2 acre land, 1-2 mile due south 

Elder Springs. Inquire at Herald
Office.

WANTED: Man to wash windows.
Apply 7:30 a. m. Saturday, 110 

Elm Ave.

WANTED AT ONCE: Experienced 
soda man. Laney’s Drug Store.

37— Wan led Help, Salesman

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tnmpn.

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Gteat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR SALE: Four new, two room 
houses, each on easy terms, $750 

Ginderville. Also n few good lota 
nt $300. Write P. O. Box 606 City.

If only philanthropists would 
give it hack to the same people 
they took it from.— Roanoko World
News.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Two lots in Drenm- 

wold on French Ave. $1-150 each. 
Phone 571-J.
FUR SALE: 1 3 11. P. 110-220V, 

single phase 1750 R. P. M., elec
tric motor. Brand new. Price $125. 
I). E. A. care Herald.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION —
— 1 Pensacola Is beginning theW A nit is i »• t . * ciionioiu is beginning the

W AN! n o . Agents: Big money greatest development in Georgia’s
St’ llirur ITPIM* ill* /‘hill** llhmie!.. « k ..1« _til!__ I tl l -  i

--------  — a
selling crepe de chine lingerie. 

Every woman buys. Low prices. 
We deliver and collect. Libbye 
Lingerie Co., 0 N. Michigan Ave.
SALESMEN: We have n good op

portunity to offer real estate 
salesman. One who is familiar with 
the greater Sanford District pre
ferred. Sanford Grove, Inc., 507 
First Nnt'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 219.
SALESMEN WANTED: We want 

two more good real estate sales
men to sell n fast selling subdivis
ion in the city limits of Sanford. 
Don’t miss n good chance to make

Bjisinesrt property located on one 
of the best corners in 
City. Now paying 7*^ net 
on sale price of $100,000, 
with income increasing.

Numerous other valuable business 
properties.

Why pay 6 or $7000 for a small 
hungalow when you can 
buy a nine room house 
with water, electricity, 
garage, beautiful shade 
trees, flowers anil fifty- 
five Orange trees, nlso 
considerable ground. Lo
cated at Lake Mary, for 
lens than $5,000.

Good buy—modern four room bun
galow with water nnd 
electricity. Lot 128x116 
feet. Price $2750. Reas
onable terms. Located at 
Lake Mary.

Orange Grove—60 acres in grove, 
•17 acres unclenml, with 
house, ham nnd garage. 
Located in S e m i n o l e  
C o u n t y  three-nunrters 
mile from hard rond. This 
is a real buy, now yield
ing handsome return on 
investment. Price $75,000.

Acreage—13-1 acres, beautiful ten 
room house two baths, 
three fireplaces, hardwood 
floors. Dae mile front on 
one of Orlando’s promin* 
i‘iit highways. Price $10,- 
000.

All Bargains 
Good Terms

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milune Theatre Hldg.

Apply
A. P CONNELLY & SONS 

Magnolia Are. A Second Street 
Phone 18 Sanford, Fla.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE- 

BU SIN ESS-H O M ES*/Ofiant727 ^
Vfcilc[ez Reality Co.

Valdez Hold DullUino
.- • t f , .  ' . ■«. /  * .*•» a * v s

Itealdcnt ot Florida tinea f il l ,  
lleftitnrot:Flrat National Hank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
HEAL ESTATE 

123 W in First Strett Phone ITS
Member of SANFORD. FLA. Klorldn Slate 

Florist* A**«clatlon.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
IIAHUEIt SHOP

113 Magnolia Ave.
• First Clast Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To luidlea and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First Nal'-nal Hank Bid*. 
Sanford. -------------  Florid*

VALDEZ HOTEL
Keropraa Plea 

Sanriini'e I . r a d i x  lintel

ULIIT W. WARNER, M a i l f t f

—  ,------ . . .  . . .  —  - •  „ ■ — *•
history; n half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at lwo million dollar bridge 
acrost Escamhia Bay started: 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get i 
in on ground floor. Write Devel-1 
upment Department. Tho l’enaa 
coin News.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On anil after January the 

lnth, 1D2G, the Painters scale 
will ho 91.00 per hour.

Loral 1201. Sanford 
By M. I). JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

TAMPA MORNING TU1BUNK- 
Scnd in your tubacrlptiun to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year

FOR SALE: Baby carriage. 00‘J 
Union Ave.

FOR SALE: 192-1 Ford Sedan In 
excellent condition. Will sell or 

trade for real estate. P. O. Box
803.

lies man
.MaleFemale
Ki

FOR SALE: One Shetland pony.
Gentle nnd in good condition. 

1006 Union Ave. Phone 99.
TURKEYS FOR SALE: 

Spencer. Phone 400.
G. W.

21.— Lost, Found

Ikfcnj can 
J*il\ kinil.s. 
T-'- -oh St. 
«« 3iM).\V

LOST: Between Daytona and De- 
Land, Thursday, man's black all- 

gator handbag. Return to 119 
Bellevue Ave., Daytona for identi
fication and rewnrd.

21.—Sale, Real Estate
J. E. SPURLING, sUb-divislon 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, nnd F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dial* High
way.

Sale— Furniture, elc.

25—Opticians, Jewelers
II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.

jewelery and cIock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

Wo carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Cash or 

u, terms. We want your business
P«Wiv.slo(,i Sanford stove A Furniture Co.

321 E* Fir,t St*

lain a
*VICE Day

Rag- 
Lhpi'i 63-w
h s
1 It

p  't R. It.
P*1' ' Alls

*Nlr.„

•Hctat,

W  Sons
»nd 2n(J s ,_

some money. Apply Room 606 W  c months! three nioVitlis
First National Bank Bldg.

38— Wanted. Situation Male
POSITION WANTED for winter.

renl estate or auto salesman, o r ) 
similar work. Experienced. 719 
Oak Ave. J. L. Henderson.

$2.00. If yon desire $1,000 insur
ance poflov add 75c to your urder. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

II. It. STEVENS
KINDERGARTEN

To lie marled tin- firm Monday of 
December fur buy* and alrls of l 
and & years of axe.

It BASON A Itl.K It ATMS 
Kur ri-*er\inluii* Imiiilrr til Apnrl- iii ml \u. 1, 2nd Flour, Snnfunl 11 •• r - 
nId IIIda-

iiAINE — Wotervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousnnds of Maine 

J people nre interested in Florida 
. property. Reach them through 
' the Sentinel. Rate card on «p- 
i plication.
MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents n word for six consecutive 
issues.

Tires and Tubes
At print (hat «r« right

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Veedol Oils”
Electric Irons 
Radio Supplies

RINK’S KILLING 
STATION
Rhone 4R1-J

M il Sanford Ave. Sanfoid. Kla.

28— Riant, Seeds. Trees
iTEWART THE FLORIST”  

Flowers for all occaaiou. 
814 Myrtle. Phona 200-W

MRS. C.C. DABNEY
Public Stenographer 
Valdez Hotel Lobby

A Real Good Buy

5-room huntfalotv with 
bath; also parage. Eastern 
exposure; corner lot in one 
o f the best sections of the 
city. For price and terms 
see

W .  H. L O N G

MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

H. B. LEWIS CO.

Real Estate—Investment*

Phone 31
Office .Manager, Sam Younts

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.
LEARN ABOUf Tolk County nnd 

Lakeland, through the Star- 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.________________
TO REACH nUYKUS or tellers of 

Florida real estate advertise i» 
the St. Petersburg Timet. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two cent* a won 
Sundays.

Porter E. Pitta
UKAI. I:.STATK

• 10- 111-413  |«| Nat'l . Ilnnk 111,1 k .
I'linnn 490-W Hnnfonl, Kla.
l(<*i>r«srntiiiK w. v Wlieelur. 

Itcul Kstntfl llrokvr

To Builder or Investor
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.
You can buy one or all front $1,001) 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few, days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS

COMPANY,

. JOHN E. FOX, Representative

120 South Rark Ave.
"We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the* Sunshino”

PROPERTY  

Paying 10 percent 

Close In 

On First Street
• j '

Act Quick 
Call

PITTS
WITH

W .V . Wheeler Inc.
t

410-11 1st Nat’l. 
Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

i

1 . I

*  • A
■ m N i l 1

• U I K

'

THE MORNING JOURNAL ia tho 
accepted want nd medium In 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

K I R K ’ S
AUTO TO I* SHOR

Hhlr t’ortnlrm Hi*nt Pnirra
r nnhiuiKi C n rpri*

III! Myr l l r  A ve .I'huns IJVO-J Nfiiifiiffl, I 'In.

Best Business Site in Sanford
First Street (Near Forrest Lnko Hotel)

200 feet frontagu

Price $122,500 ' 1 T ; ’

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want nd rutu l l -2c per 
word; 4 insertions l l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertiso in 
the Gainesville Sun.

Earle T. Field
AH A I. E.VTATH —INVESTMENT*
Lobby  I 'u le d o n -U r u r u ls y  tibia. 

Hanford F lo r id a

Louies MONEY AVAILABLE Louns
For First Mortgage Loan* on Liberal Valuation Basis at 7% 

Consult us first when in (he market for funds

Magnolia & Second A. 1*. CONNELLY & SONS rt,u„e t*

Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 ncrca nt Paula 
(Border* two lakes)

Price $1)},000 ;

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc,
*1 * * I 1 ri i . ..m

Rhone 15,'L
211 E. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, Mgr.

............ .................... ..........

V7ELl_ in/EL M A D E  U P
niv Mitso i'm  in err
CO'Nt T O  C K U R Y  

T W ^ )  C M  T H A T  .
MA.GOE- C .A\je M L  

a h t  i_o«N Cir.R .- 
V \" ' M ^ N N K  TELL'-

\

* *

M /N C iO lE -- T H l^  
W/XTCH W O N 'T 
K E L D  XUME -

NENER. NINO YOU 
(stEDf-VT IJOThclR
CARt^TiMCj it  Am y  
LO«oe.Q IVE CO T 
A N O T H E R  W A V C M  

FO(^ TOU  ,

s A -- - - - A . <■ri\ \  .A _ -

f
K k

YiiT
, v- v .

I L L . C E T I T  
M O W  - I V J M i T  
'N O D  T o  W E A R  

- \ T ,£D A. 
W R l b T  W /X T C H -

(^1923 o r  In t  i  Fcarune Skrvicc. I » c

C m l  UiiUia right* rnrrvail / / Z H

W H A T  O O  T O O  WANT to COMMIT 
<b U »C »O E . F O f ^ ?

— \ T  ^

B y  G E O R G E  M c M A N U S

T O O  D O N 'T  ------
* b O P P O ^ e .  I'M  

C,OirA‘ T H R C X J ^ U  
U IP E . W G a R i N 'A

WANTED
Twenty men for our 
Osteen Cement plant. 
Experienced prefera
ble but not necessary 
White and colored. 
Good pay and bonus. 
Inquire

FULTON, INC.

i

Itriilcri
Real Ratal*

Developer* Promoter I

Seminole Hotel I

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Look this
i  4 .

/■Y

33 1-3 Acres already 
Sub-divided and ready 
to go $400 per acre.

Lot close in on First 
Street, $3,500.

/  SEE . J
K. II. OIIBKN
T. U. GALLANT I

r

W .  P . C a r te r
REALTOR

230 Mdsch llldir. 
Rhone 718

▼

Winter Days Are Here
Scr Our New Assortment of
Andirons and Fire Sets
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONK 6



That point in Florida where fairness
I t  t , *  •
1 * 4 ■ *  i i #

and moderation m prices
• , - ■

* . . .. » ► ; - »

unparalelled investment oppon * unities--NO W!
f »i

o

[5;' Unsurpassed natural beauty.— Miles upon miles of water front, in

cluding gulf, bays, bayous, rivers and sounds— Finest harbor on the Gulf 

of Mexico.— Surrounding country with the most productive soil, suitable 

for growing citrus fruits and assuring diversity of crops— Richness of soil 

alone will assure tremendous growth of Pensacola, making it the 

second, if not the largest city in the state within a few years.— Mean 

average temperature for winter, 50-55 degrees.— Water 99 9-10 pure 

by analysis shown by certificate of Prof. C. F. Chandler of Columbia Uni

versity.— Pensacola and surrounding territory elevation high and dry.—  

Beautiful trees, hundreds of kinds, including a number of varities of the 
palm.

* I *

Old Fort San Carlos, oldest on the continent.— Interesting indian

mounds made by the Seminoles.— A wealth of other historic interest dat-
* « » !

ing from Pensacola’s first settlement in the early sixteenth century, 

through the regimes of five countries.— Mediterranean architecture, old

est and best in the world, is to be found here.

The U. S. government has established in Pensacola notp.bly large

posts of the army, navy and marine corp3.—  i lie largest naval air station 
in the U. S. is here.

Commercial Values
While real estate values arc con* 

stantly increasing— rents, labor and 
building materials have not advanced 
proportionately.

Property has not yet reached its re
ciprocal value. Your investment no* 
in Pensacola or surrounding territory 
is an assurance o f  quick profit and res
idential security.

Living Expenses
The hotels combine excellent service 

"'ith a goodly portion o f southern hos
pitality The old Southern custom of 
having Brazilian coffee served in the 
rooms before breakfast, still prevails, 
and at a cort. o f only twenty cents per 
pot. Excellent rooms from four to si* 
dollars.

Ask us to tell you the truth about Pensacola:
ohd its tremendous opportunities

WE GIVE YOU A  SQUARE DEAL'

Peter L. Rosaaco 
President West Florida Development & Investment Co Inc.

"V r v ^ 1 " v ■ ■' - -- ------  -  i (- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 1
James 

1 Gen’I Mai

Vensacola==West Florida's AlUYear=Round City
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;„li»TT»Be Forged In 
' ( t a i l  Inland Waterways

Fashionable

Irctnains

nr—(jO— I
"oMK- 

canal entcr- 
, only one 

IS to be
eo3fhaL!.tcrway^"1

S - J .  H»n>P*
‘ of the AUan-

asaociation

(
3t night do*
jinual session 
of Kichm°nJj

invention cl y
3  Sir. Moore

if an unoffii’inl 
|vcd from Co..

I Man Is 
illed By A 

Officer
I fla., Nov. 28. 
ffcl whlto man

! w a s  s h o t  a n d
\. yesterday.in

'on of the city
harp, after the 

Soti. George 
•jurd tho man

L patrolling the 
crnl robberies 
lurirg the night. 
L,t fruni a store 
[out his nhoul- 
1 the store was 

onlainid bread, 
Hater.
ivc chase afoot, 
L  stop. Ho re- 
Karp fired, the 

piercing the 
|ti> dead when 
kfh^1 him.
Lee J. C, Cop- 

As of blame in 
Van’s death.

Seizure 
;hten Up 
i Defense

p"Fla., Nov. 28 
[ scareh and 
J at the recent 
[fl „f the legis- 
I distinct lighcn- 
5 defense; of eul- 
tffenses.
|of the new law,
I an arrest, for

:j{ of “road or 
i driving, tlriv- 
r intoxicated,” 

Ire search the 
; any concealed

Itolun or ember- 
ins an itemized 
tjier.

seizesl may be 
fit guilt at the 

sumption shall 
i seized were I 

mn in the aU ofj 
fin the prerencc 

fie. r. The law 
Irc.-idtnce from

rtinn
M illio n s

ks til IVr Cent

Knrl I. Brown. U. S. A. Corps of
Engineers in nnd

rot Brown said there remain* «P-
p S t f K y  m o o p  * » « * £ * £ '

City and at bridges over the Deep

“ bn the .tronirth o f Col. nr.,*n , 
splendid report and by the nuthor 
ft of the War Department we 
may confidently. Procced to the 
celebration of this important nat
ional work, which bring* us up o 
the next and last essential1 link in 
the Atlantic coastnl chain J” ® 
cut across New Jersey," Mr. Moore
said. _______________ -

Stockade Worker Is 
Charged With Killing
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 28.— 

L p i-J . E. Bond. 49, workhouse 
workman, was being held by po
lice todny in connection with the 
dentil last night o f Charles budge, 
72, keeper of the city workhouse. 
Fudge was fatally wounded last 
night in a fight in the prison with

]9 said to hnvc taken plncc 
behind the locked doors. When po- 
lice arrived, drawn by shrieks of 
prisoners, they found budge, suf
fering from a bullet wound in the 
abdomen and one }*} tbo b̂ Qd* 
holding Bond with his arms pin
ned to the floor. They were com
pelled to pull Fudge o ff his man. 
The aged mail died an hour later 
in n hospital. ____________

. LEAVES F()lt KIVBIUA

PARIS, Nov. 28.—(/P)—M. Tchlt- 
chcrin. the Soviet minister who ar
rived in Paris yesterday, left there 
fore Rivviorn this morning. A l
though his trip was said to he 
for his health, ho took occasion 
yesterday to view ministers of the 
Quid d Osay.

SjUANFORD HERALD. SATURDAY. Nnv 28.
Railroad President Is 
Seeking NicknameFor 
His GO-Year Old Road

• r m  r
■ ■ I h r T v . l

1925.

6

. _12k U

Six Eastern Teams 
Will Play Saturday

^ Y c r r r r t^
Thm pump ha., taken the sandal
kenii1", I104!?1, nml ha> inserts of braided leather introduced on the
'am p and at the lied. The heel

n K l ' ;  a s  h  t h °  c a s e  w i t h  nenrlv all tho smart 
m o d e l s . new pump

CHICAGO, Nov. 28.— {/P)—A  GO 
ycar old niilroad with 945 miles 
of trackage, wants a nickname. It 
is willing to pay for It. It already 
nas n corporate name, tho Chicago 
and Eastern Illinois Railway’ Com- 
pnny, but T. C. Powell, its new 
nrcMdcHt. desires a popular, catchy 
u,o. R must t>e something that 

‘ , 8 ,w°ll on cars, letter heads, 
advertising and dividend cheeks.
. ,}?r‘ not seeking a name
telling of the location of the line, 
but rather, its position ami serv
ice. lie points to trade names that 
are mure popular than official ti- 

as the Monom, the Erie, the 
•Nickle Plate, Burlington ami Big 
bour. AH these, he thinks, are 
mom expressive than tho lengthy 
nml often ponderous corporate 
titles.

. ___________ • >
Canada, in 1910, lost about ono 

hundred million bushels o f grain of 
ore kind or another because of
fungoid disease. •

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.— ( /P ) -  
nix elevens remained in full pos
session of the eastern gridiron to
day after farewell appearances by 
major teams in stirring Thanks
giving day struggles.

Tomorrow nfternoon Army and 
Navy mil have their annual clash 
at the polo Grounds. Lehigh nnd 
itn«ne5)c nt Pittsburgh, Ta., nnd 
<i,'ly l russ and Boston offer tho 
only other big closing games of 
the eastern front.

n ”̂ c ,hngfish, found In Monterey 
Hay, California, has three henrts, 
according to David Starr Jordan, 
ncshlca the main heart, it has one 
in the tail and in addition to this 
another special heart for tho por
tal system of veins.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for Kood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next <o Valdez.

Auto Top. Slmle nrnl lleimlrril. 
Nlilr Curlnlnft I’nr Alt Slnkrx tif 

Cars
Model Trim Co.

Ilmlue litrimr l» Nr»l 'l’o l'« 
"We Trim llir fur 
,\«t (lie OWiirr.”

We IIttvo n Complete Line 
of

'  DEVOE’S 
Paints, Varnishes 

and Stains
Ball Hardware Co.

I’honc 8

T

The Hunting Season
OPENS

DECEMBER FIRST
but you will not have to HUNT lor reliable g?ms and 
ammunition if you come to us.

We Carry

WINCHESTER AM M UNITION
*  * * *:•

Ball Hardware Co.
Phone 8

“ If it is Hurchvnro, we have 11”

that give* an 
\  whit" light, 
jor electricity, 
lie U. 8. Gov- 
ping univi r.- i- 

auperior to 
I*. It burns 

r noise—no 
clean, safe, 

tr and G per 
S« (coal oil).. 

iL Johnson, I! 12 
'dflphia, is o f-tI1 

on lo day's ' a 
lr-Tr- to give ono 

user in each 
|,W|* him intro- 
a t'*Liy for full 
>-'h him to ex-

IUrL the agency, 
•junee i,r money 
Wpcr month.
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A R V A N I A
The Greater the Profit

Purchase as many lots in Mai vania as you 
possibly can.. And for your sake, and the profit 
it will mean to you, we urge prompt action.

An announcement will be made at an 
early date that will m e a n  much to the 
purchasers of homesites in i ai vania.

Watch closely.

Marvania Investment Co.

a 5
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202 First Street Phone 735 Masonic Temple
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ORIGINAL—CUT-RATE DRUG STORE—ORIGINAL 
21 W. Church St. Orlando, Fla.
_________  '  I

When in Orlando, we want you to call nt our store nml make it your headquarters. 5
i

Parcel Post— 10c extra on the Dollar.

We Sell Drugs to The Consumer At Wholesale Prices /
\

' :  /  1MONDAY AND TUESDAY SPECIALS

..... .63 
$1.39 
$2.76 
$2.87 

.69 
$1.69 
$2.89

$1.00 Coly’s
Extract ........
$2.00 Coty’s
Extract ........
$3.50 Coly’s
Extract .......
$3.50 Coly’s 
Toilet Water 
$1.00 Iloubigonts
Extract ..........
$2 Houhii'auts
Extract ..........
$3.25 Hnu'nnts 
Toilet Water 
$(• llonhigants C J ff / I Q  
Toilet Water
$L50 Cappi Q - i  A A
Extract .........
$1 Carons Hlack , Q A
Narciss Ext........... •(> c/
$3.50 Caron’s Black 
Narciss Q O  Q O
Extract ......... tJ v jU o O v
$1.00 Mavis
Extract .........
$1.01) Mavis 
Toilet Water 
$1.50 Hnu'nnts 
Bath Salts ....
$1.50 Ilou'ants 
Bath Powder 
$1.25 Coty’H
Face Powder ........
75c 3 Flower
Face Powder ........
50c Florients
Face Powder ........
$1.00 Princess Pat
Face Powder ........
50c Mavis
Face Powder..........
$1.00 Cappi
Face Powder ........
$1.00 Azurea
Face Pow der..........
$1.00 Floramye
Face Pow der..........
$1.25 Asst. Bath 
Salts -.....................*.
$1.50 Asst. Bath
Powder....................
$3.50 Mary Garden 
Water 
at ..............

.79 

.79 
$1.19 
$1.19 

.79 

.63 

.39 

.79 

.39 

.79 

.79 

.79 

.79 

.89
i Toilet

$2.79

$1.00 Palmers 
Toilet Water .
$1.50 Cappi 
Toilet Water 
$2.00 Jade 
Toilet Water 
Special Prices On Perfume 
\temizcrs

25c Woodhury Soap ,  P A
17c, 3 for .............. • t> U
25c Cuticurn
Soap ........................
50c Pepsodent
Tcaith Paste............
5l)c I’eheco
Tooth Paste ..........
50c Squihhs
Tooth Paste ..........
GOc Forhcns
Tooth Paste ..........
25c Colgate*
TiMilh Paste ..........
25c Sanitol
Tooth Paste ..........
25c Sanitol
Tooth Powder..........
50c Mennen 
Shaving Cream ....
50c Williams 
Shaving Cream ....
35c Williams 
Shaving Cream ....
35c Collates 
Shaving Cream ....
35c Itarvnsol 
Shaving Cream ....
50c Molle
Shaving Cream ....
80c Williams Pound
Shaving Soap ........
,35c Ponds Van.
Cream ....................
35c Ponds Cold
Cream ....................
05c Ponds Van.
Cream ....................
05c Ponds Cold
Cream ....................
50c Boncilla
Beaut If ler ..............
75c Boucilln Van.

'Cream ....................

.79
$1.19
$1.79

.19

.36

.36

.36

.39

.19

.19

.19

.39

.39

.27

.27

.27

.39

.50

.25

.25

.48

.48

.29

.63

75c Boncilla Cold 
(-ream
50c Theatrical Cold 
Cream
50c Palmolive 
Shampoo
rOc M ulslfiod.........
Coconnut O il ..........
50c Hays Hair
Heath ....................
GOc Packers Tur
Shampoo ...............
5<)c Liquid
Staoomb ................
75c Stacomh
Jar ........................
25c Mcnncn’s
Talcum ......... .....
25c Mavis Talcum
Powder ..................
25c B. & B. llahy
Talcum ....................
25c J. & J. Baby
Talcum ..................
25c Peter Itahbil
Talcum ...................
25c Princess Pat
Talcum .................
25c Armorcus
Powder .................
50c Kora Konia
Powder .................
35c Culex Cut
Remove r ...............
35c Cutcx Polish
Asst..........................
$1.25 Buyer’s
Aspirin 100’s .......
35c Bayer's
Aspirin 24'h ...........
25c Buyer’s
Asperln ................
$1.00 K. D. X. Hair
Tonic ......................
50c Pound
Stationary .............
75c Dcxtrl Mutton
No. 1, 2 and 3 .......
$1.00 Liquid
A rvon ............ .
25c Sulph, and Cr. 
Tartar l.iq..............

Be Sure and Specify If You Are An Out o f Town Customer.

$1.50 Carton -J ,J)k
Camel Cigts.
$1.75 Xmas Pkg. Prince

$1,35Tobacco 
50c Gillette
Blades ...................
50c Grin 
Blades 
35c E. It.
Blades ....................
50c Jergeus
Lotion ...................
$1.20 Wildroot Hair
Tonic ......................
title Wildroot Hair
Tonic ......................
35c Wildroot Hair
Tonic ......................
50c Wildroot
Cosareat Slump......
50c Wildroot 
Tarolcum Slump.
50c Colgate's
Itrilliantlne ............
50c Pnlmors liny 
Rum ........................
G5c Glovers Mange 
Rum ........................
35c Whisk
Brooms ..................
GOc Groves Chill 
1 onic
$ 1.00 Nujal 
( rict
GOc Nujal
P rice .........................
50c Formal dehyde O Q  
I’umigators ............ • O v
$1.20 H. B. B. ,
P rice ......................... * O g

.33

.33

.29

.39

.89

.42

.27

.39

.39

.39

.39

.48

.19

.48

.69

.42

$1.25 Piakham
Comp...................
$1.00 Taylors
Blood item..............
75c Norwich
M. Mag...................
50c Squihhs
M. M ag .......... ........
$1.00 Squihhs Liq.
Pat role hum ...........
$1.50 Red 'Top 
Mall
40c Fletchers
?astoria ..................
GOc Cal. Syr.
Figs ........................
$1.00 Keen mu
Price ............... .<.....
$1.00 Stearns
Tonic ......................
50c Kelloggs
Tasteless Oil ........
$1.40 Sloans
Liniment ............... .
70c Sloans
Liniment ...............
35c Sloans
Liniment ...............
$1.00 Wampoles Cod .
Liver O i l ................
$1.10 s. s . s .
Price
$1.20 Caldwell’s
Syr. Pepsin ............
iillc Caldwell’s Syr.
Pepsin ....................
35c Vicks
S*ilv e ...........-
GOc Kings
Discovery ...............
15c Waldorf Toilet
Paper. 2 f o r .........
$2.50 Orange f t  A
Mama Dolls . . . . t j r l i U v

G5r Nupak
Price .....................
75c Ituhhing
Alcohol .......
G5c Dry co
Price ...........
$3.75 llnrlick’sl 
Malted Milk ....
$1.00 Horllck’s 
Malted Milk ...
50c Horlick’s
Malted Milk ........... .
50c Pluto
Mater i....................
25c Pluto 
WaterI f  I I  I  V •••*••*••«*•*•*•■ *••
35c A Ai W. Paper
'Towels ..................
$1.00 lb. Hospital
( ’niton ................... .
35c Squihhs
Epsom S a lts ..........
15c Squihhs
Epsom S a its ...........• M .A
35c Squibb* Soda
Bicarbonate.........
15c Squihhs Soda
Bicarbonate ........
$1.50 Squihhs
Olive Oil .......
H5c Squihhs
Olive Oil ............
50c Squihhs Olive 
Oil
75c M. K & It.
Mineral Oil .........
$1.50 Van Ess $1.15

I
■

.28

Scalp Massage 
$1.20 Bromo
Seltzer ...........
GOc Bromo
Seltzer ............
30c Bromo 
Seltzer ....

.89 

.44 
• 2 2

We have u large assortment of Christmas Goods. Toilet Sets, Imported Perfumes. 
Manicure Sets, Gent’s Shaving Sets, Military Brushes and many other appropri
ate gifts at cut prices.

Id H mmmm

l ™
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1120 ACRES FINE CITRUS LAND 4 MILES LAKE FRONT ON 
NEWLY PROJECTED ROAD.

$ 1 0 0  Per Acre

M R . I N V E S T O RWE “ MINE” OUR OWN BUSINESS NEAR ORLANDO AND KISSIMMEE

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

10 Acres of ProsperityModern Poultry farm, equipped with necessary out houses and 
brooders. Quarter mile from depot, Long wood. Containing
10 acres; 7-room house.
All live stock including several hundred chickens.

4 acres in grove—6 to 8 years old. Price reasonable for 
immediate sale.

Farms are located Between O r la nd o  and Kissimmee 
easily find quickly accessible to both cities over good 

fr|s. These farms a r e  cut Into 10 acre tracts, nml 
i laid out that every tract fronts on a wldo road 
ending into main h i g h w a y .  For the r K , <>r 
truck, citrus fruit, dairying er poultry, riorum  

of f  c m  n o  b e t t e r  l a n d  Tip '  l o c a t i o n  Is Ideal ,  
being not over no m i n u t e s  from cither Orlan
do or Kissimmee The.o* f a rm s  a re  h igh,  

d r y  and r i c h  sui t ,  a n d  t h e  price  Is on l y

Also Small Acreage for  Subdivision 
Close to Orlando

§125.00 ACRE

Realty
Development Corporation

W. I). LEAKE, Resident Manager 

OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS O-K FARMS 18 N. Orange Avenue
D. E. MANASCO 

Lonfrwooil.
Orlando, Ft21 Court Street Orlando, Fla

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
for profit .

40 ACRES

Our office Apeciali/.*M in lhi.*t t 
in wtiich we would tm nnwilli

BRYAN REALTY COMPANY TERMS

Lane-Hardison Corporation
of property on 
made a profit

No. 12 Watkins Rid

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

I f  so, let us list 
rapidity with which| 
every  clay asking fo|FOR SALE

33 acres of land located on the Winter Carden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the beat subdivision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
? 11500 per acre. §5,000 hinder. §25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

L|> t<> date listings o f Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes
ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAI 

I U/2 Acres in Smith Orlando

ROBINSON & SAMUEI

Name Chosen for Club House



Big Part in Life o f 
f on Beet Nine Hours Each Day
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i \  T in : c m r u T  co r t it  op sun -

m e e t  a t  c a p i t a l
CN NOVEMBER 28

r  i.o it i d a . i \

W. j. Hnlc»V Tlllp.

\v

' vr.:...*

(Right) Plaid E m onlh  
uith HojOif Actvjj Y-.eo 
(hxKrPiyiit) EjtjvnUn 
Suit Curthunn^ Ctvpv 
and M aJ

Program Of Co-Ordination In 
Health education Work In 
Slate Will Ho Considered 
Hy Fourteen Organizations

UN*

JaJiicnabk
I t k A f  Natkrl
[ ' n jlleck  aid Tan

KldaKlU

field iJOloth
U leux i-wm
ji fh Bvido'1 

Kid 0 /yyx>r l.v
»%•*»•* . • m«i< T

t« your 
I tvclsht ol (ho 

or walk* 
woubl »fem 

Kirs lho moat 
mi apparel nt»*l 
Ittth an Mea to 
iu  well aP*

Uer that dur- by men for tho name reasons. Blnco 
cut of tho 31. people are beginning to exercise the 
Dio day. your panto caution In vsnmlnlns shoo 

thoci ar.'l that materials that they employ when 
foot Is buying other apparel It Is well to 

know that kid leather Is readily 
distinguished by tho many llttlo 
pores which arc visible In tho leath
er, a characteristic which no other 
leather has.

For tho many whoso w o:k  Is both 
outdoors and indoors.1 tho nhoo of 
kid leather Is Ideal bccauso tho 
porous qualities of hid permit tho 
foot to breatho Indoors and still bo 
kept sufficiently warm when out of 
doors. And then, too, kid leather 
takes a perfect polish, thus pro
longing tho Ufa of tho shoo.

Thcro aro so many occaslonn 
when only a black shoo Is appro
priate that the well dressed man  
Is demanding something finer In 
this lino and It (s of kid leather 
that tho now patterns aro being 
made. The substantial brogue ox
fords formerly made In heavy cum 
bersome leather, aro now shown In 
khl, giving tho nppcaranco of tho 
heavy corded leather, but with tho 
warmth anil comfort that ouly a  
kid shoo can lend.

After six o'clock In tho evening, 
when only black shoes aro soen 

co* In demand abroad, th* most fastidious men

wckht makes
• bos been qulto 

hy (itsml.-ied la 
jsprwxrcl li con- 
tht of the ttlto* 

er warmth or 
itleM certainly 

comfort Kid 
Is light but It 

i more comfort-
| leathers.

emancipation 
of this theory 

Ifaotncar that a 
been wrought, 

lance, for Main- 
|r by women be- 

hey hae# found 
pngly smart and 

but comfort- 
| In C.o long run,

aro selecting a plain black kid ox
ford In tho dull finish, for leathers 
with high gloss Is no longer con 
sldcrsd smart fur thu uvoniui, 
hours.

As for file smnrtly dressed tom . 
an. the two-piece ensemble Is worn 
at all hutirs of (he day and night, 
distinguished ouly by Its more doll- 
cato fabric and absence of sleeve*) 
In tho evening. With this nhu 
chooses tho plainest pattern In 
footwear, either an opera pump or 
ono-strnp slipper in kldskln. Fou 
serviceable street wear, black kid 
knows no rival. Golden brown k!2 
Is particularly smart this season, 
and for moro formal wear It Is 
frequently combined with heel and 
strips which liavo been dujlcd with 
gold.

Tho plaid rnscmhlo In the upper 
right hand corner shows what can 
bo nehteved with tho delightful new 
woolen patterns which have tnki n 
such n popular place In the mode. 
Tho stmplo ono-ptcco frock has a 
short, flaring capu which snaps on 
beneath the collar. I.cst ono sew 
too much plaid, a narrow scalloped 
trimming of hclgo with shoes, hose, 
and hat to mntcli. Is a pleasing re
lief. Tho figure benonth this shows 
tho long cuscmblu suit, still con
sidered ono of tho smartest street 
costumes.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Nov. *27.
— M’ 1— Representatives 0 f 14 dif.
ferent health nrgnnixMionn of 
Honda will gather in Tallahassee
• nturday to consider n program 
or co-ordination in health educa
tion work in the state.

The meeting, the third of its 
Kind since* organization o f the 
Honda Health Education Council, 
v.lu.’h embraces the I I bodies, two 
y ar> ug,it will |w. Liel.i at the I)e- 
partmi'iit of Public Instruction.

r.ach organization is expected 
to submit a proposed program of 
licn! h Work in tho schools of the 
•date, and from those suggestions 
one d. finite schedule will he de- 
ll|l d mu>n, in order to co-ordinate 
nil health work among the pupils.

hour phases of henlth work will 
bO'discu ed, namely, health ex
amination i f pupils, thnt o f teach
ers. health education score cards 
"f th*> state, and formulation of 
policies fer health supervision 
from th•» State Department of 
Public Instruction.

Those organizations expected to 
participate in the meeting include 
tile State Hoard of Health, Florida 
Public ILnlth Association, Home 
Demonstration Agontit, State De
partment .-f I'uWlie Instruction, 
Horida State College for Women, 
the General Extension Division, 
American Red Cross, Florida .Me
dical Society, Florida Dental Su
rety, Florida Federation of \Vo- 
nun’s Clubs, Florida County 
Feachers' Association and the De
partment of Negro Education.

.Miss lleba Harris, state super
visor of health and education of 
the* Department of Public In
struction, who was chosen by the 
differint health organization*! for 
that post at n previous meeting, 
will pieside at Saturday’s gather
ing.
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.1 idle al I I re it 11 of th.. m m ,, „f Kl«>r- 
Ida. la and t,.r Brnilnole t’nuniy. 
tls-r ‘’ v"- |7' ',V 7,11 <>•»>• of Novom-

V. li IhiL’OI.ASS,
f Irrk of lln* fit ,Milt fiuirt of Iho 

B»*\ ehlll J.idlehil I’ lrooll ..f th.* 
Mnl. of I lorhl.t. In and for Senil- nol.. t mini).

1 SKA 1.1
I ! /  A. M. WF.RKS,

WIWON
N«i||«*itnr * f.»r Oofii|»l:ilminl.

N*»v ;  i i . ji sv

PenlMcnt coughv and cold* lead to 
•erious trouble. Yon can atop them 
now with Creonmlslon, an emuhified 
crcosoto that is pleasant to take. Creo- 
mitlsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothe* and 
heals tho Inflamed membranes and in
hibit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creojote It rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for
nersUtent coughs and cold) and other 
Kform* of throat troubles. Creomuliion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop tho 
irritation and inflammation, while tha 
crcosoto goes on to thu stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of tho trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in lha treatment of persisfent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or Ou. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
direction*. Ask your druggist. Creo. 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ca. (adv )

• .T t v,
entitli.it .Muse, tlutril the <lh. day
of Novemlior. A. D. tsS5. tho under- 
algurd, ns Special Master, will offer 
fur a.tlo and pell to tha hlchrst it ml 
best (odder fur cn*h at the front 
dn.*r or ihe Court llotme In Hartford. 
Homlnul* Cminty. Florida, within 
the.loaal hour* of imlo on Monday 
tho 7th. day of December. A. !». 
IfiJS. the following described lot. 
pirn, or nareel of land altuate In 
S»mln„l« I’onnty. Florida, to-wit: 

IIKOINNINO at u point 5 chain- 
due east of the quarter section 
pir*t «m the section line of Bec- 
tton IS, Town-hip IS Bouth. 
Itsnwo .10 east, ruitnlnt; th*>ncn 
north 121 feet, thence east *30 
feet: thence south t:a  feet, 
thenoe West *10 feet, to point 
«f UKGlNNINit. Bald land being 
loeaie,| in tot » according to 
William llrnrdalt'* Map of Ht, 
Joseph's reservlntr it strip of 
land I.* feet wide along the 
south stile, to lie kept open ns a 
rondwny, as shown t*y said map.
(Signed) JOHN tl. LKONAIIDY. 

Special___  M.tsier In ritnncerv.
WltJ»ON. IIOL'BHiX.DKtt .*i I10YI.B.

Solicitors for Complalnnuts.
Nor. 7 -U -;| .Z * . t*ec. 3 19XS.

voTit s: uf uA*TKn's ssi.n  
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned Is Special Muster In 
FJirtncery. by virtue of s final de
cree entered In thnt certain cause 
pending In tho C’ lrcult Court. Sev
enth Judicial Circuit. Seminole

County, Klorhla. whsrttn 8. 
Hutchins Is complainant, and K. 
story, ct Ml., urn defendant*. s<
decree . rterrd on tltO Itb day 
November, 1*23, I wilt offer fori 
sale unit sell to tho highest and 
best bidder, at the SemlnolS Coun
ty Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 
during the Irgnl hours •of sate, on 
the first Monday In IJscumher. 19JJ, 
sum** hslni; tho seventh day «j‘  
month, the following d-adrlbed 
erty in Seminole County, 
to-w lt:

Tho BW H  c*f the BW«4 Section 
It. Township 31 Itange 29 K. 
except 10 acres In ths South
west corner thereof lisretofnro 
sold to W. D. (tunning, situate, 
lying and being In tho County 
« f  Seminole. Stats of Florida, 
together with all • right, till# 
and Interest tha defendants havs 
In nahl property and all ths 
right, title hnd Internal ths de
fendants have In anil to the rer- 
taln lease covering said prop
erty dated the 23th day of 
March. 1919. from Merrltc R. 
ItoMnaon and wife, to Rmma l* 
Kntimlnger covering said pro
perty.

to satisfy sahl final decree.
Terms of sale, purchaser tn pay 

for deed and assignment of said
lease.

JAM. a  SHAttON.
. .  . Special
Nov. 7. II. 21, 39.

M aster

SAVE and'
i T H R IV E  j

1 ln  h  l 
' 1 9 2 5  1

S*c)s£»fc*9:
Good Hanking Service 

Is Like Sunlight
' bind service Is an Intnngllile thing. You 

weigh li In ihe scale ami yau c«h’t uicuiiiru It 
u tape.line.

can't
with

i\ 'n it? c in r t  it  c o t  h t  o f  s ) :t i .  
■ N OI.lt COP MTV, IT .IH tlll). I\ 
< l l\ M i:it \ . 1

Uut It's like* sunlight— you can f*. I Its iv AIIMTIt.

ItKAI.TY TIU ST COMPANY, a Fl C 
rbla Corporation. .lAMliS A 
JOHNSON. A 1.1 ’ It171 • KOSTKIt A 
VIIH1INIA - CAItl>1.1 NA CIIF.MI- 
CAI, COMPANY, a Delaware Cor
poration,

Complainants
vs.

F. II. Itl.ACK nnd ADDIi: R  llt.ACK 
his \\ Ife. ami .1 W. III7I.I. ami 
iM.izAinrrii itf.i.u  i, ih v if... «ti 
tvsiiieuiN of Scmlnolo Cotiniy, 
Florida, and P.I.VKIt I.. ItlcK. tlo- 
Inu tiii'lncss as I', I.. HICK & 
Ct tit PA NY.

Defendants.
Notice of spcelnl Muster's **nle
Notice la hereby given that pur

suant to a Final Decree In tin* above

The almosphi-re at Oils batik Is urnlnl and friend- 
I). our relations with our ib-posltnrs are natural and 
direct, ami wo believe this is unit of the principal 
riiuons fer our steady growth.

\V«* will consider 
your fr11-n*l<«.

It a privilege to serve you and

FIRST NATIONAL
ftANFOUD, FI,A.

BANK

II III I S s i  STI'.Ms INV IN | li; \ I OINS im  inn : t a x
SI MI'ATII Y FOR OLD MIA OS

LONDON, Nov. 27.—(/T)—Lmly 
Astor is out with praise of oltl 
maids and sympathy for bachelors. 
Oi l mains are carrying on tin* 
v.urk of the world, usually heennv* 
more beautiful with nife while 
bmhclora pet «row testy, narrow 
and lonelier.

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
PUBLIC AC

Hull* I I. I *.
'COUNTANTS

«
tlnsiillli* Temple llullillng

r . i i a n a i i i i n i i a u i n i i i a i u i i i i i i u i i a i i m i M i x u M B i x M

N E W

L U M B E R  Y A R D
A complete line of 

Cypress and Pine

N
■
■

USSEI) BY LEGISLATURE
Ily Associated Press

, Nov. 27«—(tV) 
of bills pas- 
cf the U-g-

dil scslitn, 
Dion: Author- 
11 state build- 
9*rtmcnt... 
k Authorizin; 
pan- nt state

A N  O CEAN  V O Y A U t

I’ro-
m- mou-
■  ■ statu.
F ' 1: A-
f  r- ng to
Phk of cI'unty

Nt Duval : Au-
M im ru than
le till- County
nrttiii in.ilru-

Villillllt-
*f Sp.-ei.il llouil
u Xatnltcr 12.

titt
er.) I

Brevard: A-t 
Rockbdk'c.l 

■L*thua: Auth-I 
J  f'-m tiu* i iu u -r -  
« hmil.i against |
' «Mrict No. o, ]

lUrnandoil
*«ir*cc of ||.v  
“latini; purposes.

Author- 
'V 'aircraft op-| 
•Ha certain n- 
*tr‘- concurred!

3*:

•>ov.
lus approv.d

* lection
district No.

the
sPnnrr

‘lance

Creating the city of Floranda.
111! 28P, WeidliitR, Broward: (

Crcntinjr tho municipality of Hol
lywood.

Dll 21», Harrison o f Vornnetan
HB 200, Harrison, Manatee:

I.cj:alizinR the proceedings o f tho 
officials of Verna iu the issuance 
of SSO.OOO in bonds.

III! 2’Jl, Harrison, Manatee:
P. 'i*ulntiiiK the catching of fish in 
the alt waters of Manatee.

HR 292, Harrison, Manatee:
Granting the city o f Manatee ad- 
ditieiiAl assessment powers.

Hit 297, McCracken, Palm Bench 
K*tab!ishintr a criminal court of 
rccoiil for Palm Beach county. Itnmp<uu(i! £<■

HR .101, McElyu, I)ado: Amcncl- 
ime the acts o f 1923 and 1021, 
cnatin '  the Juvenile Court for 
Dade county.

Hit 102, Hendry, Leo: Validat
ing mi additional bond issue of 
$K>0,000 for the Iona Drainage 
District.

Hit 101, Combs, Sarasota: Au
thorizing the city o f Sarasota 

to fix license fees in realty denis.
Hit 30(1, Morgan and Doty, Col

lier and Hendry: Relating to the 
transcript o f the public records of 
Colli «*r nnd Hendry.

Illl 107, Eilis and Eaton. Aln-f 
fhua: Authorizing Gainesville to 
i-'tie ?r>8.r..000 bonds for certain 
utility improvements and publicity 
purposes. ,

HR 108, Byrd, Flagler: Vnlidnt- 
“ Hf 87.>,000 bonds of Finger conn- 
’ J* at an election and validating 

proceedings of the commission-
er HHI1 110, Mnnatcc, by Harrison:
Extending and defining the cor- 

! pnrntc limits of Brudenton, with
additional powers.

To N o r t h e r n  Cities!
Five fniline* >i wrek fmm J.irke invillr
Ur»t, including rrraft and lifi!i; Oallimnr* $ SO.96; Plidadf !;•! i» $14. )1. Roalnn $4J.$2 
Through lares and tad connrctiom lo all oomlt
Thii Company, establitbed in I6S2 and
one of lha pioneer irtniporUI -m line* lo FIoihI* 
operatei hre*, comf)»cxbl« aieamer*. Inrlu !m  
me liter NEW. m*.nifi<enf .S. *>. Al LFGHANY 
n:i<l'S.3.hri<L: i illU’ : ihe former on jacii*onvUta* 
Baltimore line; (lie latter liont Muini lo k'hth.

' Send for illustrated booklcf. AufomoLilei

Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
MmihiingD 
Lath 
Hrick 
Lime 
(Master
White Rock IMiistor IIot.rd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Guilders Hardware
Dojrs
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made (o Order

Three !»(* on l*nrL Are., f.iooo.oo nnd f.T'iNMio.

I’our room hmiae, tluiilili* RiirnKr iiml lun 9*1,INNI,
T%%.» Pula 12.*.%IM) flO'HMH) eneh.

Tun lull near flrpnl Cor 9TIHMMH), llnrgnln.

Tiro loir on I'nrk I.Totl'.O |(Io(NMI0, TnLr n look.

Tiro loin on tnnfor*) Are* One f.MMHMM, oilier JiUMIO.lIO, 
Met* IoI on r.lm Are. I'.lHHUHl. You r;tn'( hent 1C*

ITrr tola In front of Hole! I'urrrrl l.nkr*

In Al it > f ii I r. The only trr«i nmllnlilcv 
City Until* f.*e 927.0(10.1)0.

Tun lola 
is loli In

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

( holer It. II. fronfngr nl 910.00 per foot.
Mrr lull on Onk Are. ( nil mid are lh(em. .
I hnrr flie rholeeal m rnigr In t'llf for atilullr lalon. If lir* 

lerrolrd (nil* rrllli me.
If li'a biialnraa |»ro|»erfy I hnrr fltnf.
Ilnrr aiioir on n 00 )rnr lenar— rnnT hr hent.
If )oti itrr tt airanker If rrIII pny >oti lo Inrrallicnlr.

W . J .  T H I G I ’E N
\

The Piilf'lnn-Hrumlcy Building. Plume 71.'*

• <^A

•-

’■! i

. - |
A  5 pccfn!!y Prepared C 'd lo tioa  of

UVKGEYYOMEN S FA SH IO N
■C r a c io us in  L in h— P r o f o u n d l y  S m a r t /

f e c d ' V d  B yM<> imm
B y

r»2« to ?a«Anrwih.

Alcrclianls Miners Trans,5.to. CASH LUMBER CO.
SOU iU Bay street 

n, JneLaour lllr

W. S, 1‘HICE, Mgr.
710 W. First St. Phone 172-w

(l V o u Q i t  t h e s e
U 01 /E L .Y  'P l /\ M 1S ‘ 
F R o v \  T H E  
f l o r i s t ;  / \ N P
I'VE S P E N T  A L L  
D A Y $ P l /\ n t i n 6  

T H ^

i HATS.
.5 0 M E I3 0 P V  E L S E ;S t\  "
' h ’K O P Z K T i ' )  — ' T U B
> a m p l o g : p  ^ o l o . t h e

pLACErTm s p ]o r n in c1]

i . A N t t O U h C l N

OUR SHOWING
_ '.«f

u w m

" 1

5 / fiitu n w . t y o u W S * ' ,
[ ( f/ v r y/iu-Urn.) /vu) 
c 'ritji/ u il K-'trAucnA 

Jr\:hX Lftq recen tJ J lu il lin k e d

idvtfYewi na fcm r/r •a**««»A«r K l *  ok>iirxT 7
. iwLa.ii t***'*' '*M 11.

Slater-Scott
7 W. Washington SI. I’ honc 1917

ORLANDO, FLA.
l
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. .  ‘••eating14{“s,M”"-'‘ toward;

The Boston church" hi which 
I.dward Everett Halo preached for

,, now Uto property o f the-Mtthodists.

Brick Bldg. Two Floors 
Address R. \V. Care Herald

Long Time

J. II. JACKSON
Loins on “Residences and Business Property, 

Easy Repayment Tlin 
Office in new Merrlweathcr Building

2nd Street.
Phone Gil

Can You Solve This?

Tlir t;,rr) >""•„ tiulliltni: l«l

nrrauar.l
above

o( n lute i>rr*•*••''“J* . ...............
tl»» Will I" . “ ' i i ' , ,  „  „i*i,>fii“r,,‘‘ . k**;il**l 
on J rlrar ••( * N ( ,  „>U unit A ll«»U e

thr

—  » * ,“ > * ;* ; : , . . . . .
(I rriiuf-

(Hr* -Ibis

maxim dbvbw pm^ t ^ ori^ batios  ̂^

tut W rit !i,,re‘
Hr/1*

a b a i i i H i i i a i i i i a i i C M i i a a i i i i i i a i i M i i a i a i a a i a i ms

TAKLTHC."eU>VOAlOW • 
u m it eo " to happiness
V ON TH C P E  ACE 6 
PROSPERITY R .R "

PtMlbPaoiPtanv rr.
ounoaiow umreo

Too bad to spoil he.- pleasure in beautifying the home. 
Bui, of course, it IniTI common sense to spend u lot or 

money in huving flowers and shrubberj. and trees for 
rented place, unless you have a fifteen or twenty year lease

‘ n Real wisdom would suggest building your own home; 
then the time and money spent in improvements will en
hance the value of your own property.

Wouldn’ t von like to discuss the possibility of YOUR

■

■■
■

a ■

'E )X O A A io7t». 
(R a ted  T r

(OnX

u '■  1!

■
■*i«M
U
■

OUR SERVICE
and

own

\\v frcl that Ihe attperinr quality of lumber wf off** 
nur prompt nnd rourtroiiM ncrvico is u riiiithlnation that any 
pvfitim would npprriat* and ilcxiro t>he>i huilitmg.

Call anti l«*t tin give y**u an nllmalij on tho lumber for >our 
new home. We assure you, jou will get the best in every art
icle.

CARTER LUMBER
Our Home On

COMPANY
M l
; ; n

Everything for The Builder
S A N F O R D : FLORIDA

Phone
W. Third* Sheet

Sanford, Florida
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OLD CIVILIZATION 
IS REVEALED BY 
ODD NECKLACE
ur«a.
Dr. CoIU« Pieces Together 

Some Fragments Thai Were 
Found -In Cave; Magdalen* 
lans Iilved Centuries Ago

M

Hr

I

%

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—(/P)— 
A necklace, believed to have adorn
ed lo n e  mighty hunter o f Magda
len* (a civilization of 25,000 yearn 
•go) has junt been added to the 
collection of anthropological nn I 
ethnological data by means of 
which American scientist* are 
gradually revealing the history 
and habits of ancient peoples.

This latest addition to the scien
tific knowledge of the past was 
brought to this country from 
France several months ago by Dr 
George F. Collie, curator of the 
Logan Museum of Beloit College 
and professor of antion. Comple
tion, now announced, of the diffi
cult task of piecing together tho

Krta of the necklace in its orig- 
il form, reveals hitherto uncon

firmed facts concerning a people 
about which little has been known.

The necklace hns four cave bear 
tooth pcndnnts, each nlmost three 
inches long. One section of fish 
vertebra appears at the top of tho 
necklace, the continuity o f which 
Is maintained wbh sixteen dent- 
aiin "(iifTTF im h-iorig shells shap
ed like elephant tusks) and two 
turitciln, similar to ordinary 
small shells.

Tho presence o f the sheila in 
this necklace is of particular in
terest to the anthropologist, since 
they are said to provide another 
link in the well-established chain 
o f primitive magic—the employ
ment o f the shell cult— found u- 
rnong early peoples.

"The Egyptians hurled shells 
with their dead to Insure ressurec- 
tion," Dr. Colliu explains. "Tho 
American Indians—of the plains 
tribes— used shell necklaces for 
various purposes, ns do primitive 
people o f Africa and Asia. The 
dentnliurn was an ordinnry gns- 
tropud which stuck up straight in 
the mud, sometimes 20 to HU foot 
under water, Securing it by care
fully driving a long, slender rod 
down until the opening o f the 
shellfish was found proved n par
ticularly trying tnsk. Tho effort 
to aecttro the dental!um at seacoast 
places, and its employment s.» 
widely by peoples far removed 
from the neaconst means that 
much more than merely orna
mental value was placed upon it."

According to studies which Dr. 
Collie hns made in the mile-deep 
limestone caves of .Southwestern 
France, where the pieces of the 
new restored necklace were found, 
definite traces have berm discover
ed of the "Lost Atlantis" that 
historico-tnythlcul continent of

Century in Texas

• :'T ‘ ' 7v
♦

Amnaa Clark o f Bandera county, 
Tex., has just passed his 100th 
birthday, and has spent all of his 
100 years in Texan—except for the 
Mexican and Civil Wars, when he 
went soldiering. He is shown 
here in tho uniform ho wore in 
the Mexican war. The Veterans of 
Foreign Wars recently made him 
n life member.

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27,-IIow 
mnny Americans can tell who rep
resets them in Congress? "Very 
few,”  amwers A. D. Fnirbnim, and 
he tells n story which sounds as 
if he knows what he's talking 
about.

Knirbairn is a Washingtonian 
who recently had occasion to take 
n trip through IB of the IS states, 
and in the course o f this journey 
accident started him on nn investi
gation into the extent o f the aver
age man’s familiarity with politi
cal personalities.

"Amazing ignorance" is whnt 
he found, "In all walk o f life," he 
reportr.

Tho accident which started him ?
Well, while he was in Omaha It 
chanced that he needed to learn 
the name of tho congressman from 
the second Nebrnskn district. Tak
ing it for granted that almost any 
InenI voter could tell him. he ask
ed one. To his surprise, tho voter
didn’t know. He asked another, ____
Neither did the second one know I correctly.

Curious hv this time. Fairbairn 
kept on asking until he reached 
the 28Hi, >» hotel clerk, "who," he 
says, "scratched hin head, gave the 
matter about .1 minutes’ thought 
and then found, to his keen delight, 
»hat he actually could name Judge 
W. O. Sears”— and Senrs, by the 
wav, is a congressman o f more 
than average distinction. Not to 
know who he is, in Omahn, is 
something like not knowing who 
Calvin Coolidge is In Washington.

At that, the hotel clerk was un
acquainted with Sears’ politics.

His Omaha experience made 
such an imnression on Fairbnirn 
that he continued his Questioning 
throughout the rest of his trip. 
It led to his discovery of he fact 
that “ the Omaha incident was not 
unusual but typical.”

It was the snme way about 
senators.

As for cnbinet members. Fair- 
bairn says he found hardly any
body who could name all o f them

high civilization of which Plain 
wrote.

A Lost Kingdom
Copies of drawings found in the 

caves have been made by Dr. Col
lie, and thesu point to the exist
ence o f a lost kingdom, now pro
bably submerged, where civiliza
tion flourished in its highest form 
Dr. Collie has drawn a graphic 
picture o f the Mugdolcninns, bas
ing it upon these drawings ntvl 
upon his long investigation of this 
period in the world’s history.

"Mngdalenlnns, highest o f the 
Cro-Magnons, one o f several peo
ples o f whom traces are found in 
Franco," said Dr. Collie, "lived to
ward the end o f the glacial per
iod. Eroded caves along the Ven- 
zero River, near Los Eyzlcs, 
Franco, run linck for a mile or 
more Into the cliffs. On the walls 
are paintings nml drawings of high 
nrtistic worth.

"Tho drawings were scratched 
into atone, probably with harder 
stone or with tooth implements. 
The paintings were made with red 
and yellow ochre and black man
ganese. They depict the animals

of the time—the extinct cave 
bear, cave hyenas, the mammoth 
tho reindeer and other northern 
forms.

"The pictures give unmistnknhle 
evidence that the Magdalenians, 
practiced a form of "m ogic" com
mon to many primitive peoples. 
The animals are pictured as pierc
ed hv arrows or spears. This mag
ic, they believed, enabled them ac
tually to pierce the bodies of the 
nnimnls when encountered,

"Whnt n struggle they must 
have had! The enve l>cttr wn.t"eight 
or nine feet long nml stood as 
high ns n man. Ho contested the 
occupancy of these enves with the 
Mngflnlcnians. This necklace, 
which has been restored In as 
nearly tho original form ns possi
ble, gives evidence, us du the paint- 
lugs, of belonging to a civilization 
we cannot find today.

“ We ran trace the Mngdaleninn 
art back to .Spain. There it ab
ruptly begins, and ns abruptly does 
it end in the caves o f France. 
There is no trace o f it in North
ern Africa.

"The art of the Mngdnleninns, 
their employment of tho shell cult 
in their necklaces, the fact that 
no trace of them beyond Spain has 
been found, indicate to mo that 
they obtained their culture from n 
land to the west, just ns the Eg
yptians borrowed the shell cult 
from some land of which we have 
no trace. May they have coma 
from the land of Atlantis, sub
merged these many millennia in 
tho ocean?"

Twenty tons nf water is a bur
den that hundreds of thousands of 
American farm women must carry 
from the well to the house every 
year.

n  Tin: t u tu  it  f o ih t  o p  t i i i : 
hp.vi:\t ii .it mk ia i . n u n  it 
ixoi.u r o r v r v .  i\ <t ia x c i ;iiy . o r  pi.on Ida . iv  A.vn ro it sp ti.

Suit T o  lli ilrt Title
ELMER T HAINES, amt wife 
MARGARET K. MAINE#,

Com plninunts,

A. M. REED et nl.',
Lief" no a u IS.

I'll* I Inn
To A M. Heed anil Wife.--------------

Iteeil, whose Christian iitirne Is un
known: James I*. Pudge and wife. 
Sarah I- Pudge; Annie E. Mrlffln;
Charles Mrlffln and W ife.--------------
Mrlffln, whose Christina rmioe Is 
unknown; Nettle Mrlffln; John W.
Mrlffln nml wife,-------------- Mrlffln.
whose Christian name Is unknown. 
Carlts Mrlffln; E. M. Mrlffln nml 
Wife Martini J Mrlffln; At. .1 Orlf- 
ftn; I'exler Washburn: Ella A
llrooks; Ell Hwnvely nml wife,------
------Hu l ive ly ,  w h o s e  i ' l ir lstla  ri name
Is unknown; and each and every of 
the nliove named defendants. If liv
ing. nml If either any nr all nf 
said defendants tie dead, then to 
tile heirs, devisees, grantees, nr 
other claimants under each and ev
ery of the following deceased de
fendants, to*wlt A M. ft.... 1 nml
Wife,--------------Iterd, whose Christian
name Is unknown; James I*. Pudge 
nml wife, Sarah 1. Pudge, Annie K. 
Mrlffln: Charles Mrlffln anil wife,
-------------  Mrlffln, whose Christian
name Is unknown: Nettle Mrlffln
John W, Mrlffln and wife.--------------
Mrlffln. whose Christian name Is 
unknown; c.irlls Mrlffln; E. M 
Mrlffln nud wife, Martha .1 Mrlffln. 
M. J. Mrlffln. Dexter Washburn; 
Ella A llrooks; Ell Swavoly amt 
wife.-------------SWiivetv, Whoso Chris
tian mime is unknown, 
claiming Interests In and to the 
binds hereinafter deserlh.ll; til all 
persons and parties claiming Inti-r
ots under .1. W. Mrlffln. deceased, 
tltld liniler William Jackson, deceas
ed. and under Meorge Pros! de
ceased, and under I.niir-I |i. Pros!, 
deceased ns heirs, devisees, gran
tees or ns other cllniauts. or mliri 
wise. In and to the lauds herein
after described; and to till former 
stockholders of the Altamonte 
Springs Company, n corporation or
ganized and existing under Un
laws of tln> Stale of Massachusetts. 
If said. cot t>or«t Ion Is no longer a 
legal entity; nftd to any nml alt oth
er persons whose names are un-

? nr ns / 1,n*,rm"Bto“ ^ ^ H o w ,.ngCldSt 

S *  !•" ’^ r . r  jore p.rt.cuUr'y
d TWrtH* »  " «- I ^ N o .  AnnieT ra d . .  . >Hu(,a|vision nf the S '*l* , ; ,t f fin's Subdivision oi i»e  

, ih . s 'lV 'i of Section s. Town-

? £ n ? * r  county? *;f
Trfct No 2. lot No. 23 of Annie 

p Mrlffln'* Subdivision of the S 'j  
r the N W ', of Section *. Town

ship No" 21 South. Range 30 East. 
;,s ‘ record, d In Hat Hook C page 
it) Ot llie Public lUcords of Orange

‘ '“Tract No.’ '̂.^rot No. 561 n* shown 
,, .i,,. „|,m of lands of the Alta- 

monte I.uml. Hotel It Navigation 
Coniuiny ns recorded In Plat Hook
C m i g e t t  of .....  Public Records
„f orange County Florida, or any 
irirt or parcel thereof.

It Is hereby ordered that you and 
each of you be amt appear before 
oor said Circuit Court nt the Court 
II, n«e at Sanford, Florida, on the 
'j h day of December. A. D. !92i, 

nml then and there make answer 
7. Mu- bill of comulalnt exhibited 
against you In this cause.

it |s farther ordered that till* 
r be published In the Hanford 

M era hi. n newspaper published In 
« inford Seminole t’ounty, Florida. 
............ nch week for four coiuecu-

"W ITN E SS my tmml and Die seal 
tin- Cireult Court of the Seventh 

I,i,|D-iiiI Circuit Of the State of Flo- 
'r|,j• in and for Seminole County, 
on this the Hth day of November, 
A I> 1923.B. A. nOCMI.ABS.
, -if-rk nf the Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit nf Flor
ida in and for Seminole County.

(HEAbly; A M WEEKS, t». C.
th-COTTES & SI'EN CEH .^  
Sidicllnrs and  of Counsel Tor th e  

C om plainants .
Nov. 11-21-2* nml Dec. G-12.

in m u  tit  rot nr, se v e n th
II n il  | II. M i l l  I IT. SEM 1VOI.E 
r o t  NTV, Fl.Olttl*A. IV I IIA.V- 
r E l tv .

mil to lliilrl Title

_ „ pnrr „r the Southeast Quarter 
, s p i )  nf the southeast Quar- 
i -r  iltKU) of Section 11 Tp. 30 
Smith Range 30 East. Seminole 
County Florida, thence Boat M9 
r l-t- ther.ee North 16 degrees 
[  ’an* minutes West 6»0.9 feet, 
m o re  or  less to the Sanfonl-Or-
i -i ft tiii lifirk routl I Ihcncft Boiitli- 
l a t t e r l y  along said hrlck road 
?o the ttoutl. line of said Sco

ot 12: thence East to point of 
"ginning Contain ng 6.9 seres 
n„rc „r I. :<s situate and b*ln*

In Seminole County. Florida.
It appearing by the sworn bill of 

c o m p l a i n t  filed herein thst you nml
r.irh *'( y»u, may he llJ
That certain above described lot or 
tinit In s-tnlnole County, Florida. 
You and inch <>f you are hereby 
commanded and required to appear 
to said blit of complaint at the 
Court Mnuse In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, on Monday, the 
,th dnv of Decentbeff A. D. 1925. 
nth. rwlse said bill of complaint will 
he taken ns confessed by you and 
each of you: said bill of complaint 
having been filed for the purpose 
of mileilng title I "  the nbovc de
scribed land In the Complainant, 
Minna Noble.

IT IS FCRTHER ORDERED That; 
tills order lie published 1once a week 
In four consecutive weekly Issues' 
of the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Seminole County, F lor-j

1 Done and Ordered this 1 day of
November. A;
Clerk of Circuit Court, Seventh Ju

dicial Circuit. Semlnolo County,
Florida.

(HEAL) A M W EEK S. D. C.
JAMES M. SHARON.
Sollcltnr for Complainant. 
7-14-21-36-5.

City Taxes Due i
Tax book's arc n o w .o ^ f 

2 r/o discount allowed on SnV°Ttl>* 3  
all paid in D evcm b er.

_ _ 5 ! en Hoy,

Barbers, hnirdniscra, and man- 
icurista in tho United Stntes hnvc 
increnied sevenfold in relation to 
the total population since 1850.

Our Be
ON

West First Strej
near new Ford Garatre na r , 
Street and Commercial 
on property. A bargain at this |

$200 per foot 1
1-4 Cash. Balance 1, 2 an4jj

SANFORD REAL]
B°oni 11, Ball RId?. 

H. S. Look, Mgr.

MINNA NOIH.E. Complainant,
.Xs-Noah A. Fry, nnd Mussle Fry. his 

wife, If living, and If dead all 
part lea claiming, by through and 
muter .V„ali A. Fry amt Uimele 
Fry, Ills wife, ns heir*, devisees 
,,r legale.-- or otherwise. In the 
lands Involved In this suit here
inafter described. Wesley W. Fry 
and .l>s-le A. Fry, bis wife, If liv
ing and If dead, all parties claim
ing by, through or nnd.-r Wesley 
W Fry ami Jessie A. Fry. Ills wife 
as lo-lrs, devisees, legatees, or 
otherwise, iii tin- lands Involved 
In this suit hereinafter described: 
ji.ivid O. Fry and Jessie I.. Fry, 
his wife. If living and If dead, 
nil parties el.ilmlng by. through 
nml under David D Fry and Jes
sie I,. Fry. his wlf • as heirs, de
visees. legatees, or otherwise. In 
llie lands Involved In llil-i suit, 
hereinafter described.

Defendants.
O rder Of I'lilil lenllnn 

The State of Florida. To:
Noali A. l-’ ry and Hnssle Fry. his 

wife. If living, and If dead, all par
ti,-s claiming by. through and tinder 
Noah A. Fry and Musslo Fry, Ills 
wife, as heirs devisees, legatees, or 
otherwise; Wesley W. Fry anil Jes
sie A. Fry. Ids wife, if living, and 
If dead, all parties ehilntlng by, 
through or under Wesley W. Fry 
and Jessie A. Fry. Ills wife, as lo-irs., 
devisers, legatees. or otherwise, 
David <». Fry and Jessie t,. Fry, Ills 
wife. If living, and If dead nil par
ties claiming by. through or under 
David <> Fry ami J-ssle I,. Fry. as 
lo-lrs. devisees, legatees, or other
wise, nml each of Horn. In anil to 
the lands Involved In this suit as 
hereinafter described In this hill 
of complaint, and ih scribed as fo l
lows to-wlt:

Ileglnnlrig at the southwest

Delightful Toys
From

Toyland
That will bring joy to the heart o f every youngs 
pay you to come in and look over our selections 
holiday rush.

Sporting Goods, Roller Skates, Wagons, Tricycles,] 
Toy Autos, and other gifts.

Hill Hardware
SERVICE— QUA UTY-PB

I’honc 53

Wheel Barrows-Tricycles
Perfect in design in every respect, 
with heavy rtlblier tires. Priced 
from—

$3.75 ro $8.00

FINAL CLEAN SWEEP

Christmas
These toys arc already under priced about 20%, hut to those who buy before the lOlli of Dc-
cen.her we are offering an additional reduction of 10% in order to clear out our stock as nearly 
as possible l>y this time. ..........  J

■ ’ ‘ A * *»W,i ‘-.14. «  a

■P C —

J . $41 Today
This super toy has been reduced 

mu* dollar each day. Was originally 
priced at Don’t wait too late 
to buy this toy for your child.

< SCOOTERS

Ideal for out-door playing 
—Buy one while you can 
make a selection. Priced

, $2.25
11

DOLLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES
Thai Every Girl Would Delight la

Kiddie Cars •
I Jest Quality Material! 

in  these  toys. They i  

a n y  child. Priced if  4

7 5 C t o § 8 .

Autos
Nothing will give your boy more 

pleasure than one of these autos.

$8.25 to $27.50

Carriage;
All sizes, some that go to sleep. 

Priced— Some with hoods — Iteed, in 
ivory and brown.

$1.00 UP $2.25 UP

Autos
Just like real racers— All styles 

Pricbd from—

$8.25 to $27.50

Smith Bros. Inc.
QUALITY" MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT APPEAL”

Nothing ReservedNothing Charged

fire Truck!
Complete! Every

light In it. ,>ncC<1'

boy

t
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d k i e  h i g h w a y , ADJOINS GOOD T O WFINE SUBDIVISION PROPOSITION

$250 Per Acrelando, Florida

Make Moneyh ig h  p in e  l a n d

On Lake Butler—100 neves, more or 
less to be sold on basis of 100 acres. 
Nearly 8,000 ft. lake shore, in the 
midst of big development; $40,000.

40 Acres just a short distance from 
Lake Butler, 2,000 ft. o f lake front
age on three lakes, 17 acres in bear
ing grove, 28 acres of additional 
cleared land, $29,000.
These can positively be delivered at 
these prices.

At the Edge of

MT. DORA  
In Lake County WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET

We have been in business "boosting Maitland" over since 1921. our officers 
taking an active and leading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.i high grade, development now 

and is RIPE FOR SUBDIVISION

REALTORS

Office Next to Postofflcc— Phone 1210 J 
Maitland, Florida

here Values and Prices Harmonize" 
Orlando. Florida

G2 N. Orange phone 966Orlando, Fla119 S. Orange St

REAL ESTATE

175 acres of choice pine and hammock 
land adjoining the well-known Sanlando de
velopment.

FLETCHER-BULGER /
This property is qiiite near Shepherd 

Springs, Palm Springs and Longwood, 
(where the new race track is to be built).P.SIAS REALTY CO

22 West Pine St. 
Telephone 1133 

Orlando

41 N. Orange Ave. Orlnndo, Florida, 

Phones 1768— 2567 | YAn unusual investment or development op 
portunity at only $225 an acre.

See Us For Orlnndo Property 

Sanford Office— ll.’M-j Magnolia Ave

REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE
REALTORS

Let us know when you are coming to Orlando and we 

will have a salesman waiting to welcome you and show.
GLITTERS! So do our customers eyes 
show them our exclusive

listings in Seminole County.

Here’s Some Red Hat Buys!

120 acre tract adjoining Osteen roads on two- 
sides of property. $350 per acre-easy terms.

59 ucre3 two miles from Altamonte Springs 
Hotel—lake frontage $3:10 per acre— good terms.

10 acres adjoining Chuluota $150 per ucre.— 
Terms.

80 acres adjoining Chuluota, $100 per acre.

E-SHEPHERD

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANY
712 Orlando Bank & Trust Company

Seminole County Acreage Specialists 

v Pin,, s i Orlando, Fla

This is the last week in which lots on Lake Mabel 
will he offered at pre developnient prices. 
Several purchasers of the lots have informed us 
that they intend to build at once.
POSITIVELY this will be the last advertising 
that will appear offering lots on Lake Mabel at 
prr-development prices.

the best investment

E.T.FAR M ER , „  . . . .  . -
601 Inter Southern Budding,

s u e g e s t e d ^ h e  Vnam<f that was selected by the 
S t t e l  While all the s u g g e s t s  were good,
y e t  only one could be e m s w .  once, a
The owners oi he tlu b 'v .ll mi. ^  be bugy

and making the sandy beach.
Buy to d ay -G et in on 
available.

*■*■**»


